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In Beijing
a wise trader

,/

recognrses

value.
For business travellers
to Beijing who
desire a superior level

oI accommodation.
Shangri-ta lntemational
presents t}le superb

I

new Traders Hotel. With

is

I

cenrral location in

the China World Trade

r.lfal
it

Cenrer, and with the

I

n

prestige and reputarion

o[ the Shangn-La

[amily, it represents
excellent value,

I

made even better by the

I

I

special inrroductory

I,

I

rate of US$65. Opening
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Coven (lhina's
g(, vetnmcnt ls
dc termined to

llr

c

develop net-

works-but

is the
money there?
Pholo b Rittu rd

( hirur

lh,rirrr..

E

&rirr
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Jiangsu's New Wave In Foreign Investmetrt China's top
industrial producer seeks to become number one in attracting
foreign investment,too. b) Richad Pomfret
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China'e Uphill Battle to Modernize Ambitious plans to expand
the system while devolving financial responsibility mean
hardships ahead for provincial bureaus.
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LIVINC WITH MARTIAL LAW
The daily lives of expatriates in
Beijing seldom intersect l,ith those of
Chinese residents, and so it may Dot

staff at the Foreign Enterprise Service Corp, (FEsCo), which has a
virtual monopoly on staff for foreign
rePresentative offices, had to take

be surprising that martial law has Dot

whoever was offered, and complaints
were commonly heard that workers
lacked skills and professionalism.

meant drastic changes for the city's
foreign residents. Though still sub-

ject to nighttime vehicle checksalbeit less and less frequently-by
trooPs at the city's large intersections, foreigners repon thal (heir
movements are no more restricted
than before the imposition of martial
law on May 20.

some respects. Visitors can stroll
through a quiet Forbidden City, row
the lake at the Summer Palace, or
picnic at the Ming Tombs without
being shoved by the usual crowds and
bullhorn-toting guides, while travelers report thin crowds at restaurants
and discos in the city's large hotels.
Building managers have also lowered omce renrs, as rhe fall-off in
visitors to Beijing coincided with the
imminent opening of new properties.

Office rents for recently opened or
upcoming buildings in Beijing now
average $29-30 per square meter per

month, down from the going rate of
$38-40 eartier this year at major
facilities such as the CTTIC building
and Noble Tower. The World Trade
Center has dropped office rental
rates l5 percent. Discounts on housing prices vary with buildings located
outside the city center offering the
best deals.

at many

hotels

have dropped from 70-80 percenr in

the first half of 1989 to l0-50
percent, with Chinese hotels at the

low end and the joint-venture

Jianguo Hotel posting rhe highesr
occupancy rate. Many hotels also
offer room discounts to lure dwindling numbers of customers.

Although few-if any-foreign

companies have closed representative omces, many are reducing
both exparriate and Chinese sraff in
anticipation of lean months ahead.
The lay-offs have a brighr side for
companies looking to replace staff,
Formerly, empioyers seeking Chinese
4

been discharged by foreign employers and are available for work.
Martial law is more troublesome to
Chinese citizens, who must now carry

identity cards and submit to checks

Indeed, life has become easier in

Occupancy rates

There is now a larSer pool of
experienced personnel who have

by troops who are still

seeking
fugitive dissidents. Through September there were occasional nrmors of
attacks by Beijing residenrs on marlial law troops.

For foreigners, however, the only
change may be feeling a little less
welcome. Showered with attention
just months ago as ambassadors of
economic Progress, foreigners are

now labeled corrupting influences.
One particularly harsh edirorial re-

cently criticized Chinese who express
too much interesl in things foreignespecially capitalistic-with a new
termi Aizibing-"loving capitalism
disease," a pun on the Chinese term
for AlDs.
JF
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IMPORTERS' UNCERTAINTIES
After June 4, many American
importers of goods from China
feared that renewed political pressures to control inflation might
compound the austerity program's
clampdown on export growth, maling it more difficult to source goods
from China. But as official Chinese

rhetoric reassured importers that
contracts would be honored, and that

exporters stood ready and able to
negotiate new deals, the flow of
contracts continued with only a slight
interruption. Importers breathed
sighs of relief, hoping thar withour
large capital risks exposed in China,
they might be spared some of the
worry and woes of foreign investors.
Now, however, some importers are
finding that post-June conracts are

not as sound as they seemedthough only time will reveal the

whole picture, substantial evidence

points to a growing number of

contract defaults by Chinese exporters. Even Chinese officials admit thar
contract nonfulfillment is an increas-

ing problem.

Based

on

released by the Ministry

of

statisrics
Foreign

Economic Relations and Trade
of September,
foreign observers infer that the
(MOFERT) at the end

contract fulfilment rate for the twice-

yearly Guangzhou trade fairs had
fallen from 76 percent in 1987 to 49
Percent in 1988, and an even more
discouraging 40 percent for the first
half of 1989.

Official efforts to bolster fulfillment levels dovetail with current
plans to recentralize large measures
of economic control and trading
authority spun off to the provinces
over the past two years. A MOFERT
official in Beijing announced in
September, for example, that all of
the State import/export corporations would reium to their formcr
place under MOFERT's aegis; further
measures along these lines are sure to

come.
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KEEPING THE MASSES HOME
On

a

recent business trip to China,

I toured the Forbidden

City,
Beijing's premier tourist site, which
features a new attraction for foreign-

ers-self-guidcd tours on cassette,
narrated by actor Peter Ustinov.
Throughout the tape, the lisrener is
advised to "step to the side and ler
the crowds pass" while Ustinov explains the significance ofvarious sites
and objects-a caveat not necessary
these days, as the crowds of mostly
Chinese tourists that used to rhrong
the Forbidden City are nowhere to be
seen. Although the precipitous de-

cline in foreign tourisrs ro Chinaand the resulting drop in the State's

hard currency revenues-has

received extensive foreign press coverage, the concurrent decline in Chi-

na's domestic tourism industryjust as hard-has

r,vhich has been hit

gone largely unnoticed.
Rapidly rising disposable incomes

and decentralization

of the tourism

The Chin. Burine$ Review/Noyenber-D€cemb€r 1989

industry in 1984 led to dramatic
growth in the number of Chinese
tourists traveling around the country. In 1987, for example, the
National Tourism Administration
(NTA) estimates that some 200 million Chinese traveled in China,
dwarfing the 26.9 million foreign
tourists (only 1.7 mitlion of whom

enroll in Beijing University, where
iheir firsr classes turned out to be far
from academic. The students' freshman year began with military boot

camp

in

Beijing's rural suburbs,

were non-Chinese) who visited China

where they are being drilled in the
virtues of obedience and the wisdom
of the Communist Party. This year's
high school students are also being
treated to a crash course in gratitude

that year. These travelers pumped

by officials who believe students have

billions of l'uan into the economy,
and their growing numbers fostered
development of service industries to
cater to their needs, helping to spur
private-sector growth. The NTA calculales rhat 550 lravel agencies
(State, collective, and private) served
Chinese travelers in 1987. By 1988,
rhe number mushroomed to 718. and

new hotels, restaurants, transport
services, and souvenir shops sprang

up in major tourist areasChinese authorities tried to slow
domestic tourism growth somewhat
in 1988, raising Chinese prices on
many CAAC routes by 56 percent in

July, and in November halting the
sale of domestic group rail tickets to
Chinese travel agencies. These measures resulted only in a thriving black
market, and did not appreciably slow

domestic tourism growth.
ln the past few months, however,

new restrictions on mobility and
substantial hikes in domestic transport prices for Chinese are succeeding where earlier measures failed. In
September. the State Council increased train fares by 60 percent for
short distances and 120 percent for
iourneys over 100 km. Passenger

ship fares increased 96 percent, and
domestic airfares are up a further 77
percent. NTA is also currently conducting a "rectification campaign"
ro identify-and presumably ciose
down-travel agencies accused of

come to take their education for
granted. Many students will reportedly be required this year to work
several hours each week in factories.
The government is not only trying
to reduce the volatility of the current
student body, but to trim its ranks as
well. Nationwide, incoming college
enrollment has been cut by 30,000
since last year, to a total of 610,000.
At Beijing University, fall enrollment
was cut from 2,000 last year to 800,
wirh one-quarter of the entering
students consisting of middle-aged
professionals on leave from Sovernment organizations. No new students

have been accepted

into the four

departments considered the hotbeds
of radical politics: history, philoso.
phy, international relations, and public administration.
China's students are no strangers
to force-fed indoctrination. After the
May-June protests, students throughout BeUing were compelled to attend

Iong "political study" sessions and
urite essays disclaiming any sympathy
for the movement in order to graduate. The motives for the new measures are the same as before: to
punish students for participating in
protests, inculcate the values of the
Communist Party, and control the
students' movements and associations. Omcials also want to reduce
the influence of the Western democMindfut of the respect traditionally accorded students in Chinese

probably be prime targets.
Unlike the organizations that cater

culture, Communist Party Secretary
Jiang Zemin made a bow to their

domestic

industry will not receive State or
foreign promotional support to help
rebuild the market. Which means
that for most Chinese citizens the
"Forbidden City" will once again
become just that.
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IN POLITICS
After spending four years of late
nights and weekends poring over
rextbooks, the cream ofChina's 1989
high school class set off this fall to
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racies on students' thinking.

undercutting State prices or evading
income tax. Private companies will

to foreign tourists, the

MAGAZINE STAFF

discontent in August by agreeing to

meet with a group at QinShua
University. But unlike the astonishing debate televised in early summer,
in which student leader Wuerkaixi
challenged Premier Li Peng, Jiang

met with a hand-picked, quiescent
group of 80. He reportedly admonished them to s(ay away from politics
and attend to their studies-though
with all their new extracurricular
activities, one wonders where thev'll
find the time.
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Roger W. Sullivan
'fhe

folhuing sl;erh uas ltlitered it
o O.lob?t 2, l9ll9 al lht
.?l?bralio ol lhc lOlh annirersan of
Ohina lnlcnmliowtl Trusl dni Intc-\tRPiJing

m?nl (hrp.

extend nry good wishes alrd c()ngratulations to (lhairnran Rong Yiren. Hc
deserves the gratitude ol ll ()f us as
well as that of his own g()vernlllent
[<rr the work hc has done over the

l0 \'crrs r(' fucilirale fi)rcigt|
investnrent and strengthen the ChiIrasr

nese ec()n()my.

A decade of cooPeratiae progress
Nineteen seventy-nine was a nl()rnentous year {irl US-(lhina ecrr
nomic relations. It was the first lear
ot hatfung. China r p, 'lio oI openirrg
l() the ('utside. Our two countrics
established diplomatic !-elati()ns,
signed a trade agreement, extended
Most Fav()red Nation treatnrent to

one an()ther, and began rhe often
slow ancl lruin [rrl pr rx'ess ol' renrovirrg

obstacles to ecorronric interchange.
China passed a .joint-venture law.
rnaking foreiBn investnrent p()ssible,
and the Llnited Stares took rhe first
significant steps toward relaxing corrtrols oler the transfer of te< hnokrgv
to China.
But these early chauges represented Dr(rre pr('rrrise tlrarr realitr
Exchanges of high-level visits, announcenlents of new policies, attd
pledges of cooperation, while wel-

of possible inrprovement

in the business enlironnrent. do nol
of themselves auronratically produce
new investment or higher levels ol
trade. The substance ol etonorrrrr
(rx)Perati{,n co[res from r'h:rnges in
attitudes toward international ec()nomic cooperation, a greater appreciation of the potential benefits ol'
interdependence, and, perhaps most
important ofall, a better understaDding of the costs of a kind of sell6

c'sscnlial t() I)r'()!roting e(oDr)nri( efficierr( y.

Jt is rr great ple:rsrrlt r,r hr lrcrc
! ro rclebrirtt tlre l0llr anni\cr! ."., ol thc Chinl lrrterrr.rrn,nal Trurt ,rnd Irrvestnrrru
I
(i)rp. ((ll"flC). I particularly want to

come sigrrs

reliance which in realily anrrlrnts to
cutling oneself r>ll fr'onr the rcst of
tlle \r()rld an<l the coorpelilion so

()ttlr uhen .lltitu(k\ chalS( i\ ir
possible Iirr g()vernnrents t() ()verr()nre inertiil and brrlcaucrutit lcsisllln(e to priss oew lirws and !egulati()ns-such as (lhina's 1983
irnplenrenting regulatt)ns on f()reign
irv<rlrrterrt or Arrrelita s <lllrrratic

nrovc
(lhina

in the sanre year to

as a

classify

liit'nclly rration undt'r'the

exP(,rt licensing systcnr-and lo set
rrp the burcaucratic sllu( turts. surh

l0-12 r'ange. Ohirra, in l1)79, ha<l a
verv l()w tr-ade Ilti{) in lhc 5-6 range.
But as Aay'ilag was translated into
reality, tlre ratio begarl to clinrb

sharplv. ln lllSll, when trade ilI(l
()lher !'(,li)rnrs slarted (() t:tke efli'<t,

(lhina's trade tlol onl\, with tlle
lJnite(l States l)ut with the woll(l at

large grew imprcssiveh, an(l its Irade
ratio.jrrnrped lo lJ. It (()ntinued to

climb in successivc years, rcaching

lli

by I9lttt-a higlr hut I)r'()hably unsustainable lercl. since (lhina. rvhile
silJnifi<'antly nrorc r)peu than iir l!)71),

as

rcnraillc(l consi<lerably lcss so than
nlost ()tlrer e< onomicallt successlirl
(()untrics. Not onh'wus (lhina s trade

pr'()nrlun('eDlents

growirlg, it was l)c('onring nrrre diver-sific<l. lcss deperrdent on conrnrorlities :rnrl therefire Iess rrrlatile. L'S-

(ll'ftc ()r' thc Str(c (i)un(il l.eading (iroup f()r F()reign Investnlent,
which can cfli'ctively translate ryrlicy
into

pra<

tiral

re-

sults.

Stronger, div er sif e d tr ade
Frorn 1972-79 LIS-(llrina trade was
linrited largcly to :rgr-icultural and
cornnrodity sales by the Unite(l States
and expo!ts of han<iicrafts alrd raw
nrirtcrials by (ihina. In thosr years
CIrina's tradc with lhe Unite(l Slatcs
was in substantial deficit. lhis pattcrn ()f a l()w volurrc ol trade hcirvily
c(,n(entraled in raw rnaterials and
('(rrrtrrodities i\ lvpic.tl ,'l un er,rtrortticalN closed

societl

an(l this is \ahat

China was at thar tirne. A g(x)d
nreasure ol' tlre relalivc ()penncss ofa
c()tlrltn's et'ononrv is lrorv its trade
rati()s conrpare to olher countries o['

A lrrde r':rtio is
the ratio Of exporls over gross
donrestic pr'()duct ((;I)P). A high
corrrpalable {i,,,e.

nurlber means trade is imp()rtrnt to
the c( onorr)v .lnd tlral theetorrorrrr is
an ()pen one. I-argc countries tend to
have krwer lrade rati()s than (l() snrall

oncs, but within gtoups of lalge or
srnall counlries. the tlade rirti()s arc
rerrrarkabl,i sirlilar r-egardless ol culture (r- level of econonric devekrpnlen t,

'l'he United States, India,

and

Brazilhave trade rari()s that fall in the

(lhina

t r a<-lc rrrirrored China's
worldwirle succtss, trillling li orrr
1983 to l98ti l() a rrr()-\!av total ()l'
()ver $ I:l billi(nr.

I naestment acceletates

IDvestfirenl has been a conrparable
success- Despite very reitl problenrs

and Ir_ustrations, forcign

!'estors that ClriDa was serious about

(reating an attractive

inUestntent

environment-and afler lhat. investrnent began l() take ofl. Bul these
firrt f{,r'eign inrest(,rs s:r$ (,pp()rtunities alnl()st exclusively in hotels ancl
extractive industries. The amourrls
inves(e<l were irrrpressive, but these
projects largely ser-ved ()rher foreign-

ers. Reform had not
Roger W. Sulliuan is presidenl oI the
U S-C hi na lluti ness Ootnti l.

invcst-

nrent-responding to the refornling
environnrent-followed a sin:ilar
patteln lo the changes in trade,
increasing in anrount and changing
in conrpositi()n. But investnrenr. like
trade, also resp()nds l() lhe real
envirorrnrent, not to rhetoric or
policv statenrenls. This is $h]' the
pronrulgation (,f the J()int Venture
Law in 1979, while attraciing attention. did not bt itself bring about
nruch firreign investnrent. It to()k the
1983 .)oint Venture I nrplementing
Regulations to convince li)reign in-

progressed

enough t(' allow foreign investruenl

to be integrated int() the

Chinese
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((()rollr\. 'l his perirxl ol-ittvcslnl.Itt
is thus krr()wrr ls l)lrase L '

'llrt rrext stage ol relirrrrt, wlrir'lt
rtas lrclalded bt' lltc annotttrcen:t tt(
in l1)lt(; ol thc so-ralletl 22,\rticlt's
orr li,rrillrr lttresttttlttl .rrrrl tlrrtr
subscrlrrenl irnplt:rrrcrrlirlg regrllati()lls, ()peD(,(l up tl} Iirreigrt ittveslorr
rhe lx)ssibilit\' ()f invcsting plofitahly

rrt prrrltrt ti,,rr [i,r' (ilritt.r't ,l,,rttr'.ti,

cc()rr()r)y. ()rr-r tht Past tltr('e yea[s.
irrvestnrent bl Antt't icans-tlre lalgcst lirIt ign irrrestor grouP itr (ihirra

shiltcrl dlarrraticalll lront touristtt
and axtracti\'( indtlslries tr) Iuantrlu(-

trrrirrg lrr lllS;.1{x I S itrr{,rtnrcrtt itt
ntalrl:r( lttt rrlg ir,irt \,t tllrrr r'\ r.,trlitrue4 11 ar ccleratt': In l1)llll rlrt,
nuntbct ol r($ fTS ittvesltrrclrt (()Irtra(ts (k)ul)lc(l to :l l()tal ol <lnst l()
600 r\ith a tonrrllitnrent vltlttc ol'
.rlrrr,rst 5:t.l'

lrilli,,rr. llr.rt

I

r

. r r

'

r

',

, ,ttt

i rr

-

ued in l1)t31). arrrl othcr nalil)rrs
lirlL[rt'd sirttilar pltl.rns.'li,tal ncN
f,

'r

ci8rr rIrrr'rIttr<rtI rr'n)rrrrlrllelrl\ ill

l9flll approathe<l $l'r billiolr,

arr<l

car'lit,r'tlris vr'ar it
rhc Iigrrre 1()| l1)tl1) rrright t'xteetl $ll
billiorr.
r{as eslinllrted thal

relirrm was incrcasing produr'tir itv
arrrl reduring('(,sts in all secl()rs of
the Chinese ec()iromyt itrcludirtg ftrreignj()in( \'entules and tlhollv ()wned
elterprises. Joinl ventures, r.hich
lracl dcl.rvcd erplrttsirrtt hecatr,.r' tlreit'
products produccd in (lhina wcre not
suflicieltly cornpetitive in world nrarkets to allow thctrt lo lralance [irreign
cx.hangc through exp()t'(s, began to
reconsidcr. Sonrc even ltredicted that
was

investrnent, producing n()t just f()r ()ther

sions based on their assessment ()f
Chirra's business environnrent. In

fi)reign irrvestnrent ir Chilrl

aborrr to nrove int() PhJse

Ill

foreigrrt,rr in (.hina tl'hase I) or [ol
the Clri!)ese d()nlesti( rrlarket (Phase
Il) but Iirr both the donrestic allti tlre
intenrlliorrl nr:rrkets. B\ the he8in.
ning of ll)89, American and ()lher
Ii,reign c()mparlies wcre ntt longer
wonderirrg whcther they shotrld do

business

with (lhina-but

Pr of

no

r:rther,
wcre a$king where, h()u and t() what
cxtenl the! shoultl be acti!e in the
(lhina rnarket.
ts

t

- are
'fhesc

p

o

li ti

cs

l()t thc

de c id e

-questions for-

investnrenl

in llle
orelrrllenrir.ntttettt .tnd irt r hangitrg
;rllihr(les in (lhina orr how to frrstcr

and earnestly address problems that
arise. Relations have been dantaged;

I'he reasotrs [or tlte boottt were nol

just tlle ref()rrn ol the

regiule but the irlpr()vernent

ec()n(nnic developrtent. In(l'easingly,
Chinese olli< ials rellecte<l the view

that s()und ec()ll()nric policies will
likell plrrlrrr c tlrc .aure I)nsilivr
results, whrther in (lhina or Korca,
Thailand, Japau, thc Llnite(l States ()r
Eastern l-ulope,:rnd that suclt policies should lhereforc not be stilJnra-

lized as "li)reign," "Western," or
"b()urgeois.' (jonversely. they
seenred to recognirc that wr()rlg

rnaintain a Iong-terrll PersPeclive,

tllcre is no doubl ab()ut that. 'fhe
questions are lirr how long, and u hat
can be d()ne t() get back on lhe track
wc wer'e on in May.

[-et nrc errphasize here a few
general points. AIneri< an business
lcaders rl,, n(,1 nreLe lrttsitters decisions on the basis ()f p{)litics, nloral
()utrage, ()r ideology-, but on a pragrnatic (alculati()n of risk and reward.
Ihis d,'rr tl(,1 Ilrean tlrirt (onrP!rries

econ()n)ic policies will produce disastrous results anvwhere and anvtinrc,
regardless oI geoglaph,r, (ullure, ()r

will do business u'ith a country
regardless of its policies or actions.
()n the (ontrar\', if contpanies per-

ideolog-y-'.

teive that risk in a particular country
has in(rcased arrd thr porerttial for

Betarrse policr' (llllnge wls hciIrB
acconrpanied bv these :lttitudirral
changcs

in (ihina, tompanies

begatr

to s(,e en(,rrrrugillg illrPr1,\enrenl in
the business cn!ir()rlnlenl.'fhe seenringly perettttiirl plolrlettt. irr fot'r'igtt
exchange alailabilitr'. lahor rnanagement, local s()ulcing of high-quality
cornp()nents and ntaterial. and btrreaucratic in(erferen<'e in the opct'a-

tion of the

entel.prises n(,ticeably
inrproved and in sonre cases were
even solr'ecl altogether'.
(

lotttpanics ;rlsrr :':r\! lh.rl t t'llltotttit

alscer-larn

whcther lirreign businesspeople are
going to continue to work with (lhina
or n()1, ()nc has to <onsider rvhether
thc le8illrc is stable and r\hetller
Chirrir's politv has t hangerl.'lf those
trvo basic conditiorrs arc Dret. lhe
businessmerr and (apitalists rlill return. They are inlerested in prolits,
not i(leol{)g,t at all."
l-hose are indced the questions.
Folcil.jrt lrtt'inesqer uill rlrake rltri-

cign companies are asking thentselves
l(rda).,.'Ihc! arc deepl;- ttoublcrl. and
we need t() ad(lress tlris frankly and
openly. In trouhled tinrcs it is vital to
keep operr lines of cornmunicatron,

Open att;tudes boost economy

rrhen he slrid that t()

rcward has declined. their more
Iegative view of that country will
tend to persist long alier the rn(,ral
outrage of legislators and jotrrrtalists
has farlerl. At tlre sanre lime, Anreri-

can business executiles hale

no
inlerest ()r desire ro interfere in the
<Irmesti< affairs of (lhina or to tell
lhe Chinese g()\'ernnlent how to run
the country.
Prernier l-i Peng, in a Septentber I
intervierl witlr ir Le Figaro correspon(lent, pul it accrrrately and succin<:tly
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IUav that assessnrcnt was positive:
China was perceivetl as slable-not
because there was an absence of
disscrrt und unrest (othrr (ountt'ie\

wirh little foreign tratle and

no
f<rreign inveslnrent can b()ast of lhat
kinrl of stulrilitr')-hut bet'ause sotiet1, l>oth g()\'ernnrent and people,
seerned t() share a comnrilrnent to a
c()ntinuing Process of refornr and
liberalizat i()n. Foreign c<>nrpanies re-

acted favorably, n()t only l)ecause of

the iIIlprorenren(s in the business
r lirnare rvlrit h rhe\ wirnessed in
l9U6-88, but als() because of the
further inrprovenrents thev ivere c()Dfident woulcl be nrade in 1989, 1990,
ancl beyond.

For eign c onf denc e w ane s
Foreign companies are less c()nhdent now. -fher welconre Chinese
g(,verDment statenlents irssuring the
world that (ihina's policies of reform
and the operring t() the r)utside hale
not changed, but at the same time

the)', $onder ab(,ut the fr€quent
references in Chinese governDrent
staternenls and comrnentaries t() foreign plots and subversion, and the

oflicial rhetoric that seetns to view
everything [oreign with suspicion.

But ever if this mixed rhet,,rir

does not nrean an impending change
of policy, lirreign business executives

realize that the mere preservati()n of
existing policies is not enough. They
retall that while the current polir ies
of refbrm and opening to the outside
have been in existence since 1978.
\ignifi(anr irnprrrverrrent in the environment has been evident only in the
last few years.
_I'here

are two important reasons

for this improved

business climate.

First, there was follow-through by the

Chinere gorernment. The enun( idtion of policies rras followed by a
flrxrd of new laws, regulations, and
bureaucratic structures that translaled rhetoIic int() reality.
7

when faced u,ith the same business
environment will tend to make decisions in more or less the same way
whether they are Anrericans, Japanese, or Europeans. Recently, for
example, a company cxecutive told
me that they did not intend to
proceed with a planned project in
China because of perceived changes
in the business climate. When I asked
if the company was concerned that
the project might be picked up by a
third-countrv competitor, the executive laughed and said, "We're not
going ahead because the project
would not make money. I doubt that
our comPetitors want to lose money
any more than we do."

Second, reform and the opening to
the outside were seen nol as one-titrrc
events but as a continuing process. It

that each passing month
brought some new improvement.
Foreign companies gained confidence about projecting this trend
seemed

into the future.
Foreigners regarded these developmenrs as credible evidence of a
commitment by a united Chinese
leadership to a more open economy
in which rational economic decisions

could be made wirh

increasingly

predictable results. Foreign businesses do not need, expect, or hope
to encourage capitalism in China.
They flourish, and believe Chinese
enterprises do as well, when they are

Companies need conuincing
And so we are back to the basic
queslions: ls the business climate in

responding to market forces rather
than to less predictable and some-

times arbilraD bureaucratic decision-making. But they fully realize

China such that foreign companies
can make money? Does investment

that market forces, in a socialist
economy, will remain a bird in a cage.

still make sense? If so, in what
industries and for which markets?
Will sources of supply and quality

They hope only that the bird will
neither starve to death nor perish for
lack of fresh air and exercise.

control be reliable? Will productivity
continue to increase or will it slip?

Do these comments reflect a pecu-

liarly American point of viewl I do
not believe so. If businesspeople are
non-ideological and non-political
and nrake decisions on a pragmatic
business basis-and I believe this is

the case-lhen similar

Will the bureaucracy help or obstruct
the operation of enterprises?

It may be a while befirre companies
complete their reassessments, but I

anr confident
First, (hat

companies

as

of two conclusions.

the history of this recent

period has shown, reform and commerce reinforce one another. Refornr has increased trade and investment and just as clearly, increasing
trade and investment have encouraged further reform. The liberalization, over the past l0 years, of

American controls

on

sales to China is a clear

technology

illustration of

this dynamic. I am sure Chinese
of6cials could cite comparable examples on their side.
If companies become convinced
that China is continuing on the track
of economic reform, modernization,
and openness, foreign business will
want to be here. But if they conclude

that the environment has fundamentally changed, companies will be
reluctant to risk capital-for a wise
man does not 6ght against impossible

odds. Second, the fundamental
strengths of the Chinese economy

remain unthanged. The question is
only whether China's attitudes and
recent policy direction will continue.
The answer to that will be clear only
after foreign companies have observed consistency of policy and
behavior oler time. Once foreign
confidence is regained, the prospects
for continued growth in the economy

and in China's mutually beneficial
conrmercial relations with the outside world should be bright indeed.

Puzzled by China's new business environment ? . ..
I
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I I
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Import restrictions/ an anti<orruption campaign,
and tax investigations all reflect China's drive to
recentralize and regulate foreign trade. Recent
announcements that up to tl07o of China's existing
foreign trade corporations rnay be denied trading
privileges highlight the importance of China's
central and provincial trading entities, all carefully
coverd n A Guide to China's Trade and lnoestment
Organizations.

Seventy entries detail organizational background,
contact names and addresses, including telex and
fax numbers, along with concise analyses of these
bureaucracies' interactions.
To order, send a check payable to The US-Chlna Buslness

<)
8

US-China Business Council
1818 N St NW, Suite 500 C72
Washington, DC 20036 USA

Councll, Councll members pay US$65; non-member prlco
ls US$95 (please add $10 lor lnternatlonal mall orders).
Teleph0ne 20242$0?/[, lax

20Un*2476.
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The business elite will demand
the fuIl picture.
To make sure 1ou get it,
subscibe to BILLION todaY and
enjoy your lirst coPy free.
BILLION - the new intemational magazine about

doing and winning business in Asia-Pacific has
arriv;d. It's strong on in-depth analysis' insight and
foresight. It investigates important economic trends
and developments and examines thef impact on your
business. And BILLION introduces you to all the
right people: the decision makers, entrepreneurs,
uiiioruti.s. Quite simply, it's the voice ofauthority
on Asia's business clirnate. And how you can profit

from it.

BILLION. Compulsory reading for th€ executive
who demands to stay a step ahead of the competition.
Subscribe today.
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Afier a slow start, cheap labor and bureaucratic reforrn lure investors
Richard Pomfrel

ar from the political

upheavals in Beijing, Jiangsu

Province has seen extremely rapid growth in
foreign invesrment since lg86 and
will probably continue to outperform
most other provinces in attracting
foreign funds. Generous investment
incentives, low wage rates, and other
favorable circumstances in Jiangsu
explain the trend: Jiangsu offers
lower wages than Cuangdong, prox-

imity to Shanghai, a relatively welltrained labor force used to factory

conditions, an outward-oriented pro-

vincial administration, a strong industrial base, and the besr internal
transport network in China,
major ports.

as

well

as

Before 1986, when a ser of investment incentives was implemcnted,
Jiangsu had few approved foreigninvested ventures and little pledged
foreigr capiral. Wirh the implemen-

tation

of the incentives, however,

pledged direcr foreign investmenr
grew at a 200 percent annual rate in
1986-88, from $48 million (including
investment in cooperative ventures)

to $302 million, outsrripping

even

Guangdong's annual foreign investment growih rare (saa rable).

The 1987.89 boom in Jiangsu's
direct foreign investment formed
part ofa national trend, butJiangsu's
growth in both numbers of approved

joint ventures (Vs) and pledged

foreign investment was faster than
the national rare. Pledged direct
foreign invesrment in JVs narionwide
increased from g 1.375 billion to g3.l
billion in 1986-88, orjust over 60
percent annually.
The pace of JV approvals in
Jiangsu accelerated during rhe first
four months of 1989, alrhough political events in May and June cur short
the trend. Foreign companics evacu.
ated thcir expatriate workers onJune
3-4, although many expars rerurned
l0

A

only wceks later. Large,

A JIANGSU PROFILE

population

of 63 million

puts

Jiangsu behind Sichuan and Henan
as China's rhird most populous province, but the gross provincial product-10 pcrccnt of thc national

total-and industrial output-12
pcrcent of the national total-are

to none. Wuxi and Suzhou
rant fourth and fifth among China's
cities in industrial production, and
Changzhou, Nanjing, Nanroog,
LianJungang, and Xuzhou also ranl
as important industrial ccnters.
The province has significant rcgional incqualities. Three-fifths of
the popularion lives nonh of the
sccond

Yangtze Rivcr, but this arca produccs

lcss than one-third of total outpur,
and its economy is more agricultural.

The agricultural arcas in southern
Jiangsu contain the richest rural
countics in China.
Jiangsu's cxports have grown from
$0.4 billion in 1978 ro 32.3 bittion in
1988, ranking fifth among China's
provinces and accounting for 6 percent of China's total exports. Thus,
thc Jiangsu economy has opened
signihcantly during rhc I980s, but is
not a:i export-orientcd as tho3e of
Guangdong, Liaoning, or Shanghai.
Jiangsu's expons arc primarily indus-

trial products, with some divcrsification during the 1980s out of textiles

and clorhing and into other manufac-

tured goods.

Richard Pomfret is ptol.ssor of intenu-

tioial

.cor.omics

at th. Johru Hophins

Universit! School of Advarccd htcrnalional Studics ofid sp"nt th. 1988-89
atadeaic ycat or th. Hophitu Noning
Ccatcr. This articlc includcs rcscarch lo
bc pnblishcd,

itt Noumbcr

b1 l-ongnan

(Hong Kolg) as the booh Equiry
Joinr
Ventures in Jiangsu Province,

It.

already
approved JVs are going ahead, even

whqn-25 with Amoco Chemicalsthe projecr has completed only the
feasibility srudy. For small JVs, business continued wirh lirrle disruprion
in June.

Thus, existing JVs seem likely ro
carry on, and the boom in direcr

foreign invesrment will conrinue with
the momenrum builr up by approvcd
but nor yet operarional JVs. The big
question mark concerns what will
happen ro new approvals, as poten-

tial

investors balance recent eco-

nomic succcss against the new politi-

cal uncertainty. Nevertheless,
Jiangsu's ourward-looking adminisration and other

advanrages should

continue to pur the province ahead
of all bur Guangdong and Fujian in

atracting foreign investors.

Ot to a slou start
Before 1984 foreigrr investment
had minimal impact on Jiangsu's

economy. A single pharmaceuticals
JV (which did not begin operations
until 1987) accounted for Jiangsu's
large 20 percenr share of rhe $29

million national roral for pledged
foreign investmenr in 1982. Acrual

foreign invcstment remained modest

up to 1986, and joint

vcntures

contributed lcss than I perccnt to the

province's exports, though increasing export potential was one of thc
State's primary goals in promoting
direct foreign invesrment.
China's first direct foreign investment boom in lg84 and the first half

of

1985 passed Jiangsu by. This was

not because the provincial economy
was insulated from China's economic

reforms; forcign trade grew rapidly
and aSricultural reform progressed
quickly in sourhern Jiangsu rhrough-

out the 1980s. Before 1986 foreign
investment in China (apart from
hotels and other tourism-related JVs)
Chin. Burinesi nevi.y/Novcmb€r-De(emb...t9!9
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rnainly took two forlts: snrall exptttt_
oriented JVs were concenlrated in

Guangdong, oftcn with Hong Kong
partrrers farttiliar witlt the langrrage
and bcallrnditirrts artd witlt ntarket-

ing

labor-intensive exP()rls, while

rnore capital-intensive JVs involving
existing Chinese factories were concentrated itr Beijing, Sharrghai, and
-fian)in.
Jiangsu. with its liSht-indusrrial base. attracted a few of both
types ofJV but offered no Particular
incentive for either.
Up until 1986 .JVs in Jiangsu were

thus create local nron(lPolies. These
businesses included taxi companies,
dlycleaners, and restaulants, and two

larger tourism Projects (b()lh in

NaDtotrg, approved io 1985), 1he
rnanufa(turing JVs were in practice
oriented towards the domestic market evcn if there was a Promise of
furrrre exports; the first approved JV
was aD import-stlbstitulion Pl)'\,vood

project. and lhe largest ones

aP-

proved before 1986 were a brewcrY
i$6.5 nrillioD foreign investment) and
two pharnraceuticals ventures ($6

designated open coastal cilies in

and $9 million foreigr invcstment).
The airn of attracting exPort-oriented JVs had scarcelY been

(ities
Jiangstr, which enconrpasses the
of Wuxi, Suzhou. and Changzh(nl (J?.

$5 million worth of work shoes and
another exported $0 6-0 8 million
worth of gloves, while exPorts from

Iocated tDainly

in Nantong

and

l-ianyungang, which had both been

April 1984, and the established
induslrial heartland of southwest

map). These earlY JVs inclrrded a
lumber of prohtable sntall servire
businesses whose .lV status allowed
them to import machinerY and autorrrobiles unobtainable in China and

aclrieved; in

1985 one JV exPortcd

the remaining JVs were negligible.
Relaxing the rules
The provincial investment incentives announced in November 1986

c.QUlNN

provided tlre spark for growth of
direct foreign investment in Jiangsu
by going beyond the national incen-

tives introduced after October 1986
(known as the "22 Articles on For'
eign Inlestment",, which Provided
rax breaks. capped fees levied on JVs,
and offered other investmcnt inducemenrs. The local tax exemptions and
land-use fees regulations aPPear to
be ntore gencrous in Jiangsu than in
any other province. PerhaPs more
important in attracting direct foreiSn
investment, the approval Process was
decentralized and simplifred, allowing, for example, local aPProval of

JVs with up to $3 million in invest'

ment. Special Privileges went to
export-oriented JVs, and the aP-

proval process was smoothed and
speeded. One Hong Kong investor
completed the whole Process of
approving his clothing JV within one
hour in March 1989, even faster than
the company could have been registered in Hong Kong. After aPProval,

'll
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a

JV wotrld be lefr ro itsell,

\r'ilh

success dependirrg uporr beirrg able

t() earD a lirreign exrhangc srrr.pltrs
frt,ttt whitlr pr(,tits ((ntld lre rePutri-

ated by the ftrreign partner. rls a
lesull of lhese in('entiles, in I gtl7 the
pace ofJV approvals picked up. and
in l{)tl8 it a((elerated {irrther. a
tlerrrl that (rrrriI|ued in tlte firsr ti\c
nrontlrs ()f 198{}.
The snrall, export<rricnred JVs
appr()ved afler 1986 inirialll. concentrated in the esrablished industrial
(enter's along tlre l()wea Yatrgtze
River' (.rre tJblcl. wltcre eirrh t.itr
except Nan-iing a!eragecl less rhan gI
rr)illi(,n per .JV in pledged firr.eign
capit:rl. In Nan-jing, for exrmple, ar
least 29 of 46 JVs approved belween
.lanuarv I987 and the end of l\t:rrclr
are snrall and export-oriented.
wilh regisrered (itpilal varving fr()nr
I {)81)

$10{).000 irr

$l

a wrrrxltrrrirrg JV

to

5 rrrrlli,rrr irr a jr.stllv-l\'..rrrd $ Lri

nrilli()n in a knirting.lV; rhe ftrreigrr
share is tlpicallv 50 percenr. ()f the

20, l9 had H()ng K()ng

parrners,
although some rray hide sorre Taiwan

links (rnly one of the JVs has an
acknowledged -faiwan pirrr ner).
There are f<ur US and one (ianadian
partners, of wh()u at leasl three ale
r)verseas (lhinese, tw() ItaliirD partners (botlr in shoe JVs), a Japatrese-

partnered clothingJV. and a Frenchpartnered c()snlctics JV Mosr of
lhese lVs l)e(arne oper.rri',n:rl witllin
l2-18 trrontlrs of appxrval, and the

lirre l:rN ltas hcerr sh(,r.teni g.
e\lx'riclce Pr.oblcnrs

'l houglr nrarry

rr'ith nraterial inprrts, t'rrcr.gt su1>plr,,
quillity c()ntr-{)1, ()r in{'()nlpetcnl (()r

ol tlte.lvs
t'st.rlrlislrt.d il lllxt{ ltct'c rc;rli/ill{
high relrtrns a r't'ar- later and rxpc(ted t(, pay [ra< k t]rt' initiitl itrvcslnrent $ithin ?-.1 !eurs.-fhe r.arrge ol'
l{()ods pro(lu('ed is wide r.an<ly
<lislrorrcst) I)itrlnt.rs. s()n)c

wrappcrs. sp()ns shirls. latex glovcs,

Plrsu, fl(x)r ril(,\, t,,\{.

ele{ tri(

h{rtplat('s. lcathel grxrcls, choPsti< ks.
nn(l at'ls :tnrl ( t'dlts, lr) l.tntr .r fe\r arrd tlrc firreign pat'tner.s kn()rrledge

ol :r spccific exp()rl tn rkcl ni(hc
olicn provided rh(.key lr) su(cess.
Seehing low

labor

Percent of

national

l\lost of rhe .fVs irr.fiangsu ar.e rhc
srnall, expot t-r)rietrIed lvl)e tltilt lrave

in Crrangdong arrd arc
ilto l()cati()ns witll
L,$cr $lrger. lD tlte tlti(l-l(l8r,s i fkrtrrishcd

now being nl()ve(l

crcasing wagc rat(.s iD llle Slrt'nzhcrr
Special l-corronric Zrue (SliZ) and

elsrwhcle itr the l,earl River Dclla
wcrc r-c<ltrcing th(' alu.a(.li\,e||ess ol
thcse Ix-ati()trs lirr export<rricnterl

lirlcign invesrrnenrs. Jiangsu oU'ere<l
lowcr labor (osts; l), the end ()l lgtt5,
lr'Ige ('(,sl s lrcre appaoxirnalel\'lhrcc
litrl('\ lrigllet' i Slrerrzlr(,n tlr;rrr irr
Nutrt,,rrg. slrilc arrlagt, l)trxlu( titit\
rr'.r. ,'rrlr l,{t pr.rr cnt }righer; irr
(irratrgzlrou tr,agcs wclc orcr (i0
pcr(cnr higher than in Nan(()ng, and
1>rrxluctivity $as l(,$er.

lol.l

Pledged
foreign

Percenl o,

lnvertmant

totrl

($

-t979

0

1980

0

1981

2

7.9

1982

1

3.4

1983

1

1984

20

1985
1986

3B

1987

71

1988 247.
*
f

mllllonr)

nalio6al

Number
becoming

oper.lio,ll

Actu.l
forelgn

inveilmenl
(t mllllonr)

0

0

0

0

0

0

6

0.15

6.1

0

0

20.7

0

0

0.1

2

2

2.7

17

1.6

5

I

2.5

5J

1.6

11

11

37

2.7

30

17

67

3.5

6

302.

10

40

N/At

N/A

1988 fiBures lnclude cooperative venlurer but lhese appear to have been Iew and ,mall
8y y.aFend 1988, over I75 lV! were op€rational

Alrh.nac ol China t Forcryn Econofiic Relatjong and Trade, llangsu Economic, yea6ook;
published dara from,iangFu Provin(e Comhission for Forei8n Economic illations
and Trade
SOU. RCES:

sive rrlanul;lctured goods aIld irrvolve

l nrillion in frrleign capiral. Ttre
firleign partnel brings export marketing exFrtisc to the t.enture. and n
nrajority ol' Iirrcigu panners are
$0.i>-

Hong Kong-b:rsed, th()ugh these ven-

tures als() inclrrde other Overseas

(lhirrese irrresrors .rud

\ortlr .\nreriEur()pean, Japanese, ASl,AN.
and Ausl ralian partncrs.
Thc early JVs makilg w()r-k shoes
and gloves pavcd tlre wal.for tlrese
relatively srnall olanufaclurers, with
Nantong Rikio's wolk shoes JV-the
(an,

sec()nd .JV apploved

costs

EQUITY IOINT VENTURTS IN IIANGSU
Numtrer
epproved

I\l()st ()l rhe ()\'er :100 JVs appr()ved

in )iurrgsrr sincc Norr.mlrrl l1)flti ar.e
bascd on the cxport of laltor-inten-

begiuning ()perati()ns

in .fiangsuin 1983 wirh

$5211,000 capiral from rhe Japanese
parlncr. TIre KrrDsherrg Sworny glove

.l\' irr Srrzlrorr

beg.rrr operarion:, irr
1985, also witlr a Japanese partner,

lrith $780,000 in li)reign capital.
()tht't earlr ex:rrrrpler wele Nanjing

Skipper Marine Elet troni<.s, which
began irr l9tl0 as a c()ntra(lual
ilgreement and then a()nverted to a

fV rrr lltl{l'r.

r,,/ith

tlre

N('rwegian

partner pledging $210,001), and Su-

zhou lnrernali(rlrl Spectacles Co.,

r^'hich ol)ened in lg86 wirh rhe
Italian parrner invesring $210,000.

All these

husirrcsses cxported rheir
products successfully and appear to
have heeIl Protitahle frlr rhe ftrreign

investor. Skipper's Chinese managers
reporled lhat tlre origitral investtnent
was paid bat k in four years. San Ford
Iashion, a Nanjing ckrrhingJV which
srarted in 1986. did eveD berrer.
icpaving rlre l'riginal irrvesrmerrr in
less lhan two 1ears, despite problems

with tqualitv cont rol.
Gt'ographical dispersion has con-

tinue(l within .liangsu, :ls the lrx]]sr
labor-intetrsive a(rivities he.td t() rural c()untics in the south ()r t() the
nx)re backt{ard norrhern part of rhe
province. I'he first of tlrese northern
rontpdnies. Hrrai H:ri [.earher in
Xrrzhou, involved a US conrpany
seeking to relo.are its a(tiviries fr()m
'l:riwan. where risirlg
wages were
t'edll('iIg the ((,nlpetilireness (,f irs
leather g<xrds. 'l'he JV was helped by
Xuzlr,rrr's sitrrrrir,n ou tlle nl.rin
r:rilroad lint' and irs tradittrn as a
lcathc! iDdustn, centcr. and after
initial difiicrrlties mee ring inrernati()nal qtrxlitv standards, leather
briefcases irnd snakeskin pulses were

!

-

being expr)rled via the foreign part-

ner's Hong Korrg otfite (25.000
were shipped frorn

hrie[< ases
12
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JIANGSU PROJECT PROFILE:
s
HOECHST CEI.ANESE IN
d
NANTONG
Unexpected costs and nriscalcu- ts
lated export Potential dragged many 'E
of Jiangsu's early, exP()rt-oriented tF
joint ventures into debt Compatties t
could not 6nd high-quality inputs,
had little control over erratic energy

a

I

I
I

k

I

I

i

supply and qualitY control,

surprises,
The cornpanY forrned a joint ven-

bureaucratically Powerful
partner. the Jiangsu branch of the
a

(lhina National Trrbacco

Corp.

(CNTC). CNTC holds a national monopoly over the tobacco industry and
witl use all the joint venture's annual
production of cellulose ilcetate low.

(;NTC will also provide enough foreign exchange to offset exPatriate
salaries and cosls of imP()rted materials. Even with all these advantages,
however, the Nantong venlure experienced its share of problems
bcf<rre conslructiotr was contpleted
in summer 1989.
With the (ontract sigrred tr 1987,

the Narrtong Celluhse Fibres

C()

l,td. hrought (lelanese, a US chemicals company acquired bY the Gernran lirm Hoechst AO in 1987'
together with (INTC t() make cellulose

acetate tow frrr cigarette filters.
(lhina, which has an estimated 200
million smokers and rePresents a
growing tnarket firr cigaretle sales,
imports all ils a(etate low' sin(e il
produces none of the cellulose fibres
lhat are essetrlial f<tr cigarette filters.

Concerned about the health risks

soroking presents but loathe to part
with the trenrendous tax revelrue the
tobacco inclustry produces, China
has setthd <lrt the taclic of adding
filters to more <>f its cigarettes. Thus,

while

in

1984 onlY

5

Percent of

China's cigarettes were filtered, now
30 per(enl have 6lters, and (lhina is

aiming at a 50-ti0 pertent filtration
rate in the neaL future. The Nantong

joint venture therefore

represented

an important import substitute, sale-

able in foreigrr exchange.

The Chinese side chose the
Nantong site Partly for proxinrity to
three flraior endusers, in NantonS,

Ihe Chini Eusiners Review/November_De(ember
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and

found Chinese partners often lat king
in marketing exPertise. Thus, when
Hoechst Celanese began to consider
a manufa< turing oPeratir)n in China'
the conlPany shied ardav fr(rm exPort
operatt)ns and frarned a deal lhat
was virtually immune to unPleasanl

ture wittr

Ei
IT

J

--t

7-

The Nontotg focili$ aou e plolt obot/r 450 fcoPle ond
for .+dntion to doublc capocity.

F

it

Poiied

Shanghai, and Nanjing, says Richard
Stofan, vice president and general
nranager of Hoechsl Celanese Filter
Products Division. Thrtugh Hoechst
Celanese had no saY in the site
selection, the comPany was Pleased

company's Narrows plant for a training program that met with consPicuous success, according to Stofan.
"We urould love to have anY one of
those Chinese trainees come to work
permanenllY in Virginia."

coastal ciiies. Nantong also b<.rasts a
moderate climate and decent transp(rrt r()ules over the Yangtze River
and on a relatively well-developed

community and few of the amenities

with Nantong, which had been singled out for accelerated economic
reform as one of China's 14 oPen

of roads. The citY is also
building its own deePwater Port

network

facilities.

t'inding American staff willing to
work in the Nantong plant was not
easy, since Nantong has no Western

of North

American

life.

However,

Hoechst Celanese relied on a SrouP
of enrployees, including some who
had grown accustomed to exPatriate
life through Postings to Plants in
other countries, to fill the f<rur full-

Start-uP

time expatriate positions at the
Nan(ong plant, akrng with four

Construction of the Nantong facility, capitalized at $26.4 million with
Hoechst Celanese contributing 30
perc€nt, was contracted to a Chinese

project engineers who were in China
during the period of plant construction. Life away from home is eased by
annual home leave, three rest and

engineering firm and Presented
"problems in communication." says
Stofan. "Everybody had to learn We
didn't know the Chinese systems, and
the Chinese didn't know lhe Amrrican syslems. [t's tough ttl build a
planl when your crrntraclor drrs not
r()utinely update c()nslru(tion schedules and complerion forecasts." SuP-

ply of high-qrralitl parts for conslruc-

rion posed persislent

difficulties.
which Hoechst Celanese could solve

only by inrporting certairl

PumPs'
valves, and other items unavailable in
Ohina. !lnergy supply was frequently
insulficient, s() the planl needed its

own ele(trical co-Seneration caPability, and Hoechst Celanese also had to
work hard to find Chinesc engineers'

as Nantong's enlPl()Ynlenl ra(e is
extremely high. Hoethst Celanese
eventuallY brought two grouPs of
trainees, totaling 3l people, to the

1989

recreation periods Per Year, and
additional hardshiP

PaY.

Expaasiot Plans
With production only recentlY underway, the j()int venture, empltlying
aborrt 450 people, is already considering additions to capacity, in order
to incorporate upstream cellulose

acetate produclion. Such additions
would demand greater economies of
scale, requiring lhe !enture lo boost
annual production by as ntuch as I00
percent, t(',20.000 tPv. Though the
contpanv is concerned about China's
political stabilitv, the joint venture
operates far from the urban centers
nx)st affecled bv dissent. At a time
when other foreign-invested companies suffer front poor cash flow, and

many are tetrenching. exPansion
talks signal bright Pr()sPects for this
joint vcnture.

-,{SY
r3

Xuzhou in 1988, although abt>trr r
4,000 ot thern $ere r(jecre(l ft)r tt
quality reasons). More JVs were !
established in Xrrzhou, Yarrr.lreng, t
:rrrd Hulilirr in lllt't7-81} irr arriviries
re<luiring unskilled labor (especialll
textiles arld (lothilrg antl electr()rrics).
One $13 nrilliorr .fV, approved in
1989 but not yet ()perati()tral, h()pes
to utilize the larrd in nortlreasr
Jiangsu f<rr cattle ranchitrg, expot-ting beef t().[apan and Hong Kong,
btrt all the rest are snrall-scale nranu(acturingJVs raking advant;rge ol tlre
low rvage rates in the region.
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Building on tounship enterprises
Althorrgh nlost fo!-eign-invested
pr<ljects were roncentrated itl s()uth-

ern Jiarrgsu, by

l9ll8

nrany

of

il|}

T

rhe

snrall JVs being approved were itr the

lural r'ounlies sltr.t.(nlldilg the ( ilic5
t'ather tlrarr lll tlte nlarru[:r( lllt.ing
centers lhenrselves. In lhese r-ural
areast nrany of Jiarrgsrr's township
enterprises, nutrler()us arrd lirirly
prosperous because of the Jrrovirrce's
agricultural wealth, becarle paltners

lo joint veD(ures. lhese towtrslrip
elterprises might involve as tlre
Ohirrese 1>artner tlre Irxal aurhoritl
or a rttral fa(tor), ()f even a sirrgle
individual. The phenonrenon rvas
nlost pronounced in lhe Suzhou and
Wuxi rcgions, rich agricultural ;rreas

wlrere rlisposable irrcorrrc lras irrcreased rapidly since the agricullural
reftrrnrs began in rhe lare lg7Os.
Zhangjiagang (ilrnty (Suzlrou)
dranratically illustrates Jiangsu's success in building business on earnings
frorn agriculture and the subsetluent
boorn in township enterprises. 'lhe
first JV in Zhangjiagang uas ap-

proved only in l9tl8, brrt br' frrne
1989 the corrnly hacl appr.oved 45
JVs, of rvhich l4 were opcratiolal.
1'he average pledge<l frrrcign irrr.estnrent is just under $ I nrillion, and in
the r)peratbnal JVs lotals less tltatr

$0.5 nrillion. Sorne 35 of rhe

ap-

proved JVs have Horrg K()ng l)at.tners, while ()lher parlners are li.(,!ll
the Unitcd Stares, rlre Urrirerl Kirrg-

dortr, Italy, lllacao, and Singal>ore.
Tlre operational JVs tlakc (lotlrilrg,
plasrit grxrds. r igalerre lighrerr, rkrg
chains, travel necessity kits, and
other light industrial producrs.
The good earth

Jiangstr has attra(ted tlle JVs n()t
only with lower rvages arrd a r.elativcly
sophisticated bureaucracy but also
with more general bene6ts. Soutlrern
l4

in Cuangdo g arc dttrocting more labor-intc.nsiuc
enhres, lile this Tl, circuit boord asserl,bb plant, to louer-cost
Jiongsu.

,tcreasi'|g-_adgc_ rotes

.fiargsrr's fllrrrlantl is (lhirra s rirlresr

aD(l nt()sr P[rxluttive, vicldillg

sur'1>lus

that

e lr

a

irble<l.liangsr r to t,srah-

lislr a rranllftl.l ut-irrg basc-partictrlally irr \\'rrxi anrl Suzhou, rvhich are

(.lrirlr's

l,rrrr

rlr- :rrrrl lilrlr-l:rlgt'st

drrstri:rl tities

rrr-

altel

Sharrghai. tleiarr<l Iiarrjin. Srrrrrhctrr Jiangsrr

jing,
also bcrrelils li1)nt pr()xintilv to
Shalghai in tlansp(,rr arrd othet.
strpporl services an<l has a r.el:rtively
rttll-t t.r||rcrl rr,,r kf, rr r r. .rrrrl grrrl irrfi-astnr<trrrc, irrtlrr<lirrg grxxl lirrarr-

cial

ser r

i<

es al(l

'li anspoltatiorr

(

is

ontnlllni(.ati()ns.
rr

cll-<lcr eLrpc<I,

with the Yrngtz(. River ser.r'ilrg all rlre
tnirj()r itldusuial ('('lttcr-s, iln(l llre
Bt'ijing-Sharrghai ill(l l,iiur\r.rngilng-

Lirtrrrrqi r:rilroarls ( lllir)g tht.()ugll
thc pr()!ilce n()t'tll-s()ullt ald castwesl. 'l'llc pl()rin(c itls() l)cDeli c(l
frorn tlrt. late l 1)ll0s rrpstrr.gr. irr <lir et t
lolcign il\eslnlcr)t Iirrrrr l:rirv;rn arrd
Sorrt h Korca: Liarrrrrrrgang attra<tc<i
altctrli()t) ltr)ttl S()trtlr Korcarr irrvt:s-

tols l)e(ituse l)l its Proxirrritr, arrd
nt.rrrr'['lrirrarr t,.\i(lcnt\ still lct:litl
lirrks l() NnDjing. Jiiltrgsu s l)t()\.iI(.ial

cal)ilal an(l thc Ku()ntiDtitrrg cnl)it:tl
belole tlrc l{1.11} (l{)rr rrtrrrist tirkr,

fia r,fclchrinfl

d()lrinarc the vlllrc ol rlirert lirrcign
ir\'csln)enl lirr Ji:rIlgstr: 'llrc Strnt()ty

brt'sert' an<l tlrc Sirro-Srr.erlish

li,t' .t I:ug( \ll.u'( ',1 ir( tu.rl l,,r(.igrl
In l1)ftlt-811 livr. rrrorc
l:u ll(, pt()i(.(ts rvcre ;rppr.ovcd, all
r)r-ierrte(l l(,wilr(l tltc rl()nrcstir' nrarket: Ihc I'hilips cler trital arr<l
ittt cslrlerrt.

I)orrglrrrrg clrerrricals.lVs irr Nirn-jing,
h capiralizerl at lllr)st $200
nrillirrrr, arl<l tllc Htlc(ltsl (l('laDcsc
verrlllre (1/,1 lrox) irr Narrtorrg.
Srlrirrrller Srrzhorr [.ler:rtots. arr<l Ihe
Arr<xo (llrcrnicals -lV ir: !':rrrgzllrrr,
ca1>italizetl ar gll:i. g?0, arrtl 517
nrillion rcspcr tivcly. Ilrcse lar.ger.lVs
aae n)()t( likelr t() llilt(, rrolr-Horrg
cat

Korrg partrrcls; IlS lir.rrrs have becn
l)xr I i(

ulilrly il( l irc, altlrl)rrglr rlre

est [l,teign irrtt.stor is lr
Attracting

big

JVs
r\long rvith tlrc posr- l9t{1i rvavc ol
exl)()rt-(,t ienlc(l vct)tut ('s ( a tc
latget ploje<ts (,tiellc(l t()l\al'(l tlte
dotttcstic nralkcr.-llr(.se lVs (l() l()t
exP()r't rLlch, hul thc\' !ll(.et tlle
second goal ol ( ilrirra

s

Iirr eigrr irr r t.sr -

rnerlt p()li(\ b\ tli l\li'rri g te(llI()lto Ohirtesc lartoties, lrrr<l tlrcy

og1'

lrrrtl

Walrrer--l,irnrbcr-t plrar-ruacctrli<als
.l\rr. for exanrl)le. ir( ( or.rnted li)r.
.rlrrr,'st orrr.-rltrrrl,rt rlrr. $7x rrrilli,rrr
a(tuirl dit'(.(t firleigrr irrreslrrrent rrp
t() thc ell(l ()l l1)117.-llrr.relarirell It,rv
Itotcl antl toutisr) pr(,ic(.ts in Jirng{u-(uclt xs lhc Naltt()Illl }l('tel i td
Srrn IIai 'lirrrg lVs (l)otlt apl)rr)ve(l irl
l',t{:, \rirl' Sl l rrrillr,,l |lerlgt.rl toreigl itr\c$tn)etrt l)eti!ccn lllcrD) iut(l
tht' \\ trxi ( lr arr<l I lorcl-also atcoulr

lar g-

[)trtr lr

(()ttrl):iDy (llr(.otlrr.r vt,rt largcJV lras

llong

Korrg-r't'gistet

t,rl, btrt (lhirlr-

lrackc<1, grar tnels).

Ji:rrrgsrr'r lrarr<llirl ol large lYs
sull('rc(l ilt tltc ()ul\ct frorrr tlre
ilrcxlxriclrrc ol krcal olli<ials. As a
t'esull, ll)c pIe-11)ti6.lVs txyrt.ricrrrt,rl
st'r't't'<. pr olrlcrus arrrl ttorrc h:rs
rea<hc<l pltrl)rrcrl cirlrar irt. orrtl>rrt.

Nlcrlitrrrr-sirr.

.lVs (tlrose tlrat
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capitalized at $3-6 million) approved
hefore 1986 suffered from the same
problems that beset the early biSJVs,
most stemming from Poor Project

selection or an ill-advised choice of
parrners. Miscalculation of costs and
of export potential handicaPPed the
two largest early JVs in Nanjing,
Pearl Mineral Water and Suwei Arti6cial Leather, and neither has managed ro export its product, so that
Pearl is operating at well below
capacity and Suwei is saddled with a
foreign-exchange debt that earnings
will never offset. Both are highlY
capital-intensive projects (approved
capiral is $25-45,000 per worker,
compared to less than $10,000 at
successful Nanjing JVs, such as San
Ford Fashion or Goulds PumPs), in
which China would not be exPected
to have a comParative advantage over

other countries, and in neither case
did the foreign Partner have export-

markcting exPerlise The foreign
partners'main interest was in selling
machinery to the JV
Profiting fr om

exP

erience

Since 1986. the Chinese authorilies have gained savrry in screening

little problem obtaining foreign
exchange, even if their sales are
primarily domestic. If potential ex-

potential losers and stePPed uP their
commitment to PotentiallY strong
lVs. The large JVs aPProved since

have

achieved short-term goals. The
Goulds Pumps JV in Nanjing intro-

renminbi (RMB), and the JV ex'
changes currency at a swaP center or
makes an arrangement with an institution that has access to foreign
exchange, such as the Bank of China'
as a minority shareholder. There is

rnia- t SAO have been more effectively
selected, and thouSh it is too early to
assess their success, most have

duced more ntodern technologY in
deep well pumps into China and,
since production is labor-intensive,
the pumps can be exported as well as
sold domestically. Other largc JVs
indirectly provide exports by producing international-quality inputs that
were previously unavailable in China.
The Suvi Woollen Mill, a Sino-

Australian JV for examPle, makes
high-quality yarn for the clothing
industry. Nanjing International Container Terminal Services is the first
port mana8ement JV in China: bY
introducing modern container-handling services to Nanjing Port, this
Sino"US JV should reduce transPort
costs for exPorters.

porters buy the Product, Prices maY
Le set in foreign exchange. More
comnronly, however, receipts are in

also a new determination to kcePJVs

ar arm's length from the established
domestic factory, to avoid conflicts of
interest which hamPered some of the
early JVs; formerly, some Chinese
partners used theJV to upgrade their
own factories, sending the worst
workers to theJV and usingJV funds

to

upgrade facilities and imPort

equipment that would be used

bY

the

whole factory and not just the JV

portion. In sum, the authorities

select generally sound projects and
then use their control ovcr the

economy to ensure the JV's Profrt-

lnput procurernent and electricity
supply continue t<-r pose difficulties,
bur the authorities are now doing
their best to ensure reliable supplies
to the large JVs. Similarly, these JVs

ability, typically at a rate of l5-20
percent. Thus, lhe initial success of
the joinr ventures seems likelY to

continue.
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council President Discusses US Business concerns with chinese Leaders
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MOJERT Dirs.ror Zheng Tuobin exptain' China\
Ioteign trode
policl to Council President Rogn W Sulltuan in Zhongnoihai, the
Chincse leaders' compound in Deijing.

(l()ul(il

Council Presidenr Sullitan uisited member companies in Shonghai,
Cuangzhou. ond Shenzhen. Here he is sho:arn visiting the Squibb
lnlercontinenlal pharmaceuticols joitt u.nture in Shanghoi,

President Roger \\'. Srrlli-

varr visited Chin:r

liotn

Septcnrl>er

2{)-October 7 to speak at n s}nlp()-

sitrnr corrrnertorat ing the I0th
ilnrri!ersay of the China lnternir-

I

ti(,nal Trust and lnvestnrcnt Corp.
ancl to explore the .urrcnt

I

((llII(l)

business clinrare irr Ohina (.rez p.
c()tlrnrentan'). Sulliv;rn nrt,t witlr serr
et.rl ol Chirras setrrol lclrrler.s irr
lleijing, inclutling Prernier l.i Peng.

Vicc Prerrrier Tian Jivun, l)eputr
Sccletar-v General of the State (i)rtncil tJe (lhunlin, arrd lllirrisrer of
I,'oreign liconomic Relatiorrs and

'l'r-atle Zheng Tuobin. l'ollowing
thc
rncctitlgs iD Beijing, Sullivan tt.itrcle(l
t() I)aliirn, Shanghai, and SheIlzhetr to
nrect rr'ith nrenrber conrpanies and
or inri:rl officials.
1>r
Irr all nreerings Sullivan explessed
f()n(ern ()ver the rhetorir [i)reigDer.$
are hcarirrg from oflir.ial (ihinese
:rr,rrrr<.s, wlr'ch hirrts .rt Ilrr-r.elrtlrirrg
<lrangcs while at the sanlc tin)e

:lss(.tting that the birsi( ltolicies of

relirrnr and opening to thc outside
will rrt'r,cr change. This policr conlu-

siorr leflects continued (livisi( r
within the leadership orr lun<l:r)r
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S-ullivan and Shanghai Foreign Intettm.nt Commission Dircclor ye Longfci
Minhong deulopment zone director Lu youming vieu a model of the zone.

tnentll issuc\, sorrrt o[ rrJrich nrav hc
resolvcd at lllc lllx.()nting Partr I,lcDrrtrl c\l)e( tcrl to lx.r,,rtrerrrrl rr.itlrirr
thc ncxl s("vet lll t\('(,ks.
Alrll,'ltllr .rll lrr<ntlx.r (."rrl)ill(.\
r'eller tcrl rrttr.:rrr. .r\( f tlt(, lt (ct.t.riD
busirrcss errr'irorrrlt'rrt. tlreir spt r ilit
('on('errs llltie(l rr.irlclr'. Corlpanics
Inarrrrlirr'trrrirrg I()r (\l)()r.l rep()rte(l
tto seriorrs Ploblcrrrs. brrt .joint rcn-

\
\elt)

and

ttrres seeking ro sell in the Ohinese
dorrrcstic rnarket pointed out r.arious
worrisonre signs. strch irs Dl()ves to
irlposc pr'ice ot.plrfit controls on
llleil vcnlures. The grorving foreignexchange shortage, the contiDuing
.redit squeeze, and the anti-foreign

tone ()l ()fficial rhetoric are

(nusing ('oncern.

also
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Tourism Delegation Seeks Chinese Commitment to Rebuild Industry
The Council's Travel and Tourism
Committee sent a delegalion to

Beuing September l9-21 to meet
with China's top tourism officials to
exchange views on the state of
China's tourism industry and discuss
rebuilding the American tourist market to China. The delegation successfully conveyed the problems American companies are having marketing
China, and gained a better understanding of the obstacles to recovery-namely, lack of coordination
between various Chinese tourism
organizations, Chincse lack of understanding of American marketing
timcframes, and the diminished revenues and structural weakness of the

creases would only

cuffency, and that CAAC ahould
cooperate with other tourism units
and reduce prices in 1990. Ke
responded that CAAC has already

n

op€ration between Chin€se lourism

units and agreed to submit the
dclegation's concems to thc State
Tourism Committee.

t

f

F

\

j

?

q
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operating with reduced levels of staff
and finances, the dclegation asked
NTA for promotional support in the
form of printing and mailing brochures, etc., and to ensure significant
pricc discounts across the board in

Delcgdtion leadcr Danid Potn

1990.

comiaita

at

to rcbuildiag thc

$'*i

IJS tour colaPa"i's'
in o taltt :n,ith lice Pranict Wu Xueqiaa

o, Acodc ic Ttancl Abrood ttrcacd

thito tancl a@kt

in ,hc Zhongnonhai comPound.

d at $1.3 billion in

198g-$at China's tourism industry
has suffcred, claimed that China is in
no position to offer US comPanies

additional promotional funds, but
said that price discounas were a
possibility. The delegation procecded to stress pricing issues at the
rest of its meetings.
In a congenial meeting with the
China International Travel Service
(clTs), CITS President Wang Erkang
told the delegation that CITS would
discount its sewice charge (not the
packagc price) 30 percent through
March 1990, and 20 percent from
April-August. This discount, however, would probably be offset by
price increases in domcstic air travcl
by CAAC. Wang said that CAAC had
been instructcd by the Statc Council
(which recently announced domestic

transport price hikes for Chinese
from 60-120 percent) to give travel
services good rates, but that negotiations had thus far yielded no results.
The delegation therefore explained to CAAC Deputy Director
General Ke Deming that price in-

Ite

ism Committee, in ZhonSnanhai. Wu
conceded the need for greater co-

China's airlines. It therefore appcars
that 1990 price increases were originally supposed to have been imPle-

of NTA. After explaining that most
American tour operaaors ar€ nor^/

substantial

After meeting with the Beijing
Tourism Adminisrration and jointventure hotelicrs in Beijing, the
delegation concluded its visit by
meetinS with Vice Premier Wu
Xueqian, chairman of the State Tour-

year, and that decisions to dter
prices are made in conjunction with
government plans to rationalize China's pricing system and develoP

international, and hotel dcpartments

s---{stimate

of the political turmoil.

reduced its fares on tourist routes by
20 percent through the cnd of the

The delegation 6rst met with Liu
Yi, chairman of the National Tourism
Administration (NTA), as well as the
heads of the pricing, promotion,

Liu Yi, citing the

mcnted

China's tourism industry, which provides CA-AC with much needed hard

Chinese economy.

losse

in 1989 according to plans
last year, but were not
up
drawn
implementcd because of the imPacl

hurt recovery of

Lawyers and Importers Discuss Dispute Resolution
The Council's Legal and ImPort
committees held a joint meetinS in
New York City October l0 to discuss
dispute resolution in China. Two
attorneys started off the proceedings
with pr$entations on the legal aspects of dispute resolution in China.
Chen Chidi, a US-based attomey
for the China International Trade
and Investment Corp. (CITIC) and a
registered arbitrator for the China
Intemational Economic and Trade
Arbirration Commission (cIETAC)
ourlined the salient featurcs of China's arbitration system, highlighting
the unique procedures that characterize commercial dispute resolution
there. Significantly, new procedures
have been introduced to expand the
purview of CIETAC and bring China's
arbitration procedures more in line
with international standards. These
developments are welcome, as the
general increase in business activity
and the decentralization of foreign

Chin: Business Review/November-Decenber 1989

trade have led to a rapid increase in
arbitration cases. This phenom€non
has funher accelerated in the aftermath of Tiananmen, as import€rs
contend with delays and other problems.

Stephen Soble ofGoodwin & Soble
described the documentary requirementg of China's arbitration systcm,

and $hat can be done to protect
commercial interests before a dispute develops. Because Chinese arbitration panels assign great weight
to each party's "intent" as well as rhe
final signed contract, it is important
to keep thorough, up-to-date notes
of all meetings, discussions, and
aSreements.

Boris Shlomm, president of

Amicale Industries, concluded the
meeting by providing a detailed
review

of his company's

experience

resolving a dispute regarding the
import of cashmere from Ningxia-a
process that took three yearc.
17

Telecommunications:
China's Uphill Battle to Modernize
Bureaucratic wrangling o,nd h,ch of Junds pre.sent formidable obstacles to
expanding the system
Ken Zita
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l() irr)p()rl arralog tcchrrokrgr, Iargelv
ber.rrrrr, ,,1 tlre rk.sirr. t() l)t'"t(( I it\
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rrot exisl in (lltina. flrt only optiorrs
:u'r' l)re[er('Dlixl krans, at (i pctccnl
orr.r'l0 r'cals, nradc arailaltle b't'the

I)lr(,nr', ul)l)uIct)tll itilll sll(((ss. l'll(

Ir:|| [.,r l',r \.rl('\ ',1 r|\( (I( rIIIi|)IIrl.tII I\
\{)lr. ll()\c\( r, sirl(c \lll)l)licI\ ltrc

r(lu(l:lnt l{, l)rr)\i(l( r)l)cl'lttiltg \\s_
t(,tl), s()uIr( ((xle (lh( s()liualc lllill
(.()I!tr'()ls sr\il( lling ( x( llllllSes). illl(l
('\terrii\e lriri irlg ()tl l)I(xlu(l lillcs
llrnt aIe lx irlg distolrtttttrtd. ()tltct'
oIIIror rtrrrit ir.s llr.r\ r'\r\l lr)r' llilrr\rrri\siorr t.qrriprrrcrrt.

Footing the bill
As is <otttttrtn irr thc IIrild \{olkl.

(;hinir'\

lrti()rrs ttt(xlcrrrizatiott t llrrl't is rharpll hinrlclerl
lrr latk ol rapital. .\ tcrclc sl:or'tagc
ol lirleign cxt lrangr: ctll litils irrrl)r,t ls,
iur(l sith rr(, appre< ialrlc talc bast rtt
irrtt r'ttal gcrrcr'atiorr ol lrrncls. tltpital
li,rrr.rtiolr i. .rrrr'rrli thr' irrrlrr.tr'r'.

irlcst

(

llirllctrg(

in\r,\rnlenr-51 .(i billir,rr riur irtg tlrt
( rlrrcrrt Scl crrllr Fi\.c-\i aI l'larr (l'\'l'.
l1)8li-90) is ((nnrrlill('(l l() telr('()rIrnrrtrrir'aliotrs, r)rle-tltit(l lhc Pr()lx,rli,rrr ler,,trttrtctttlc,l I,rr rltrr'lr'Prltg
<orrrrllies lrr thc Ittlcllratiotr:rl Iilc_
('()rr||[lni(ati()rls []rli()rr. Ry lllr' y('at'
2000, (ur)rulnli\e slxr(ling oIr llrt
Irrrlrlr tck,,,rtrlrttrrrir.rti,,rr:. ittlt.r_
slr rr( lulc nra\ r'ca< h $21 .7 billiorr. lirr
i|lt arnulll ittvcsttttcltl gr()w1ll ()f
alxrtrt l l l)( t'cerl. .\n estitrlirlc(l
atklitional $?-ir billiott nlrt\ l)e \lx'Irt
orr 1>r'ivalc-or', as tlt< (iltinest'pttlcr
t() ('illl lllcrrr. "<ledicalttl"-ttatiorral
rrr.t rr orks. rtltich lrrt firtartccd.
1>lanled, and opctutcd intlt pt ttrlt rrtlt ol l\ll''l h) tlrt tttinistrics ttf
arrrl Railways (M()R), (loal, l\'lrolctrrrr, Watt r' l'orvcr, urrrl tlre Pcol>lt'

s

l.il)cIati()n -.\r rnr (l'l.A). l'rcnrists ()t'
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$:10

hillion.
Decreasing State suq|ort
A nrornrrnt'tttal slrill is alix)l iD
lirranting l'I'ls. tlrt Ix al burt arrs ol
rlrt IIPI. Ill'l is rt'rlttr ittg its rlrlrt'tt<k'ttr

A
rtlir

llank of (lhirta krans ll t'l Per(erll()ver'
lllrce yeill-s, c()nnnitte(l bv thr: llttltts-

rlrbl ln rt king ltru olxtttl( i..s P.\l)ott.\ihl, lor tht'ir

wherr kxrkittg for ntortcv, as ilrrlivid-

tn0n.tnn?ttlul. shili i,s
irr lrttrtttr irtg: .11/'/' l.r
rdu(ittg it.s rlclrr ertrr rttt

}un

h0r]1)7 ing.

c oIt

rlt

bt b1 lrraking

krt al

r)lx r:lt()r's ttslxrrtsiblc lirl- their'otrn
lrollosing. ltt thc past, Ileiiirrg cot-

t'rcd up t,r (i0 ptlttlrt ol loral
n( l\\()rk )sls; this l)l'()lx)l ti()Il $ ill lx'
(llxslicallv rc(ltlre(l iIr s()ltte :tlrils l()
(

(

trial

an<l ( irttnrercial Bank.

l'l-fs alt likelr to gct short slttift

ually they will not ltave the sarlle
l>ar'gaining r krut as lltc nlinistr\ as a
rr'h<,le. lalks irre un(lelwa) with llOC

to lertgtltrtt pavbatk

pt'r-iods

Iirr all

prrrjetts. lrrrt tt,,lltst .r,ti,rtt is lrlttiri-

rcl( ( onrrrrtrtli(

s. ()lll\ :tl)()tlt
(l.tl(i-, p('r( ('rtt of tlrt St:rte s lixcrl

gr'(

(:()ustnr.ti()n Battk ol (lhilrat and

lrated.

Tapping foreign funds
llr conlrirsl to ClrirrJ': un:llll'n(live

little as l0 pel'cctll itr lhc I,rrtht'orrring l)ighth Fivc-\i'al l'laIr (I"Yt',
l1)lll-95). with krarts rnakitrg ttI the
blrlanr'c. 'l lrough lllc l,liltl has Ilr,t \1'l
lrt t rt set. it will likch rrot be allt.r led
by tleiji g s al)Piltcttl Iccentl-rtlizaas

ti()tl plans. lts llle reltlt':ll 8()\ct Illllenl
sirrrplv ckrt's lr()t its('ll lrlrve thc lilitds
t() lrnderlrril( ils rntr(ll-vaunt({l l('lc_

)lrr

uni('al i()rls tk'r'cl()pnlclrt g,rltls.
-l-lle
lt-ansili(,n li orrr approptiation
to Lran s'ill slou Lrcrrl cxpansiott. -lust

(

(

whcn plant (()sls urc proictttrl trr
s()xr. subsi(lics Il-()rn lllc Statc rvill l)e
( ut, rnd n n( $' cost-( alrital-wlll be
atklcd to tltc local loarl. The tesult
will be < lt'ar: lcl((()nlntrlri.:Iri()ns
()l)r'r'at()t's ill (lhin atc goittg to grr
slirling irto tlebt. \\'ith the (('Iltrxl
l>arrk r-cstritting trlr)rrcv sr.lPPlv l()
crrrb inllatiort. thc tlcwll Il(rdcd
crcdit ivill bc evett rtlrte dillirtrlt to
trlrtain. As n PI'(,!ttittetrt tcl(1()ln
otlirial has rornnrcnlt'rl: 'l-ltis is a
r'orrtr'ariictiorr frrr rr'hich wc h;trt- tr,r

solrrtirxt. "
'h aditi()rlrl sottlt't's of tclt'r'ontrlrr rr t( Jli',tls ftlt.rlrr irrg-d,,rrlcrtir
I,r.rrts. It't's, .rrtrl L't.rl ittresltttctttl)r.\rnr slx'ri;rl rlillitrrlri|s irr (ilrirr:r
lrrrrl ,,rtttt,'t lx' ,',,rrIrtr',1 "n lrt Illl in

thc gal) l( li bv rlr(reasetl SIate
slrl)P()rt. l.(x al plattlrcrs, ttt'tr()us
alxrut theit' irltpen<littg leliitrt(( ()n
lxrtro*erl rttotttl, arc rr:trv rrl l>u oltting openll rlcpentlcnl ()r the llilrk {)f
(lhina II]()(l). Ml)'l btrreau ollrtet.s
s:ry lher' ('ilrrn()l r'(lY ()ll lhe l]()(: l()
rcncrv exi\ling loatts. let rlrnt' trr
( r\ure uI lr, :r h\( t(]l(l irrr'rr'.r.r' itt
bollowing ir) the n(':r! Iirttrrr'. I! P-l'
l)rrtcaus nrusl contirr (rallv haggl('uillr
tll(. b:tnk o!tr loalt tottttttitItlcttls.
{.\t( \ii, s. .rrrrl tet tttr oI p:r\ tIr('trl.
li()r'a()t\iDg lerIrrrr, ttl()re()\cl', At-c
llllittra('li\c. its lttrv-itttt'rcsl loatts tl<l
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bolrowing opportutrities, foreign
g()!'ernnrents are oHering llilateral
and devekrpnreut loars at extremely

lavorable rates. Ternls of governfilerrt-spo s()red concessional loans

arrrl mixed-credit packages alerage 2l-) percent wilh payback over 6-30

a l0-15 Year
glace period. Frarttc, Japan, and
vcars an(l nriry oHcr

Sweden have ensured their suppliers'
healthy urarket shares by aggressively

r.rrrploling concessi,,nal fittutt<ing
(.ree p. 2ti). \{'ith the cost of relecomDrunicali()ns infrastructure so great

:rnd Chincse buyers so poor, soft
krans have become a sine qua non of
nxrsl nethorl sales. Hotlever, in the
aliermath of the Juttc 4 upheaval. all
lhc OECD ((,untries fioze their lending progratns. Cal:rda lras been the
6rst to brelk ranks, in support of
pro.jects f<rl Notthern Teleconr. and
other natiorls' vendors have begun t<r
<gtrietl,v prrrsue cont.a(ts, as if funding rvould shortl,v be resurned. Chinese buyers, meanwhile, are altetllPt_
illg to "twist alms," ac(.ording (o one

c()r[pany executive, t() apply Pressure on foreiBn 8()vernlnents tc)
reinsrate n()rmalized-that is, subsidized-conrrDercial ties. tls-based

cxporters, notablv AT&'l'

and

lll()loroln, cann()t cxpect much reprieve ttrrnt the tetnporarily closed
so[i-loan window, siirce the Chinese
cxpeat llrJt concessiottal 6nattcing

uill soon be firll,v restored. For ntanl
I)T'f bureaus. the (hance to use
Iirleign strbsidies is irresistiblei as
as 20 percent ol Guangdong's
capital in the earh l990s rlav conle

rluch

frorn abroad.

Multilatt'tal devt'krpntent loans
in (lhitla's

have n()t bcen entPl<rr'ed

teleconr nr trn ications seator t() date.
but pr()sl)erts nray tltange. Il()th the
\Vorld Bank rncl thc Asian Developl9

ment Bank will likely investigare
lelet,ommunications projects in

ment and will continue to do so in lhe
future. It currently commands the

needed or prohtable.

China as the international polirical
tide shifts, and rhe Chinese seem
inclined to make use of non-aligned

central-office and PBX manufactur-

centers are meant to encourage R&D

l,eading rcsearch and procluction

ing sector and is a vested stakeholder

and factorv-lloor specialization.

ortlinate talented pers()nnel, and
dissolve anrillarl a(tiviries. If pulsued with conviction. rhe "leading
site" strateg)' ma1, establish berter

ufacturer of selected products, and
MMEI, lhe State Courrcil s farrrrire

in optical electronics and line multiplexer equipmenr. MPT manages
China's onll operational digiral
switching faciliry, rhe Shanghai Bell
Telephone Co. joinr venrure, wirh
Alcatel NV MMf.l, on rhe orher hand,
makes approxinratelv 90 percent of
all telecommunications components,
from mechanical relays and printed
cirruit boards tu capacilr)rs. transistors, and integrated circuits, and is

son and a highly subsidized research
center for conrponents and softwareThe principal resulr of rhe compe-

slated to boosr central office production at two new facilities, Germany's
Siemens and Japan's NEC. A further

bank funds.

Rureaucratic battles

ns equipment
China is a fragmented-and sometimes bittercompetition between MPT, the naTelecom mu

n ic

manufacturing

atio

in

tional long-distance carrier and man-

tition is thar despire formidable
and labor resour(es.

enBineering

China can report fe$, economies

of

scale and only poor synergy am()ng
research and development, producr

nition, and manufacruring.
The current strategic framework
for industrial development in rhe

defi

information secror was f<rrmulated by
the Group f<rr the Revitalization of

the Electronics Industry (ELC), a
council of highJevel technocrats
within the Stare Council, during rhe
group's shortJived tenure from
1985-88. Under the tutelage of l,i
Peng, the El-G ser the srraregic parh

and development prioriries for 6r'e
electronics industry subsectors: computers, telecommunications, soft,

ware, integrated circuits, and sensors. Though functionally disbanded
and its members reassigned ro prer ious work units k)nly a skeleton staff
remains), the l)l,C has lefr an indelible rrark on the industry s furure.
The ELG's conceptual recomnlendations, such as limiting rhe number
of foreign electronics suppliers and

targeting speci6c technologies for
exploration and growth, are given
tangible forrn by the Stare Planning
Comnrission (SPC) and rhe Srare
Science and Technology Commission
(SST(;). The SSTC recommends h(,w
R&D funding should be spent, while

the SPC acrually controls budgers. In
late 1984, the SPC soughr ro ease rhe

rivalry between rhe MPT and MM8.l
by parceling specific R&D and devel-

opnrent tasks to each organization.
The compromise made rhe MPT
China

s primary arrr of rclt.r'omnrurrications equipnenr, while MMEI was
viewed as the primary monulacturcr.

This tlemarcation is deceptively
neat. The MPT manufactures a great
deal of telecommuni< arions etluip20

distinction between the two minrs-

tries is that MPT sysrems are insralled
almost exclusively in the public network. while MMEI's equipmenr is sold
chielly to the milirary and privare
nelworks
Under SPC/ELG guidance, a program has evolved to support "leading" research institutes that pursue

key development pr(iecrs. The
MPT's Research Insrirule No. I in
Shanghai, for inslance, is slared to
become China's foremost (domestic)
PBX design center; MMUI'S Facrory

No. 738 in Beijing is destined ro be
the core for new research in large
switches. Similar assignmenrs-in
some instances molg than

ong-h3yg

been made f()r all strategic technologies: Iightguide fiber (MPT in Wu-

han and Shanghait;

sa(ellire

earthstations (MMEI in Nanjing);
PCM (MPT in Chongqing); application-specifie integrated cir( uit s
(MMEI in Nanjing and Beijing), and
so on. Leading research and manu-

facturing sites are all reported to
hare ample hudgets, access ro foreign
exchange, highly qualified staff, preferential taxes, and, frequently, per-

mission

to license technology fr()m

abroad.

Assignment

of

government-spon-

sored leading enterprises and lac-

tories contrasts sharply with the
d('rrrinant indurtrial infrartructure in
China. Ministnes and rnunicipaliries
have historically encouraged

lo< al

self-reliance, a strategy that surren-

dered manufacturing efficiency to
community rule. Crossbar switch
factories, for instance, can srill be
found that in addirion lo switches,
build assembly-line machine rools
and test equipment, postal delivery
bags, sewing machine rnot()rs, h()usc-

hold lamps-whatever was

once

c(F

linkage between research, competenl

factory management, and productir)n. b\ in\esling intelligenrlr in
organizarions ntost likely to nleet
with technological an<l comnrer(ial
succcss.

f(n a(tuall)' itrpleting Et.(;/SPC policl, rests
largely with MMEI, rhc delegated
workhrrrse of Chirrl r electroni(s
Responsrbilitl'

tnen

b(x)m. MMt-I, however, has no clear
bureaucratic nlechanisnt to coordi-

natc planners, R&D facilities, ancl
[:u tor ies in large-sr ale prrrjer rs. Ser tor planning is rare and inefficienr
where it exists. The ntinistry c:rrr
encourage Iinrited ass()ciation among
amlialed Ia( l()ries (which are managed largely as indeperrdent enrerprises), bur it lacks the ntanagerial
iIr fi'ilslr u( I u t'c to nralslral nrajor
derclopment efl(,fl\; u.r single prlint

of strategic control exisrs within
MMl,l to harness scattered resour<cs.
Planning dccisions are often urade
according to strict financial consider-

ati,,ns-that is. wh() has

frrreign

exchange-ancl nor, in line wirh SPC
"leading site" recommendations, a.cr>rding to carefully considered research and manufacturing efficiencies.

A case in point is a joint R&D ancl
planned manufacturing venrure for a

srnall central office ex<'hange between Italtel, the ltaliarr nari()Dal
supplier. arrd MMEI Rescarch Irrstitute No.54 in Shijiazhuang. Following til,C's advice. rhe Srare Coun(il
lirnited the nunrber of urban tenlral
oflice ventures to three. 'fhese arc
r,rith Alcarel .rt l'act()r) 520 under
MP I; Siemt,rrs rt Frctr)r) 73tt rn
Beijing; and NE(: at N4MEI fa(r(,ri(.s
in and near Tianjin. Feeling left out
ol tlre marker, Iralrel appealed ro rhe
gr)t'crnnrent bt prrlpr'sirrg a jrrrnr
pr()iect to design and eventually
inanufacture a small nrral central
ollice exchange. 'fhe Itirlian governrrent rnade available a soft loan t<r
unclcrwrite thc proiect, rhus ellecItvelv maneuvet inB lhrotrgh restrirti()ns established by the central governnrent bureaucracy. In tlris way, a
f()urth switchirr[J venrure agreement
was consunrnrated without violating
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c\lrblisltc(i r ulcs.

'Ilrt llt'-l s rttarrlllir('llrr irrg i\ Ir)arl,
t
lrgt'rl lrr tlrr l','\ls.rIttl i
( ntion:' (;()rp. (l'I l( ). a \lr()ll\ ()\r'llc(l
I

' Ir

' t '

rrrrrrrt t

i

_

'

subsitliarv $lrich tightlv (r)nlt()ls 27
lactorirs art<l l(10 :tlliliirlt.5. \l\lt-l s
Ilt()re Il]an 1.000 llrttorits, hl rotr1tasr, r\( rc litllr dirt'stccl ilr lhr rni(ll1)u0s. xith orrly R&D r d ()\'('r'all
\lIalegi( llrt(l prrxlttcti0tt pl;rttning
l{ i(lc(l l)\ U( iiin8.

Misplaced corn\etition
( ihirr.r's ctrrllgirrg ttrrlrrstr irrl 1x'lit r
l.,l' inl,'r rlrlrtr.,rr trrlrrr,rl,,gr r.rll. [,'r

.()r)lrncr'( inli/lli()Il ()l ba\i( r_cscarclr tonrhinctl \''ilh linrite(l sl[at(gic alliarrces with lirreigttet s. lelt -

rlr(

()nrrIun i(ilI i()rls rrrilI)tlllcIllring
:rbrlititr. Iror.r'rer. lr.rrt l,t r'rr Itrlr-

(

<ler'erl lrv sevcr'al tk ( l)lv r(x)ted l)iast's
in ( lrirrr'.e sr icrrr r' .rttd ltr lrrr.l.gr

(irl I)ot('nlial, btrt littlc

effectively lead to product innovation. Tl)( r'e is rro atlt'qttlttt pr'otlttct
<lt r cloprrrrnt ( \ clc I'r()rrl .{)I).cpti()D 1() irl)Prr,\'irl, Pl'()1()l!l)c, t(stilll{.

tion- lir t irrrPot'tant
<k vcloprl<'rtls. \\'itlr otrlr llcdgling
arrrl

pt'odrrt

tct hrrol,gn nrllrlitgcrrretrt, grxrd irlcas

oltcl ncrt'r lcave tltc lab.
r China lacks formal mechanisms to
difruse innovations. Chittt'se ttthniral a<lvanccs an(l lr:rnslc!'re(l I()rcigrr prrxesscs :ln(l Pt(xlt(ts ()ltcn
sll\ i\itllin lhe gr'()ul) lllrt litsl
arkrptc<l tltent, lea<lirtg to tt<luplicirtrorr ,,1 rcscarr lr ell,'l'l\. t{.l.le(i ',t[)itirl, anrl linritc<l rrlxrkct Petletrati()n

. Trained personnel are allocated
inefhciently. l)ue 1() 1('rtical se8t]r(n1ali()n ol itld!tslt'ies lttld long_
stiurding g()\'cInnrcDl P()liaies r('l{tllirting rvorkel assigtttttents. tht' R&D

Basic research holds high status;
applied science does not. 'l llc r'( srrll

ctlvir()rrlenl is tl()l (r)ndllai\e

tlr,','ttti-

crr )ss-ler
yrr

. Basic research advances do not

.

r. tlr,rt ( ltrtt.r lr.r. rrrrPt','.rrre

pr,rcess<rtt-

ellt(-(l (lc\ cl()l)trr( nl skill.

1r)

llle

oblcm

I

ilizati()l ol cxpertise. The

is contl>ottn<lcd

bf irtcreaserl

courl)etiti()n xtld ptote(lionisln
.lrr0ng irt(lcpr'Il(lent t e.e.lI, lt ltt"linltr.\ I)r ir:llizc{l r)\'cr lh( litsl l( w
vrar's and lhe irrrPleaisc par.lmeters

ol (lllinn
eltv l:r\r'.

s nas(clrt

inlclle(lu:tl Pr()P-

MPT monopolies
l>r.rblie teleconrnru nicat

i(

)tls

ser-

t'T, which has
exchlsive iespotlsibilitv for all the
intcrnationrl alr(l dorrestic l()n8-disvi(('s are rnilnaged by

M

tance (inter-provincial) (alliug.

Re-

gional and krcal networks

are

planned b-v highlv autononrous loc:tl
btrleaus of' the 1\I PT. althottgh Beijing rnouitors nelworks in politically

inrp()rtant nrinoritY regions, extrenrelv p(x)r nr'eai, rnd along lhe
nali()n's b()rder$.

,'ll) Jger() ir (:hina
aulll()rizc(l t() ('arrv long-disiattce
rrafli<, rnaking f()r ertrenrelv Irigh
\ll'T

rs the

CIVITIAN TETECOMMUNICATIONS BIJREAUCRACY
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( har gcs an(l lhc sluggi\litress ()l :r
nr(,n()p()l). N() (()n)lx,titor ro Nll,l is
exPcctcrl Io bt'apprr)\c(i l)\. lhe Stirle
(lrrrrrcil arn' liule s(x)n, an(l cet tirinlv

cllll

n()t hcli)t'e 2006. $he Ilrirairr's
(,alrlc & \lilt'lcss l'l< frarrchisc <,x-

llit'(,s ()Il illlc!uitli()ll:tl (alls ()t-igitr:tttrtg irr llorrg Korrg .\ rrr,rr r.rrrir.r',
AsiaS;rt, is ltcirrg estal>lislrtrl wirlrirr
(llrirra ro plrrvitle rratior:rride tclcpll(,nes rt(l tt.lcvisilrrr..foirrtly orvtrcd

by MP'I, lhe (llrina Intcrnational

_lrust

;rrrrl

rn(l Itrr't,slntenl (lorp. ((;lll(:).

Cllrlr' & Wil.lt.r, .\siaS.rt

is

slal('(l l(, lcilsc ( JI)at itv lo tlrt, d()rrrcs-

ti( toll rrarket. lrrrt orrly lll[,I will be

aulll()t-i/(11 to < ()llecl tetcrrtrt's.
Str':rle,{ics trr the rrtrtiorrll rrettvotk
ar(' (levisc(l irl lltc Ml''l's (lcl)artnl(.llt

lrrlolnration t((l)n()l()g1 l)rcsent\

sPecial rliflicrrlties to (ihirra's r ()rrcePr

()l (listtil)uli()n ol publir resourccs.

'l'he lclcunnntrnir iort.r
scclot in (llt.inn i.t utul(tt!oitrg pntfiturul rkt lign m(nl
Prnlcr rnu,r .\t)fit? 0p(r lion.\
.

i.s lx,ittg tlu cttlraliznl

trt

locul attlhorili?.t, .\t0t? .f u)tdi.rtg i.t fuing (ul, end l?(huologitnl nrultttt izttlitn t htt.s
p.\ultp(l iri grrr.r.r tli.sf rtritit,.t
bclzucen. llu, irrfitrnatiott

"httuts" ettd "hert( n( .t."

ol plarruirrg. lhe l(,lg-t-.lrge I)lillnirrg divisiorr rlcviscs tht' Dati()nal
plin, lh(. plitttt)i l{ inslillIc (ralts
rrrrrkablt' rlirectivcs, itn(l llx, inrlx)t-l
pl:lrinillg (leplll ttncDt sets line,itcDl
rl nrljor ncg()riirl i( )ns rvit h
firreigncls. Via its rcs<.arch ircadcrnv,

Scverirl rnirristlies lrcsirlcs lll

P

l-

r(,tirl)l\ (:(,itl. lt'trolcunl. Rrilslr\ r.
au(l W l( r' an(l l)()wrt. as wt'll as tlre

['l.r\-h.rrc r'in(c irt l('asr l!)7(i

()\!led lln(l rrlx'ratcrl theit owrr rtal iott$ idc (lcdicitt(.(l sr rlcn:s I o at t orlDl(xlatc ilter n:ll r orr:nlrrrit':l ions.
Ar:rl sirrcc l!)71). a nrrrrrbel oI arlrliti()rritl s\'stcnts havc cnrcrgt,d: the
MinislIV ()l Br()a(l(-nsling ()lx,tales ilr)

exlt'rrsivt' nricrorr'ar(' and s:ltcllite
Ilelr!()rk to taIrl IV signals. an<l tlrc
SI)(l arrrl llre llank of (thirra .rrr
atlclrrptitrg t() cslilblish ieal-tiI|lc
links anrorrg plirrrary ( ()n)rtrcrcial ilnd

barrking ccnters in all ii0 pt.ovirrrt.s.
Srrtaller nctrvolks art t.rnplovcd hv a
nLlnrbcr' ()l ()lhct ( )rgillizal i( )Ds.
'Trichle - doun' seraic es
[.o<:rl tcleplrorrc stlr ice rhxrrrgh-

out (lhitla is nxrnolxrlizc<l by

a

prorinci:rl or ltxal authoritr'; rrsuallv

a Plovinciirl tel(.( ()nllllu i(.ill i()ns lluthoritv. lirr instiul(e lh(, (irrangdorrg

rrl tlrr' nctrlork. (attrlv/ing (ultllitl
irn(l ( {,rllrtrclcial r l<.vek rPrrre

et h-

D t

-t (ihir:okrgir al tlitklt-rlrrrrr" rvirlr
tttrr', lt.rtirr tr.ri:rtir s Srrlrrrrlrs,rl r'ltrr's
\ciilr l)ig (r)rlsIrIl(tiorr lrrrrlgr.ts tr'ill
benr.fit, thorrgh nt()sl ulcils \ill lril\.
r() wiril. I.l\c willr Li l,etrgs sralc(l
,rll( rrrl,l

ld r:tli',D.llt/t, tltc

(.r

('tll'tllIl

in

sel(.( 1e(l t.c-

[i,,rts t,' t.risr. tIrr. r'rt.r'.r||,.r1r.rhilirit.
22

tlre (ilrirrcsr. l.,,rrg<listlrrr,'c sr.r'rircr
gcnclile llt(. btrlk ()l llP I_ s [t'r'clltrt,s
.lltd r.'tr llIlIl ltt Ix.lret|t (,I it\
I)rolils. l-(\ itl rctvi(cs c() tribLttc
litll( 10 lh( l','lli,Ill lill{ trle\ is jrr\l
lrlr r'elv ;rr', rIrt:rIrIr.; ,litt it | | l[ l\Itis\i(,ll i\
losing ltorrt.ri f:rs hls ttot ttt rtlrtttrcrll :rrrrl Iiatrrrr'gr,,rrp rli,rlir rg
((:errl r (')i ), tcletorrlelcrrcirrg, and

.'rll(r'

\

i II rIr

. .
, I

( II I ( .(

I

[e.rr rrr

e}

r

t.rrllrirr

.rrnl)itr,'ll\ l,r,rjetti,rrrs -.rrrrl r,rrlv itl
l>ig trr ban ccnters.

Th( Ml'l' l)r-r)\'i(les lr(,sl r)l tlt(.
Iinrltirrli Iirr lhc nariorrirl ncr*ork,

lun(l tiln(leIll swil(

east.

Nctwolk st ral ilicilti()n p()s(.s tllP()r'lllrlt s(xinl ittl(l e(0o() lia qu('sliorrs: Wh() rvill bcrreflt lr-onr llrc
t{ ( l'rr"h,g1:

rrcrv

ltl .l

l.t(r,x(oltdt i(
sers(.. anv tnrrni<ipalitl tlt;lt r!n
aH<rrrl inrpolterl (.(luipllcll (un l)!o(ce(l irrlolc(liatel\ tlith rrt.ttrr k nlxlr . ( )tlrt'r x'gi()rrs Dtust c()Itarr cvct-sluinking \ltiu-e ()1
(lit c( I goverIllllcDl sperrding, at tenrPt

('

t- t r

i

/

ll

I

i( ) r

pctt lirr

a nrirldlc-r'oad

cour-st frrr rrt,l$'ork

(lev('l(,pnlcr r t bast,<l orr <krnrcstic lrnlr-

log trrlrrr,rl,rgr (il Irrodrrrti.rr

is

al,ailable), (,I sinrPll Ix,stpotrc de\(.1oprnerrt ol the l(xxl tclcph()r)(.it)l!itstr-tr( l1r'e-irlrpll illg c(()n{)lIia x d

I)()tcnliirl,is\{)ciitt.rl rrith tlrc brrstlirrg
rligittl crparrsiorr irr ttr<.t iries. Ilclirlc

spe:rrlrca<l il(l\:ln(es

is

rr'1;ically a hugel'r, plrlfitablc brrsiness,

gr()ntll rrill occut Iaslcst irr thc

thr()rrghorll thc r('ljiotl. Alilucnr arrrl

relatively sophisticarr.tl cities :rr.c
l)uil(ling nr(xicrn lellil)rks l)ilse(l ()n
thc htest Iirrcigrr ttthnol(rgv, wlrilc
prxrlcr rt.giorrs trrak<, tlo rvith tltt,
hasi<s. Ilrt g()\.('r'nll('lt lrol>es trr

profts
'fltotrgh 1gk11;nlnrulicati()ns

Slim

irrt lurling krrrg-haul rabl(. and rnicro-

inrr's antl lhc irrtt.rior. rrctlolk

hirs r hicl lcsltorrsil>ility Ior- lrx al

I'l)'l,

ttt'ss ar:rl gor't.rnrtrt.trt.

<lisyralitics l)t.lwccn tl)(. ( ()astitl pt'()\'-

aulturirl is()lati(nt. Rulal trctrvor-k
lirl instarrrc. hirs norrc
ol tlrc furrlart, rl(l liltlc ()f rlrc

lctr\"t'L rL.\'el"l)llr.rrt lurrl Itrr.rtt, irrg

sen'icc." :rrr<l rayrital ronstrairrts uill
Pr-oballll'pIcrt'nt tlris fr orn bu rrrning
a viahlc dcvcloprrrt'nt policv bclirrr.
t lte errrlol-thr.ccnlrrrl. I Irc l\l I,l aiurs
irrrtc.rrl to rrlrgr',rrlr. serrir ls lor lrrrsi-

Inakirlg nr()Icy h:rs corrstantlt' elrrdctl

pr ior itics Ii

thc nlini\lt'\ irls() sul)lx)tts an inllxrrtatrt polirl al(l c(()lonlettic lltinklank kl)()(n as the Rcscalh (]clttcr
[or li'chrrical ].t orrrrrtrit s.

I'horrglr rlrt. Slalr. Iras lrt'r'n cllt'trir<

itr provirlirrg helltlr cirlc. l:orrsirrg.
:lrr(l t lanslx)r titt i()rr, Ohinl sirnPlt.
canrrol aliirltl t() l)r()vidc r!('tvonc
with :r trleplrone. IIre Ill''l r|rt's nor
slrar(' tlte 1!t,ster'lr goal ()f rrrriversal

(lc\'( lopnrert,

l{)41). tclePlrone st't !i( c in thc llint(.t lan<ls rlas n()nexi\tcrl. lirdat. rtrral
nreas a[e slill c()llsid('tc(l p(xI C()ull-

lr-\'(()usins: ,\t rcar cnrl l{)tt7, onlt
about Ii.01) n)illi()n lincs scrvc(l ir
lural 1>opulatirlr (\(c(,(ling ll00 nlillion.

The

\(il\c r()ul(,s, \at(.llite (,1llth sl:tlions,
ltillg .('lltet s. Addili()nnll\. th(. Ml,'l rrrects up to 70
pelccIlt ol lhe c()sl ()l' a()rlbine(l
Lxal/toll srvittJrilrg (enlcrs ()t (t_ossp|or ilicial lt-ilnslllissi()n lincs. tsitlr
tlre l(x'itl tel(..()ntntrrtricat i(nls aulh()r itr Prrttirrg lrl, tltc IrIl):ritl(lel'. S(,r\i(.(.
r'(.\enllt.s ar(' <listr itrrrtc<i in tht.sarx"

l)r()l)()r'tions. Bv ilrl,esting in conrbine<l lrr al,itoll etqrripn:r'rrt, the \lP'l'
('rsur'(.s ( ()llsislent tnllkilg (.ltnrx(terislits and ntaitttilins a presrl(e its

nn equily sharelrolrler in l<xrrl net$()rk dcvel()prnctlL
l\lor'<' sigrrificaur11, l\l[,T nrakes
:rvailable qlr()las ol ltarcl currt'rrcY so
that Ircal I'l-l s calr con\ct l retttt]inbi
(RMtl) to li,rcign t xclrange at thc
ollicial I.atc. \\'hen l\lPl- uoder'\'rires
i.tl)ll:rl ;rllr'llll(.rt\ rllt'{,uglt q ,'[t\. it
:rut()n)itticilllv assu tes atl aClive l()lc
in (()nltaat ncg()liilti()tls It|d svslenl
sclccl iorr.

Ilrr' ,rper.rting lrrrre.rtr ler.rirrr ltlc!-nali()nal lnd (l()Dtcsli( long-disllulcc t(\'enlt('s, s'ltich ar'c tax<'d bl
l\Il'1 lrt year en(l ils I)at'l ()l t()tal
cllnirlgs. Sin( e inl( rnati()nal ( irlls arf
trpir:rllr prrirl t,r tlrc Ior:rl ,)lx.t.rt.,r'irl
Chin. Susine:s Re!iew/November-Decerr|ber l989

lirr't'ign <xrltltttgc itrr(l lilxe(l

I)-v lhe

rrirrrrtrr irr R\lll. Ir,'r'r'rlr. II|(' trrltri{lr\ ( ss('Irti.lll! litlc\ il l()\\ rtilll cil(ll
irrtt lrratiorrrrl t all. ll llrr'irrtctrtatiorral
(llll r)rigirr:rlrs irr il i()itll-\'( tllllre
lrotr'1. tlrc 1,,.rl l'lI is.rls,' p.rirl itr
RIlll. thrrs ([r)\inl.i c\t'Ir llrc l()(rl
()lx'rlll()r rrrll.l)-tr('('(l((l i)lcil{ll cx-

i-l

.

T

.ltli r llc.
r

.\rrnull irr((,rrrc rir\ r)rl I)'l'l \ :rvcI_
agcs 20 lx rtcttt. lllr)llgll s()tllc I.'-

gr,)lr\ ( \lx r i.tllr tttrttutttr' :tt r':tsxr( tirx-li'('(. I)rofits l:rx rtn t'l"ls is l0
lx,r'(r'lll. lllir rllte. lltc salll( :l\ lllat
lcritrl ,rrr \l()R. r,'rrrlrrrtr'. rritlr 5i
l,( r'.ent llI)i(itllY crrllcttttl ltonr
(,llr( r i dllslI iill elllctl)tiscs iIt (lllina;
th(. l()\{('r l)r'lr( kcl ril\ estahlislle(l t()
il('( ()llrr](xl:rl(' high irtfrast t'trr't rr t e
((,sls atl(l s('l\'i((' Iillcs llllll it!c
p,rlrrir.rllr (.rl,lxrl l,\ rhc Sl.rl( l'ri,-

r'r)rlcrrts lir\iDg I)l()fils lloltl

(

irrtr.rpr,,rttr, i,rl

(,r(l(,r' t()

rr, s.,ttttIr,r ott. itl
clli( i( ntlv r( ( \'cle

scr r

rrrl)r

c

lrrntls to rr'lrt t c tll( )rt( r' is Ir):l(l('. Sr)Illc

Inti(,r)ali/;lli(,rt ol' itrtcrtratiorr:tl call
t-(.\'('llucs

(illl

irls()

lx c\[)(lc(1.

Irrational fee assestrn €n,
illirrli r'cgiotts scck l() in(tcirst tll('
irrtt rrral gt ttct-aliorr oI Iittt<ls b]
r hur

I

ging ttt'rr' rul)\( rilx r s c\()t l)illlI)l

ilr\lirlleli()rt li'cs t0 Iinattr c Plant
lxpartsior: lrigh It't's (llecli\(l) l)it)
Ii)r' lhc lirsl Irrilc" c()sl ol' tllc
rrr.trrolk. ot thc lirl( \ tn(l (,thel
c(luil)rIcnl trecd( (l li) tcat'lt tre\1'
( lrst()nlcls. Irr Bt'ijirrg, lirr' t rlttttllle,
llt( (osl l,' itlili.rl( ll(\ sr'rri,e ir
.llr,llt l'.,.tll,l)-rrr..rrlv livl, rr':rrs'
slrlrrrt Iirt ilrr :rvcfilg( trrrrkcr. Sltrh
(1)stly a.ccss chargts tttal'ttrklr'tss a
l'l l s \ll()rt-tct-nr r':rPital ttu'<ls, lrtrt
tlrrr ,,lrrr rrrc l(,rlg-ll.lllr \ll.ltr'gri ill_
ler csl s: A t('lt(()Iltrttlrtli(nli(,rrs ()l)er-

lrl()f s str(,tlgcsl sorttr't' ()l ttvcltttc
.rrrrl ltiglrl'sr l)r'lrlllr:rl lor rl:rrrrt li| irr
sr'rviccs. lttsltatl ol stltreezirrg tterr'
('usl()ll('r's rlt'1, Ohirrt st' I''l"ls rvotllrl
<Lr *ell to ( rlc()trlllg(' rritle lx nclra-

li()n ()f t(lct)h(nrcs lrtttl lirtrrl irrft'lsnualul( crl)iltrsi(,tl Illl'()tlglt il tridct'
lrasc of rtlrrc-adtlr(l 1lr-es, I)irlli(rF
larlv ptir.ttt'lv lcrrsctl lincs. Srrtnt'
iu'c.l\, \u( lr .tr (,tr.rrr$rl,'ttg, .rrr' .tr'ir-

ilg to rlale initial

ctrrrttct'tiort

lrrlges allirr'<lablr lrr tariflirrg ittstallutions ol lr rli<ling sr lrlr actot'tlirrg to
t'rorrorrri< nl)ilil\' ()r ( i l l t i l ) l l i ( l t()
t

)t

r

)l

tltc ('()l|]rtlltli(].

A nlrx' lrrndatttctttal prolrltttr Iirr
Ihe China Euriness R€tiew/NovembcT-Decembe.

i

*'r,l

(l(]

'llklrhon? d( sitt i,t t'itits is risi'ry, but tltu
countrrsidt laes

.rr rlre kx.rl cr'(,n('rl\ ( lrll \tl\t.tiIr

tilll(1.

Creatiue fundraising
In lltc l111l0\ Ill'l

al

-lrrscs

rrrar. irt tlrt'
lirtrrrc. lrt' trlirrlag( (l l)\ l(x'ill lScllls,
s itlr lrrcal H()\'('r'rrrrl( rll\ lltxittg I)I(,lits
Ilonr Lrcal olx tllt()t'\, l)r()\'iIr( i:rl g()\'-

irrg Oonrr:rissiotr.

I

lh.rl l,\ the rrrirl-llll)0s rlcl>t't'cirttiotr
latt's rtill hc hrorrgltt irtlo lirtc sitlr
tlre t(.rlitr o1 tlrt' enttrgitrg tligit.rl
ilfrlrrl lrrr trrr t . sltt'n pllrrrrrcrs lropt'
lhilt ir I 0- I l-) lx'r'('( rt1 s( irl(' ()ver 7- l0
Ycllt'\ l\ ill l)e irttt'rrltrcctl.
I'I-1,' elsrr ttt'< rl lo p:tr ckrscl
illt('rrti()r l() lllc \ltr'iitl)lc t,tle st:tltr
irrhclcrtl in dilli'r'crrl tllrsscs ol str
rict,. lirr exatrplt', irr Sltattgltai rr
:'tur(l.u(l l(x:rl tltrttk c;rrrrs tlre tclc_
( ()rr llr r r ll i( ll I ir I rr s a(llllillislrat ir)ll
$il.lt{ Pt r rorrtlr; a PI}X ll llrtk ciu't)s
$lll.ltir. Sinril.rrlr. btrsincss rcrrict'r,
such lrs leascrl .rrrcl lltrritttilt' litrt's,
I t)l). r cllrrlar' r'il(li(), nIr(l (:eltlt cx
eqtriprtrctrt slrortlrl be lrtt)nl()lc(l it\

lir hthintl.

ttt'lrvoll Iirtatlr itrg is tllat
kxal sclvitc lulill\ l)cilr littlc rcle'
tt.rrrlriI t. r,'.1. Rrrtr'. lor Irrrrir
tclt'Pltrrrrc st'tr'itc lttt' (()llsi\lcllt e\_
t.r'trllrt,r' irr (ilrir;r. r;ttlirrglrrr'otditrg
l() ir Ixruliirr- cakLtltts harcrl on lltc
(()D(('rrllrli(,lt ol lint's itt tlrt' lot:rl
nrt\r()r'k. Irr i(irrg sclrictr lrrrordirrg
t() lll( l)l|surx(l \'ultl( t'ItIII(| tIIIIII
:l(luirl (r)\1. lr,rrttrer. rrrrrps tltc
Par lxr I rrLrtlrcrtr;rlit'iol tlrPit.rl Pllrrrt
illvcstrlcrrls. !\'lrilc iulnlittitltati\el\
strstainirlrlc

llrt r'iIte-(ill(llllrti()lr lll('lhr)(l
olrsctrt's tlrrulitlrtirr (lislilr( li()ll\ l)tsirttDl<'.

()lrl llrc l().al c( (,tlr)Il)\'illl(l t().llsl)ir)ll
dcl)cn(lct(\' orr Strrtc lxrrtkr. A lilst
\1cl) ill r:risirg kxrrl taPital rltigltt lr'
l() s(ll l)r('l('rrc(l l(,ttg-tcttrr horr<ls. :l
\lr'.tl( g\ llrrl 11.1s Pr,'rt rl I llcr tirc irr
r( I(.r , 'Irrrrrllrri' :|||, 'Ir.i (lr'\ r'li
'lhrlil.lrt(l

'IItrerrLtt
ittl(l irr posttr'rrt'
(it,rrrlrrrr rtntl l:rp;rn. \\'itlr < xparrtlirrg
lrrrrlgct porvct'. lxal gr rrr'rttntcttt s
rrrar litt<l inrcrrtirt' (attrl Irtrltrirsiottl
Br-ezil rrtrrl

l)tIl)li( lr'lc(()lllllllllli.ltliotllt
br olltrittg rrrrrrricipal trtilitr lx,rrrls. I'l'l s rrriglrt irls(, (lcrlrittt(l
ll)irt l)ig ( tl\l()r)r( r's sitlt spt'cial nctt() l)(r)\l

s1>t'rrlirrg

a PI-l lrotrd as a
.()rr(liti()n firt sct'r icc.
'Ii) ( ( lirt' Iocal trrortet' rttar l)r l)ar
kt'ts. loral ['l-ls rill Irtc<l lo hccolttt'
otg.rttizcrl rlt()t( lls c()rIx)tilli()ns lltirrr
rr'ork rrcctls lrrrr

rlrnrcstir ltrtal,g r'rlrriltntt'ttt.
(llrirlt s l'l-ls ltls() l()s( !llr)llc\ ()Il
trrrl:rrr rlrlrlc <lt pl r i.rtiolr r atcs. li-lc-

:rs

Irrrrrrrlrrrr|.lIi.rl\ r'r1rrr1,rrrl.rrt rlr'1,t'r', r_
ati{)ll is ( ill( ttliltc(l irl tlrc \rtltt( t itlt ils
r

xll Stll( irssels-7 lx'rccttl ()vct' li
rr'.tt'r ( i,,trtPlrrr'rl li, lltc illrltl.ll ializt-d rr,,rkl. tlrr.st :rrc (,xtrertrcl\
llnatlrir(li\'(' tttttrr. Sontt tttillot' tclit.l i','rr tlrr'*.rr l'lre lrrtrl r.rll rs
rxpcttul to he lrrisc<l hv Ill'T lo H
1r<r'ct'nt, att<l a spt'tial sthcrlulc lirr'
sl ()re(l l) r'(,8r'ii rrr-.ort t rol crlrriPrtrerrt
irrtrrxlrr t rl. I)igilill ('x.lriltlg(s itn(l
tIerrsrrrissi(}n s\slrtrr\ \\ill lx' asscss.rl
lrl IJ-1) lxr(crtl orrr li2 rc;rrr. ['-rt'tt
tlrcsc irrr;rr'ovcrl, l,r-('lcrr'( (l tct ttrs llrll

I.rr slr,,r't ol tlr,rrt

,,llctt,l

rrr.rrrr i,,iltt
.rrrrl rqrrrP_

\r.nlur( \. 1,,!' rrlrir lr Il.ttrt
nlcrt (lcl)t('ciirtiorl lltcs rrr;lv hc
l)('r-c('rl r)\1'r'
1909

Iirt' rtlrts. lt

lll

is lxrssilrk'

irr

in\:(,slulcrrt by scllirrg lxrrtrls attcl ll(,rtIIar:,lct'rtbl< Pulrlit shalcs. lhe itlca
isto<lirllsilr lirr<l-s,rurr irrgtlttotrgh-

trr'cr:rr

rlillclcrrt trp<'s ol tt'rlrttolo5n:
10,000 lircs ol itttPottt'rl tligit:rl
r(ltril)trrcrll cost lr l''l'l tl:tt't' or lirtrr'
rirrres lr rrrrrch rrs l(1.000 lirres ol

lrrrrcaus

largcr ritics tttur scel tlitcct Ixlrl

Iriri\lIy (l('l)il!llncllls. llrtor'p()ta_
tiorr sotrlcl Irrl rt(](('ssittil\ itttl)ll
l)r'i\irlc crltcrl)r'ir'(. Ratlrtt, l() tttccl
th( lillurrciill cltallt'rrg< s tlrat lit'
alrtarl. l''l-I s will nec<l to t'stablish
stablc or'gattizlrtiorr:tlstt tr( Itlt es (:ll):l_

ble ol rliTcI'silrt<l bolrrtrritrg, <lcbt
rnilnirg( rncrrl. att<l ttertt- atrcl Lrrtg_
r'lrrrgt httsittt'ss plaltttittg. Bclirr t'
Slillc l)iltr'()ual.{c can gi\c i\'ar 1()
prolrt :rrtcl krss Itsponsilrililt orr tlrc
IllillLrl.l( rrlerlt lcvcl. Lxal l'l'l's tlltrst
nrilst('r lll('Prrxtss ()l tlliciclrt littttl_
gcrrt'l irli( )n.
'l lrkirrg ott lirr rrral shar cholders rrrar'

also lrclp cllr'l) a(),-Itll)li()n: l)ity()ll.\
Ii)t (.ttv()Ik Ilrr'orS t't, ('olllrll()ll.
\litlr prrhlitlr lru(leI((l \lr:ttt's. \(,rIrc
''gilts to [''l l lrtrr'eaus rrr;t\ l)e rrrir(l('
irt lh(. Ii)r rt) ()l l( ttl

capitnl-thal

is, irs
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investments that can be empl<>yed

directly in network expansion. (;raft

and private profiteering will continue, but :r legirinrate invesrmenr
structure nray be established r() better channel illicit funds. Such a step
would also help clarifv managernent
gtxrls. Conllicts often arise berween

the needs of the business and the
of personal relations;
busirress elfi< iencl' in the telec()m-

(rbliBations

ntunications sector is not yet strictly
organized.

The viabilit,v

of

these proposals
depends largely on the direction of
tlre central governnrent's political
and econonric refornrs. and mid-term

prospects are not known. In the bng
term, ho'rvever, without selling bonds
ot shares, PTTs will be strapped for
cash and hamslrung between escalat-

ing capital costs and strategicallv
unsound reliance on debr.
Mixed Prospects aheod
The teleconrrnu nic a I i( )ns se(t()r in
China is undergoing prof<rund realignment, rellecting broad changes
in Chinese politits and econ()mi(s.

Yet prospects [i>r teleconrmunica-

lions reform in ChiDa are not allogerher grim. Wirh increased decen-

tralizatiorr local authorities will be
[orced to assume greater responsibil-

itv for nranaging their monev, osten-

sibly inlproving business efficienc1,.
After an initial period of confusion-and perhaps even panic-as
funding from Beijing is wirhdrawn,
L,tal PTls nrar hetome a driving
force in the establi.rltnlent o[ tnunit ipal capital markets. If so, telecomnrunications infrastructure developnlent may becortre more directlv
aligned with conrnrunity modernization than with policies set in Beijing.
lf local nroney markets do not
develop. the currenr finantial crisis
of MPT bureaus will persist. Regardless of the financial course taken, to
achieve even rudinrentan rretwork

rnoderlization, PTTs are being

enrralized to local authrlriries.
State funding is being cur, and

technological modernization has re-

sulted in gross disparities between
the information "havt's" and "have

lot al networks is inconsisrenr. Beijing

needs to relinquish authority ro
provincial planners on matters of
svstem design and eonr'entrate its
own resources on expanding the
national plan. While MPT provides
important technical guidance to provincial PTT bureaus, its discretionary-some say arbitrary-c()nU ()l
over import duties and foreign exchange invesrnrenr (redirs. atld its
power of vet() over major network
pr<rjects olten frustrate local planncrs. Unfortunately, MI,T appears ro
be haring diffi< uln 5rrenglhelling ils
planning role just when long-range
direction and Ieadership are needed

nxrst. Without coherenl straregit

guidance fronr Beijing, krcal telecom-

Illunications expansion could falter
frorr competing taclical plans, uneconomical and administratir elr inconsistent nranagenlent structures,
and t onllicting te(hni(al prol()cols.
24

Like all bureaucratic transformation in China, industry change will
come slowly to telecom. The MPT's
management style is extremely conservative, and old-guard factions 1{ill
resist experiments in investment and

marketing reform. Nevertheless,
MPT has a number of forwardthinking pioneers within its management ranks. The question is who will
pay for telecom development. Until
foreign soft loans are fully restored,
telecommunications sector expansion will be on hold.
*,

lefirey Sprafkin

"

thority, the MPT is nor a nari(,nwide
monopoly, and its inlluence over

money is apt t() figure large.

Keeping Telecom
on Hold

Power over s()nte operations is bcing

'Ihe MPf in Beijing faces a dimcult dilenrnra. While ir is China's
suprenre t elecomm unicat ions au-

abroad. The current political tetrdency toward recentralization suggests a preference for State-coordinated indigenous capital. alrhough
the borrowing policy- for rhe Eighrh
FYP remains to be seen. Foreign

Funding fall-offs slou down a busy marhet

der

n()ls-

forced to borrow, either from domcstic institutions and investors or from

Ross O'Brien

T\
l--l

I

educed State investmenr

rno levcrs or rr,r'ergn

L

h-

ru:lt li:"::l';:*.T:"j:

tions in China and limired inrnrediate
opportunities for frrreign conrpanies
in this t'omperitire sector. Despite
these setbacks and unclear prospects,

however, nrost companies continue
t() be attracted to the long-term
potential of the China market.

In March

Posts and

1989, rhe Minisrry of
Te I ec o m mu n

icati

orr

s

(MPT) announced thar roral MPT
(including local bureaus, or PTTs)
investment in telecommunications
would decline from roughly $540
million in 1988 to $270-450 million.
China's tnvestment in telecrrnr (in-

J$rE

Spraftin is seniot

associate and

Ross O'Brier
Research Inc.,

is atsotiate at Pvamid
a Cambidge, MA-ba,sed
te lecommunicati ols research firm

specializing in developing marhets. Patl
of lhis adile uas adaPted Jrom th?

Prramid report, China's Telecom
Strategy.

The

cluding private networks) in 1988
totaled $720 million and was expected to reach $886 million in 1990.
Estimates now put rotal 1990 spending at no more than $700 million.
Despite rhe funding cutbacks,
however, MPT is determined nor onll'
to meet the goals set forth in the
Seventh Five-Year Plan (FYP, 1986-

90) but to surpass them. For example, MPT plans to add L5 million
subscriber lirres to the national net-

work, bringing rbe total to 13.5
million by 1990-25 percent above

the original projection. The minisrry
also anticipares adding 32,000 longdistance lines, placing the new 1990
target at 100,000 lines, l0 percenr

over the original projection. Aurornatic switching in long-distance circuits is to increase to 40 percent of
the system, in contrast to the 22
percent in 1987.
Other goals for Ig89 include
installation of 800,000 local Iines,
600,000 of which are to be made
operational. Also to be installed are
30,000 lines of automatic longChin. Eusiners Review/Novemb€.-Decembe, l9g9

distance switching, of which 20,000
are to be put into operation.

Coping with cutbachs

bv foreign loans involving more than
$ l0- l5 million in capital investment

TELECOM TERMS

Analog route: a series of microwave transmitters and receivers in

modified its investment strategy, with

a path employing analog technology, which makes its connection
mechanically, with moving parts

changes in three main areas designed

CPE: Customer Premise Equip-

to make up the slack. ln light of the

ment. This term encompasses tele-

recent halt to foreign financing in the
wake of the Tiananmen Square incident, however, the scheme is unre-

by customers

In order to meet its lofty goals with

half as much investment, MPT

has

alistic. MPT is unlikely to attain aims
that were considered ambitious even
before the current slowdown.
First, "non-essential" construction

will be eliminaled. This refers primarily to expansion of MPT's plants
and buildings. Building and Plant

conslruction projects currently underway are estimated to cost $0.81.07 billion. Most will be stopped,
and even those deemed essential will
find their budgets reduced. As these
projects are supplied primarily by
domestic sources, the reductions
should have
companies.

little impact on foreign

Second, MPT plans to acquire
more used equipment to modernize
its network, thereby obtaining relatively modern technology more
cheaply. The Fujian Pfi in March
reached an agreement with the Hong

phones, fax machines, switching
consuls, and other hardware used

Digitd rwirchiDg: a

system for

routing calls by assigning a Pulse
or code to each connection and
thus sending calls at varying intervals along a line
FO tcrminal: terminals using 6ber

optic cables, which transmit signals in light pulses
KTS: Key Telephone System, a
small business communications
system with call transferring, call
forwarding, and other features
built into the telephone itself
Line multiplexer: A device for
combining several communications lines sharing one circuit.
May be analog or digital
PBX: Private Branch Exchange. A
"dedicated" telephone exchanges

in an office building, hotel,

or

other place requiring multiple
lines. A PBX offers features such

Kong Telephone Co., which will

as auto call distribution and call

transfer gratis 438.000 lines of previously dismantled analog switching

waiting

equipment. Similarly, the MPT

has

already purchased used transmission
equipment from two US analog
microwave routes slated for replacement. The NEC 6G-2400-500 and

Collins MAR-6C systems will be used

to renovate l0 existing

microwave

trunks in China, linking major communicarions hubs. Purchase and installation will cost S37 million; the
equipment cost around $200 million

when newly purchased in 1985.
Although second-hand sales maY
slightly diminish demand for new
technology in the microwave market,
it should not have much ofan impact
on demand for foreign technologv in
the sector as a whole. The strategy is a

viable one for the Chinese, who
receive fairly modern equipment at a
good price, and acceptable (if not
enthusiastically received) to foreigners, who see future opportunities tr>
upgrade the used systems.

The most important change in
MPT'S strategy is heavy reliance on
foreign grants and loans to meet its
targets. Today, however, the willing-

PCM: Pulse Code Modulation.
The process by which signals for
calls are divided according to
pulses to be received. Also called

digital carrier senice
Trunk: a path of cables or radio
rransceivcrs connecting two cenrral exchanges over which incoming lines are switched

Brand uameg for digilal cwitch"
ing products:
NEAX6I: produced by NEC of
Japan
EI,VSD: produced by Siemens
Germany
Sweden

El0 and Sl2: produced by Al(atel,
based in France, and its divisions,
including Alcatel CIT in France
and Alcatel SEL in Germany

of foreign governments to provide concessionary financing can no
longer be taken for granted.
Since June 4, all projects hnanced
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most part. western

governments

have suspended development loans
to China, stalling many projects.
Should foreign support be withdrawn entirely, China will no longer
be able to keep these projects afloat.

France, Japan, and Sweden have
togelher committed some t400-500

million during the current Seventh
FYP, while Canada, Italy, Spain, and

rhe United Kingdom have initiated
more modest programs (see list). In

I 987, foreign loans accounted for l2
percent of total telecom 6nancing.
Some governments have already
begun to take steps to allow new soft
loans to China. In Canada, an $84
million loan earmarked for a Northern Telecom project to provide digital switching equipment lo Hunan,
Shaanxi, Yunnan, and Hebei provinces was approved in August

1989-the 6rst major foreign loan
for telecom developmenl since the
violence in Beijing, and Canadian
ofEcials recently decided to proceed

with the loan despite public outcry
following the Tiananmen incident.
The Canadian lnternational Development Agency (C[DA) has tabled all

of its grant decisions, however,
(hereby slowing a satellite network

project underway by Spar Aerospace.
The Swedish government has frozen soft loans from BITS. the Swedish

international development agency.
Funds for Ericsson's $27 ntillion
contract to install AXE switching
equipment in Jiangsu are accordingly
being withheld until the government
decides to unfreeze or discontinue
the loan. Ericsson is pressing ahead
with installation, however, and may
start searching for other financing

options

if the issue is not resolved

of

AXE: produced by Ericsson of

ness

have been placed rn jeopardy by
sanctions and worldwide reProval
folkrwing the crackdown. For the

Japan's Overseas Econonric Cooperation Fund (OECF). the major
Japanese supplier of loans to the
sector, has continued to fund
projects already underway. hut is
holding off on any new projects.
Despite the wariness of foreiFn
6nancial institutions about reentering China, suppliers still have con6dence in the nrarket and apParently
have not altered their commitment to
China. Some might believe that their

bargaining power with the Chinese
has improved in the medium-term, as
25

China will now have to work harder
to find invesrors and pay a higher
price for loans.

Produciag locally
Before June 4, comperirion between foreign suppliers in China's
telecom markers lvas frerce. Bilateral
in 1985, the lasr year

market shares

for which

complete statistics are

available, show Japan supplying 37.I

percent of China's telecom imporrs,

North America 21.2 percenr,

and
European Community countries 23.3

percent. More recent trends indicate

that North American sales have
improved marginally, while European and Scandinavian sales have
risen significanlly, as earlier strategic

soft loan investments have begun ro
show results. Japanese companies
have also demonstrated signihcant
growth, especially in switching markets.

In order to increase their competitiveness, major telecommunications
suppliers are now becoming involved

in

technology transfer and local

production schemes
market share.

to build

up

Alcatel BTM's early parrnership
Shanghai Bcll
Telephone Manufacturing Co. joinr
venture, for example, assured the
System 1240 a slor in China's digital
switching marker. Similarly, recenr
Iocal producrion pacts by NEC and
Siemens wirh MPT are expected ro
guaranree places for NEAX6I and
EWSD technology in China's longternr network plans. Ericsson and
Fujitsu are also expected to look to

with MPT in rhe

Foreign Soft Loans to China Telecom projects Igg,f-gg

Countiy

Proiect

Bel8ium

Shanghai Bell Telephone
Equipment Factory

10

1984

Bel8ian tovernment co-investment in
Bell Telephone Co. switching equipment joint venture (all money concessional)

Sweden

Shanghai Telex Machine
Factory

2.2

1984

Loan for technoloty transfer by Philips Sweden and factory upgrading

Belgium

Shanghai Eell Telephone
Plant

11

1985

Equipment and parts purchase by
Shanghai Bell Telephone equipment

France

Beiiing Telephone Network,
Phase

lrpan

Value of conlracl Yeal
funded bv sott loan
(Smillions)

66

1985

135

1985

I

Shanghai, Guangzhou, and
Tianiin Telephone Networks

Comments

lornt venture
Contract with Alcatel for 1O0,OO lines
in 14 exchantes, plus trunk circuits,
optical {iber cable, and terminals
OECF commitment for 150,OOO lines
worth of equipment (actual contracts

may not have come out to such a
high value). Loans have been effec-

tively tied
Sweden

Liaonint Telephone Network,
Phase

21.8

1985

Contracts with Ericsson for swilching
systems and digital microwave communications in 4 cities; covers a total
of 68,000 subscriber lines

15

1986

To support transfer of ltaltel pulse
code modulation (transmission) tech-

I

llaly

Chongqing
Telecommunications
Equipment Plant

Sweden

Liaoning Telephone System,
Phase ll

Canede

Jiangxi Telephone System

nology
14.3

1986

6

1987

Contract to Northern Telecommunications for switching systems

Norway

Guangdong Power Network
Microwave Communications

Norvey

Beiiing Marine Satellite Earth
Station

Sweden

Tianiin No. 2 Cable Plant

tjptrading
France

Beiiing Telephone Network,
Phase ll

4.7

1987

Concessional ponion in form of

tranu contract to A/S-NERA
1987
2.7

1987

To support technoloty transfer for
Pol yolefin-sheathed telephone cable
by Kabmatic Company

103

1988

Contract with Alcatel and Cables de
Lyon for 155,000 lines in 10 exchanges plus 12 satellite exchanges,

trunk circuits, optical fiber cable and
plastic cable

26
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profitability

local production to safgguard theit
future market shares. [n PBX, l0
license and joint-venture deals between local and foreign partners

have been struck over the last year or
two.

long-term marker

only one that hasn'r lined up local
production.
In rhe switching market, Alcatel's
Iocal Sl2 production and dual Sl2
and El0 marketing efforts have given
rhe company the lead in the digital
market. NEC and Fujitsu have established important beachheads in
coastal markets such as Fujian, Tianjin, and Guangdong, giving them a
firrn grip on second- and third-place

the cost of imported

kits.

be restricted to l0 local production
plants and Shanghai Bell by 1990,
and Philips-which has gained the
market lead with strong sales of its

telecom market. In switching markets, Japanese suppliers NEC and
Fujitsu have cut prices to the bone,
figuring on sacri6cing short-term

6ve digital PBX suppliers, NEC is the

cunhroat, with l<-rcally produced digital systems selling for a fraction
What's more, digtal PBX supply will

Aggressive pricing policies have
become a feature in nearly every

Iocal prodtrction slots to lock in
future market share. Among the toP

cantly. PBX markets are equallY
above

Cut-rate Prices

Country

for

share. Canada's Northern Telecom
has also reduced its prices signifi-

imported Sopho-has established
joint ventures with three of the l0

Vatue of

Proiect

contract Ye.r

Comments

tunded by sotl loan

($millions)

Netherl.nds

Yangtze Optical Fiber and

22.7

1988

Mixed credit for Outch pan of investment in Philips Optical Fiber and Cable ioint venture in wuhan

7

1988

tor technology transfer of

Cable Company

Netherlandr Suzhou No. 1 Wire
Communications Factory

PhiliPs di8ital switchboard technology and fac-

tory uPgradint

Norwey

Cuan8dong Power Network
Microwave Communications

1.9

1988

New contract for A/S NERA (followed
similar 1987 contract)

Spain

Hubei Telephone Network

20

1988

Contract to Alcatel SPain to cover
43,000 lines, 18,000 trunk lines, and
cable and transmission equipment for
several cities

Sweden

Liaoning Telephone Network,

13.5

1988

Loan promised for Ericsson
Equipment for 50,000 lines
switching and 300 long distance lines
for Dalian, Liaoyang, and Benxi in
1989

33.4

'1988

Covers contract with Ericsson for
switchinS system for 131,000 local
lines in several cities and diSital microwave transmission

Phase

Sweden

lll

Guangdong Telephone

Network, Phase

Germrny

I

Shandong Switchin& Phase ll

Cermans appraised Proiect in 1988
for future loan, to be offered after

10.0

1989

Caneda

Shanthai Television Tower

40

1989

Chinese media announced in 1989
that facility would be bought from
Canada using mixed credits

Canada

Telephone Systems in Jiangxi,
Shandong Hebei, and
Shaanxi provinces

50

1989

To finance all or pan of Northern
Telecom sale o{ 300,000 lines worth

5handong Telephone System,

20

1989

Loan promised in 1987-88 for 25,000
Iines of switching equiPment in various cities and microwave transmission equipment

.15

1989

12.1

1989

Contract with Alcatel Spain for a rePorted 50,000 lines
Announced that China would import
40,000 lines of switching systems

Germany

Phase

of switchinS equipment in 1988

I

Spdn

Zhejiang TelePhone System

Swcden

Chongqing TelePhone

Network

from Ericsson in 1989

SOURCET US-China Business Council
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TELECOMMUNTCATTONS EQUIPMENT MARKETS, 1988

s
T

Total Market: $720.7 million

3'

I

!t

24.9%

a

25.2"/"

Central off ice
switching

Transmission
Plant

29.4%

Other

15.5"/"

Customer premise
equrpment

4.9%"

SOURCT: Py.amid Reseer€h trrimate!

supplier slots respectively.
NEC and Fujitsu have shown even
greater srrength in China s lransmission markets. Widespread digital
contracts have given NEC more than

43 percent of China's microwave

market. The supplier has also racked

up strong FO terminal

sales, but
faces keen competition from Fujitsu
and Alcatel.

While krcal MPT and Ministry of
Machine Building and Elecrronics
lndustry (MMt-l) factories have yet ro
gain a major share of digital micro-

l'O markets, local industry
is becoming an important source of
cable and line carrier equipment for
both PTTs and privare nerworks. A
local PCM system licensing agreenrent has given Alcatel an inroad into
carrier transmission markets.
wave and

KTS and hybrid suppliers face few

entry barriers in China's growing

fa

()ries
supply some 90 percenr of rhe KTS
and a large share of the under 200CPE market. Although l(,(al

line PBX rnarket, a nunrber of
Japanese and Asian suppliers have
dropped their prices and begun ro
use Hong Kong pla(forms to penetrate this fast-growing segment of the
CPE nrarket.

As China's risk rating rises among

bilateral and commerr:ial lenders,

firreign-exchange sh()rrages are likely
to Pose an even greater setback to
PTTs. Countertrade and buyback
strategies (ould thus beconre critical

to future telecom trade.
and Eastern liuropean

.lapanese

suppliers

could be well-positionecl to profit
Irom an increase in countertrade.
In the meantinle, tlte southern
coaslal provinces-Fu jian, Guangdong, and Zhejiang-are in the best
p()sition to conl inue telecom nrodernization due to their polili.al and
economic distance Irom Beijing. 1'he
exporl industries in these areas are
likely to provide some foreigr exchange, or at least (onrnrodities lor

countertrade. In addition, some provincial grx'ernuretrts are tning to
streanlline telet'onr project approval
as much as possible in order to attract
new funds. Under a new ordinancc
passed by the Shanghai m nicipal

for exaDrple. future
petiti()ns from overseas suppliers
interested in setting up producrion
ancl trade projects will be reviewed
and responded to within 30 days.
BoverDmentt

While the fut ure of cen t ral governnlenl plans to rationalize e<luipnrent

suppll to local prrxluction ventures
remains up in the air, local producti()n ventures with buyback options
c()uld gain .ompetitive advantage.
Suppliers like NUC and Philips,
wlrich have established local produc-

ti()n in both telecom and

nontelecom product areas, would bene6t
the m()st from buyback strategies.
For other suppliers. Hong Kong
could lose some of irs stability as a
platf<rrm for China rrade, as the 1997
reunification date draws closer. CPE

suppliers, hou'ever. especiallv those

without local producrion faciliries,

will probably firrd thar Horrg Kong is
still the rrx)st effective channel lor
Clhina sales.

Telecom suppliers across the board
are eager to get batk to busirress in
(lhina and are < onvinced that marker
opporlunities outweigh tlre threat of

c(,nlinued social unrest. M()st are
c()nfrdent that frozen loans and aid
packages will th:rw by rhe firsr quarter ot 1990. Once rhe hrst maior
project breaks the ice, the pressure
rnill inr'rease on suppliers and rheir
governments to respond to the com-

petirion. Ilefore then.

howevcr,
telecom developnrent in China will be

nrinirnal.

n
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ll(x)tisH l..l.l'

fi'al1rft
Intellectual ProPe/ty
Lau it the People's Republic ol China, l>.t
Lirrrr t'rtt c .J. tlt illlttt.
llong Kortg: l,orrgnratt
(;r'{llrl) (f lr Last) t-l(1..
l1)88. l.l? pp. $ 1.15
haxk rx'cr

.

'Ihis lxxrk r(P('ilts llle

i li(l)tcrll)cr ll)tltl.,\ tttorc ttcettt
(llirlt a()l)rrigltt larv r\itlt strlrstlrlttilrl
nr,,tlificirl iolrs lrus bctrr til'rrrlatcd.
tl.rlrrl Norctrrlx r lIltH llrc rt.r(l('t i\
rullti()nc(l to r he< k Pelir,tlical
souf(es to asct-tl.tiIr tltt nl()sl llp-l()(lillr stlltls ol <aclt ol llrtse crrrlvirrg
Rit ltat cl llt ct lret
lur't.lrs ol las.

stttr<'sslttl

lur(l stlaiglrlli)r'nilr(l lirr'!nat

tllllt tllc

l.,rrrgrrr.rtr (;r,,trl) ltrs rr.r'rl itt Prcri'
orrs rrrlurttcs ()n lcchn()l()gy trllttslel,

joittt tcrttulcs, arr<l
(()l)tla(t laws iIr Chitta. I-ikc thcse
e:rrlicr wolks. it l)r'cirks litll( ncw

all;

taxcs, ctqrritv

glorrnd ittrtl ollt'ts tto rlci{ Ix'Ispc(li\c ()rr tlle tol>ics tovelc<1. lls

rcrrgths <lerivr' lrrrttt lhe cotttprc_
hcrrsire. Poirrt-bv-1)()iIrl lt'eal tlrclrt ()l
ll irrrp()t'latrt atttl rapitlll dcvckrpiltg
rsl)c(t ol lrttsitttss in (lltina atrd lhc
I grrl lt.turtrrorl rritlrirr rrltitlr it ir
t ourlut tcrl.
st

'lhe lxxrk is otgarrircrl inlo tlrlcc

liolrs tovetirrg tradcttlar-ks.
pillctlls. :llr(l eop,vI'ight. Witlrilr eirt h
s(( tior. llr( .rtttltot' .rrrr lr,rts tlrr rli._
r rr:..iorr itt rlrl rrltulal ;1111 irL rrlogl'
r'll Irarttcrvork itt rvhich the lau' rvlrs
<ltrr'Lrpc<1. F()I itlst:ltt(c, ht ofli'rs
l:rrrra<l scr

rnlru!

ions lrbottl tltt'
ol the (lhiltcsc lalr-

()l)se rval

idiosynctatics

grragc that havt'gcneralcd a singular

br'lrnd ol tla(krIllrrk larv. Ilonlr_
plrottes, r'xtrelttt'lr corrtrnon itr (lhin('s(, rrr:lv hc ptr'tnittcrl, be(allsc ll)c
risible rlillerences itt the \r'ittcll
r'h;rr;r.lr'rs arc slrfli( i(Irl l() av()i(l
t orrlirsion. Howtter, (lillererrl ((nrl_
hirratiorrs ol <'ltatltctets i\i1h sinlil:r!'
rrtclrnings rnal be a<ljttdgerl to be
sirrilar tla<lcnratks thxt rtte liktl\ l()
tottlirse rottstrn:cIs. itrrd tllu\ n{)t
pt rrlit tcd.
lhe 1,,,k lrtrrridrs pI'arti,,rl irrIirlr atiorr r)n thc al)plicrti()tt au(l
lilirrg prrxt'ss, ilrvestiglttiott arttl ettIi)rccn)cut of ittliingcrrrcnt. attd ex_
istiItg luws ilnd

r'(

gulat iotls. HoNevt't,
alrea<lr'

tllc se(tioI ott toprright is
uitlt

<lisrussiott Iircusitlg on
lh('Irl()sl (rrllcrrl (lrall (()p,vtigh1 l $
arailablc at thc tirne ()l prtbliratiott,

<latcd.

Dealing uith the Chinese, l>v St ott Selignran.
Ncrv Yotk: Warnet
T Brxrks. l1)lll). $12.!)!,

t

soltt over.
M(,st pc()l)le wlr() d()
rc gtr la r bttsiners itt
(lhirra knoN thc (ll)iDesc l)crr(lranl
Iirr' prototol att<l the itttlxtrtartce olrxplessittg glatittrde l() h()stt ln(l
dclirenre to high ollitials. ltrtt do
th(,r kn()w' tltat a (lhitttse nrav feel
sliglrted il seattd ttxr (l()se t,) the
<Iror', or' il a loreigttt'r PICsclrts al
rrarrrccar<l ttsing onlv one halrrl: 1{'ill
llr( \ trel lr.,l)rlul il u(.lrirrerrtrtgotiilt()r- rr(xls svnrl)nllleli(xllY l() d Pl-()posal, arrrl rlo tlrcv inragitte that the
high rarrk ol a Iirlt ign visitot-to ( )hina
r! ill cnslrr( kicl-gkrve ttcattttcttti'
llris lr,',,k \, 1\ \rr.rrEhl llrc rrrrs'
grrirlt.rl :rrr<l ,'ll<'rs :r r, titalrk Miss
Ilunner-s gtritlt' thr()ttgh lrrrsiness
eD('()urtr'r's wilh the (;llitlest ltl all
llr( ir e\(r'uciittiug fi)ttltalitv. (lhaPt(r\ lea(l tllc busirress ttilveler
tl)r1'uBlr r'.ti h {t.rFic ()l'rllloli.rtt')tts irr
(lhina. lr()nr trlirking (()nla.l witll

(.ltirrrst

,

'r

g.rlrir.tt

i,

rrrr ltottr

.rf.rr,

rn('cling lilce to Iace. holdirtg batrglr( ts ar(l girirrg gifts. tleg(,tirlting ir
lrrrsirress <lcul arttl lirllo*ing tltrough.
t() lr()sting il (lhiIt( se tlclcgation in thc

t nite(l States. Alotrg tlrc rral
St ligrnan <iesr t ibes plint iplt's olt
rr

hielt tltr'(,hincrc svstt'rtl oI l)t otoa()l

rr,\t\. l'.1(c ttt ,tttt,tat.llle l'r'g.lld ill
wlri(h ortt is lrcltl by ()lhers or the
light in lhich ottt'apprars, is ritallr
irrrportatrt l() th( (lhincse, n()l(s lllc
.lrxpter' (rtitlc(l "Sotrte Basi( Crrltrrlul Dilli renct's. (:irtrsing sonreorrt to l,rrc l.r'(. thtolrElt (ltcs\iIrg
s,,rrre,,lrr' rlorr'rt, l.rililrg t(l lt{lll hilll
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or- hcr rvith r-especl. ()r instrlling
s()t1t('()n( restll(s iIr il krss oI c<xrperation an<i ()lien itt retaliation. For'
eign busittesspeople wotrld tkr wcll trr
r,r litt' tlris prinr iple on ittdex cal tls to
r lrr'rr'.rlu'.rrr irr tltcir lrlc:r*t prx kttr irr

(llrinir.

I)caling u.rilh lir' (llirler.'

Il)akes

pcrli'ct air'Plane t eil(lirlg. n()l l)t(ausc
it dcserves bricl atterlti()n l)ttt becuu\e ils genet-lrl tcrlcts arc crsih
absorbed: For cxantplc. in (lhina,
\li slcrrrer's are well-:r(ltised t{) keel)
tenrPer arr(l ()tlrcl ttnsccllll! pllssions
trrt kerl rulrv otrt ol riew. lrl rtr.rilttairting the appenlln(e ol'calnt <lttring
n(g()tiali()tls, by cittirrg alrd dlinking
nrrxler_atcll, alrcl avoi<litrg I cveiililrB
<lrcss. This b<xrk. rlesigtted lirr quick
rc:r(ling, is dres$(l f()t stlc(ess, rvith
nunlbere(l "recilps" s(l tr ltrlarir ing the
luin poiDls ol each chapter IirI the
brrsy execrrtive. plenty oI subheads, a
gkrssart' ol' terttts, index. and recont-

rtadinglisl. Scligrnxn lrrites
in r snr(x)th. enlertainitlg stvlc that
lLr$s ellortlesslv thr ()ughoul this
rt)rrtPart lxrok. :\nd rhouglr he rs
()[ien relxtiti\'e, he avoids the stnug
gcncr'alir.rt ir,ns tltat .rte thc tttajol
pitlall of the "exPlninirrg the Chiflcse" grnle. He offers insiShts int()
rnt rrtled

(lhinese crrltulc

N ith tllc pr()\'is() that
()bselvati(,tls are surfa(c takes
arrd not philosopltr'. This book t oultl
hclp forcigners increasc their conr_
Iirrt levcl irr Chitta and P(,ssiblv save
!r)u(h enrt)arrassrlenl.

tlle
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Chino's Rise to Commercial Maritimt
Powcr,by I r-win M. Heine. New York,
NY: Greenwood Press, 1989. 175 PP.

$39.95 hardcover.

As a historv and explanation of
China's maritinre shipping policy,
this book has no equal. Never before
has so much information been gathered, sifted, and Presented so well
The author elen provides brief summaries of 40 countries that currently

have maritime agreements with
China. An additional chapter focuses

on China's relations with

interna29

tional maritime organizations. Tables

of authority, according to the aurhor, is rhe key ro
concentration

at the end of tbe voluDre show the

of China's merchant nrarine, foreign trade, and maritirDe
structure

China's success.

accords, and the book also includes a

The political steps taken to move
China toward its goal of self-sum-

glossary and bibliography. China
traders and academic libraries wirh
strong China collecrions \rill find rhis

book an informative and

phenonrenal

success is due ro its srrong policy

of

self reliance in shipping, along wirh

{ hrl nrlon,,lth( I sr

hrnJ

na's f<rreign trade. The author notes,

however, that despite this rapid
growth, shipping still cannol keep
pace with foreign trade, and China's
ports are badly congested.

-Jennifer

Litrle

formation,

Chino Tradc and. Price
Sfotirtics, -1988, compiled by the Srate Sratistical Bureau. New York,
NY: Praeger Publishers,

1989. 214 pp. $65.00
hardcover.

This reference guide is the larest
rrrllection of sraristics on domestic
and fbreign trade, prices, and tourism in China. Originally published by
Oxford University Press, ir is now

Although foreign rrade statistics
are available elsewhere, information

on prices and consumption can be
difficult to obtain. This rolume is
essential for anyone researching purchasing power, consumption of major products, cost of living, and orher

hard-to-get numbers. The guide will

prove invaluable both to
businesspeople tracking trends in the
China trade and ro academic special-

isrs.

-KES

ltunk\r (iutr.tl

PUT CHINA BUSINESS SERVICES
ATYOUR FINGERTIPS!

US-China
Business
Services

tl

1950s wirh

\ations. it was given the opportunit)
to sign even more bilateral agreerDents. This, in turn, increased Chi

its increasingly acrive parri<ipatiorr in
world trade.
The expansion of Clrina's nrer-

chant marine is reviewed in detail
along with rhe organizarions rhar
oversee maritime policy: the Ministry
of Communications, China State
Shipbuilding Corp., China Ocean
Shipping Corp., and their affiliates.
These few organizations tightly control all aspecrs of nraritinre policy,
including shipbuilding, freight rates,
port construction. and m,rre. This

in rhe

rnaritime agreements concluded with
Conrnrunist-bloc countries, and later,
when China entered the Unired

useful

addition to rhe shelf.
The amazing growrh of China's
rnaritime shipping from the ravages
of the I 949 revolution to 1987, rshen
China ranked fourrh in wrrrld slripbuilding. is readabll, recourrred in

this volume. China's

ciency began

issued by the China Starisrics Archiles at the Unilersiry of Illinois,
which publishes China Statislics
Mo th1-Lhe single most aulhorirative source of Chinese statistical
information.
The new publishers have changed
the format to resemble China Statisli.s MonlhU, improving rhe organiration and making it much easier to
read, All sraristics are arranged in
time-series tables from the early
1950s through 1987. The inrroduction comes complere with brief
explanatory notes on the statistical
topics covered as well as a tabular
guide with footnotes to help the
reader decipher rhe sraristical in-

The US-China Business Services Directory
makes it easy to locate assistance for all aspects
of your China business activities. This

Directory
1989

comprchensive directory contains ft I contact
information for over 1000 key US, Hong Kong,
and Chinese compiufes. Each entry describes
the China business services they provide and
includes addresses, contact names, telephone,
telex, and even fax numbers, This unique
resource is indispensable in helping you find the

Editio

-

best assishnce available.

The cost is only US$57, S45 for member
BANKS

AI]O fINANCI
I rRr.ts

lut.

.j0

l(

)

companies of the uscBc (intemational airmail
oders add $10). To order send check payable !o:

The US.China Business Council
lElE N St NW' Suite 500-C72
Washington DC 20036 USA.
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WE,RE ABOUT
TO GIVE YOU
A TOTALLY
NEW VIEW OF
SU ITE
ACCOMMODATION
IN HONG KONG.
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HOruc KoNG PARKVIEw Clue & SurrES.
AruoTH ER PoI NT OF VIEW.
No doubt you're already
aware n[ the Irrxuriorrs world of
Hong Korrg Parkvien. lJut todar
we're rerealing a tolally new far"e
of this refreshiugly different lifestrle - Parkview Clrrb and Suites.
This is a concept created aE a
welcome charrge frnm hotel accomrrrrxlation for top executives on a
lorrger than avt,rage visit, anrl rrt.r
arrir ale waiting to find permauenl
arcotnntorlation,
For these intlivitluale the new
Parkview Clrrb and Suites offers a
standald of luxury, service arrd
facilities comparable with Hong
Kotrg's rnost at.r'laimetl hotels. Orrr
lrirrl's-er e-r ieu shorr s l,arkvierr
rr.allr rl,res Pr,rr irle a euperior
alterrratiro to hotel suites or serr ice(l apartrnenlE.
NATUR LLY SETTER L

caTloi{

For busint,ss or

leisrrre

l'arkview (llrrlr and Stritt's is ideallr localerl. srrrr,,rrndctl br green
crrtrrrtrr pulkland and just I5
minutes fronr Central Hong Kt,rrg
by car or orrr freqrrcnt shuttle bus

l.rr

acconrnrodate the rreeds of ererl
executive, rlith the very latest
facilities that make it eas\ to g('l
things done in Hong Kong or anv
part of the world. Services include
secretarial and tranelations, fax,
trlcx, atock market display, confercnce roorns and everything else
a rlernanding professional cotrld
wish for.
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-ry

I
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at

Tsl Tan

R.F.roir

R.l ,

H.ru

PooL oF

RE CREATIONAL

FACILITIEA

erer'\ neerl. eiaher one or
t*o bedroorrr configurations with
or *ithout studr. ()ur (lrande

errjor

Lure Srrites harr rrerv arncrrity.

clloice of two su'inrnring prxrls arrrl
four tetrrris corrlls. \\ ithirr tlrc
lilrrlr. tlrr.r'r.'. u ;lL.anring (ialilirrttia-strle hcalth centre rrnrler proIi.ssional srrPervision. irrr.lurlirrg a

right rloun to the kitt'herr sink.
'l'here's a choice of Oriental or
classi<' American rlet.or, wilh a
flexible range of service options
such as our Horne Acccssory Plan
and our Valet Plan. We even proride a grrrcerr shoplring serrice.
A GoUn ET's woPLD
Successfirl etecrrtir cs demaod
orrly the best, eo there will be seven
restalrranls for e\ err taste. includ-

I

^L.
f

ahle. Outdoors, thert"s

lirllr erlrripperl

rn.

aerolrics

sttrrlio, jacrrzzi and sauna. Soorr to
open are ser'en stquash courls, a

racquetbull colrrt. and a sumpluoua healerl marhL' Rornan Bath
for Irulv sr haritit, tastts.
PHoI.E FoP T E TC,TAL VIEW
Call 5-211255 now anrl *e"ll he
happy to give vou compk te rletuils
on ever), aapect of Parkvierr (llulr

lx, r'harrgerl lirrt'l

i:
&
t\,,

g\

tr.

t

Y

H

I

I

B&S
lionl

f.r! ltl;21;.1!|59706 T.l.r:

U)
.E

a

and Suiret. Yorrr rier. ,,l .rritr.
accommodation in Horrg Kong rr ill

I

i'

rl

trreal.

srrites for

!

t

restaurarrti and a nuutber of rnore
cosual spots for a snack or light

Se're reallr splashing orrt orr
all the features that ulake life nrore

-

".I

ant decrrrated with trrrc saroir
faire: thr, " arrnly welconring
Ceorge's (irill; Ming Yuen, a
sleekly contenrl,orarv Chiuese

SIZEABLE CHOICE OF SU ITES
Naturallv rte lrave a choir.e of

iee.

lra? CourPFEp 7oR luttRGss
Our Bueineea Centre will

ing Eclat. orrr Contirretltal restarrr-

6lxl9.1 REHIL

HI

a

Pac Rim
Defence
Where can you frnd defence budget details, direct contact
names and procurement processes outlined for every Pacific
Rim nation?

Jane's Defence Appointments & Procurement
Handbook Pacific Rim Edition.
You need the best information
available to ensure the success
of your business development
in the Pac Rim. For your free
brochure, contact Jane's now:

V

(:

Jane's Information Group
Marketing Attn: Pac Rim
1340 Braddock Place, #300
Alexandria, VA 22313-2036
USA
Phone: (703) 683-3700

Fax: (703) 836-0029

4 issues per year included

Sunday

Drivers-All

Week Long

The pleasures ctnd periL.s of ownbtg a co,r

in China

Laurence W. Balcs

Andre

I
lfobililv <-arr rrake or
ll
/, hreak cxuurrrrrte life rrr
I l/ , (.hina. uirir l is subier r
L V lt, the str:rirr,t .neldar
wcekerrds ltttrl freqrrerrt lrusirre.srelatetl banquets on wecknights,

as

ol privacy in thc hotels or
apartment houses where foreign
well as

la< k

businesspeople norntallt. are housed.
Purch;rsing a car ro fat ilitate evening
ancl weekend getaways has lrconre

reusirrgly rrtra(li\'(.. r.sperially irr
Beijing, where distanccs are grear,
taris-alreatl,v expensive-are gelrerally available <xrlv ar hotels, and
suburbs ofl!r a wide rangr: of leisure
a( tivities. Within easy dr-iving disinc

tance o[' l]eijing alc Fangshal

Counry and the Marc() P(,1() [Jridge t(,

the southwest; the ['r:tgrant Hills,
Tanzhen 'li'nrple, and manv other
temples and hisrorical siles to rhe
west: tlrc (irt.irt Wall. l.orrgqingxiu.
Miyun Reservoir, ald the Nling
Tombs (including a golf course and
shooting range) t() the north;
Clrengde to the northeasr, and Tian.jin to the southeast.
Car use has grown steaclily irr tlre

last decade. with the number of
rehicles orr (lhina s rt,arls tripling itr
1980-88. According to rhe Beijing
Adnrinistlative Bureau of Traltc
Control (B'l'O), Beijing has 1i00,000
passengc. vehicles, of which 5,000
are registcred in the nanres

offoreign

individuals ()r- lheir enrpl()rers. In

addition, rrranr foreign representative o[Iices eirher hirc vehicles
long-terrrr, togcrher witll rhcir driver\. r,r' register cars rcsr.r'ved firl
expatriate use in the rranres ol'
foreigrr j,,irrt rentrrrcr. Mlrrr expatri*irh rhc
regulati()ns ol personal car use and
the options they have wlren r'onsidering a purchase.
ates, however, are unfamiliar

Deals
,q.
36

for

uheels

p()tential car oh.ner ritust Iirst

T.

Goldslein

ar iDtp()rted,
or foreign ventureproduted r.rr. rhen dercrrnirrc if ir
de<ide whcther t() buy

(lhinese-nradc,

would nrake seDsc t() bul the vehicle
directly or in an employer's nante.

'lhxes are often rouglrly lhe
regardless

s:rnle,

of' whether the lirreign

company or its enrployee buvs a r'ar,
s() the issue nray be one ol' cont.enience. ()enerirll1,, simple econonrics-especially taxes-di( late the
choice o( a donrestic or inrlxrrted car
(srr chart), since importing a t ar nrav
irrcur taxes of alnrosr 300 pcrcent of
the car's (()st. [-ren bringirrg one's
trwn used c:rr to (lhina is taxablc by
(iustoms at ti0-ll0 percent o['the car's
value, in addition to taxes iolp()sed by
()ther auth()rities.

Tlre theapcst (.hinese-rrr:r<lc r.rr

is

the Beiiing 212 Jeep, irs nriliran'
green color nraking ir resrutble a
vehicle of thc People's l,iberirtion
Arnry. Thejecp sells for $4.1100. plus
a vehicle pur<hase surchar-gc (VPS)
of l0 percent. The VPS, assessed ar
rates of l0 percent on dotnesri(alh,
produced cars ancl l5 pet(enr ()n
imported tars, was enacred by the
State Countil in l9tl5 l,r \ubsidize
constructi()n of new highwal,s. (ieneralh, Chinese cars must be bought
directl) from the rnanufacturcr, since
(lhina has yet t() open dealerships.
Next cheapes( are imp()rts, l)r'()vid-

ing the purchaser is exerrrpt frour
tn()st irDport taxes. A plethora of
lalxes have bcerr imposed in the
1980s, ostensibly to curb consunrpti(nr of imp()rted luxury gotxls and to

hurence lL Balts is ort atlonkJ based
irr lhijing uilh thc intennllonal leu
Jrrm oJ Paul, lleiss, Rilhiul, V'harton
A (hrtson. Andre T. Goklstein until
t?(? ll) uas boted wilh Paul, \leist itr
Beijing as a l.gol assistanl. Rolh hal,e
Chinese driuer's lircnses and occasion-

oll'y driue their Jirm's car

lr

personal

lcliere the traflic congesriorr

thar

IirlLrwecl a burst ()[ io)p()rls bv Stille

errtc|prises in thc carh' part {)l lhc
drt:rcle. The real inrperus lirr tht,
laxes, however, nray be a desire to
plolecl subslalrtial Ohinese and lirr'cigtt itnertntetrtr irr the inlant joirrrvcnttrre irutonroltilc indtrstn. "nre
nr()st recenl ol'thest taxes-a llatrltr inrport a(nrsuolpli()n tax-t(x)k
elli,ct on April I l. 19U9.
'l'he nrosl econonrir'al clroicc oI
inrported cars woul<l be the I,olski
Fiar l25P or lhe l,olonez, apparenrlr
tlle nr()st populirr inrported clrs Iirr
Ohinese private ()wners, currently
1.rr-it c<i at Y55,5 I 0 and Y66.5 I 0 rcspe( I ivcly ($15,000 and $18,000),

ex(luding the l5 percent Vl'S.
' rrrrgh teclrrrrr.rllr illegal. lolcigrr

brrvcls usuallv can purchase these
cars in rcnninbi (RMB) ar a highcr-tlr.rrr<'lIit ial exr lr.rrtHe t'.lte (,t'Dcl.li,tiatc a c()nsiderilble recluction in lhe

[]S dollar price. (ilrina (urlcnllv
of rhese
two t)pes each t'car as part ()l'
inrp()rts 8,000-10,000 cars

barter-trade deal. As parr of an intergoverrrnrental agreetDent, the (,ars
at'e cxenrpt frorn rnany inrporl taxes.
J oint.uenture adaantages
_l-he
easiest cars to maintain anti

lel).ut ltre rhosr prodrrced hv j,,inr
ventu|es in China. Slrirnghai Santarra,
lr,r' cxarrryrle, rr.rirrtairrs 30 sr.rrirr
ccuter-s lhrough()ut (lhina, and pans,
withorrt import taxes, are relatir.r:lr'

incxpcnsive. In Ilciiing, moreolcr,
Itr.rrn lirreigrr residents preler j('iltvertur-e cars, because heavy inlp()r1
tirxes are unav()idable in the (apiral.

attd sonre peoplc find the l\rlish
inrpor'ts uncomfirrtahle to drile.
_fhree

nrajor pr()(lucers now lirrnr
Ohina's-joint-verrture nrarkett Shang-

hai Vrlkswagen (irrp., a

venture
bctween Volkswagcn AG and Shang-

hai Atrtourotile Ia<lory which plo,

tluccs the Ii,ur-(l()(,t-

Shanglrai
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SarrreIl:r: Ilciiittg JctP (irrP. l.td., a
lcnnlr'(' lx ls ('('n Beijitrg,\rrtrrrrrobilc

\{'olks arr<l Ohrvslt'r (ior'p. rvhich
nrlkes thc ,\ltl(l Beijittg.ltcp: rrnd
(irralgzlrotr l't trgcot ,\ tt t ottrohilt'
(1r.. shir lr rrrilkcs rI rrri(l-\i/c stlti()Il

I
d
p

'E

\ ag(,n t.rll(,rl lhc (;lr:Urgrh()u

I

l)cugcor ir0ir. I-lrr tr:st ol rlrcsc tl)r-cc

vchiclcs t'rrttgcs Ii olrr $? I ,ir00$?7,ltir0, rrot irttlu<lirtg lh('Vl'S ta\.
'livo ot hcr lirteigtr-<lt .'igttt'rl r ars
prrxlurcrl irr (ihina arc tlrr .{u(li 100
lour- arrrl hrr'-trlintlct \((llIrs

I

f,I

irsserit-

lrlcrl lr,'rrr lrr.r ltrl.rl.r^rr litr ilt
(ihangclrrrrr. I ilirr Plorirrrc. tostilrg
$-10,(X){) IirI lhc li)ur'( vlilr(l(r itrd

a

.

$.17,(X)0

L-h L

t. L

fr

E !

Ior the livt'-tvlirxlcl nrotlcl.

:rnrl tlrr. l);rilr.rtrrr (lhar':ttlt 7ll0 tontp.rr t rrrilrir.rrr. .r..r'ttthIrl Jr,rrrr lrt. itt
I ianjirr. PIict'tl at S25.000.

Registration
Registtlrtiorr Iirrrtalitit's l'or a nelr'h
.nl ure !{ertcrirll\ str-aighllirnrard. 'l ltc lirst stt'p is tr) r)l)lain a

purrlrlrscrl

( hrrrt'.r rlrirr'r's lrrctr.t', rrltrrlr irr
Itcijing is rr<cornplishcd by l)r'eseDtirrg a rali<l Iirlcign litt'ttst togctlrtr
rvith a Plrotoglaph. h(irltlr ((r'tificati()n lr()nr a (llrirresc nr('(li.ll authot'rtr. .rttd r'rtrk tt,c ,,l tcrrrl rrrr irr
(ihira. l lrt, orrlr slight ittrorrlctrictrtc
is thirt llrc ()llitc ol l\lotor Vt'hicles
{ON,lV) $itlrin tlre ll l(l tt t.ritrs thc
Iirr eigrr lir t'nsc utrtil llr(' (llrilcsc
liccnse is ttrr'ttt'<l in. Irr Slrarrgltai. the

rlIiv,.r' ir rr.,lrrrt'crl 1,, t,rl, .r h.rsi(
c\Jrtlrr.lllr,tr (.itlrcr ('r.rllr r,t ttt rr't'iling, irr l.rrglirh or (lhittt'st. lraffit
rul(\ ir l",tlr i itics:rrr' Irrlrltrlrcrl irr
linglish- rrn<l ( lhinesc-llrgllagc lxx)k-l
lcts ohtairrahlt' ilt llle ()l\l\1 hr
rrrvncr ol ;r rrcrr rehitlc rltrrtrl<l thcrr
I)r'escDt ir,) oligirtal It'rcipt ol pur'r hasr: to tll(' I)c()l)l( \ Irrstrlilrlcr'
(l()rDp1ll)\ r,l (:llina (l'l(;(;). wlrich rvill
issue lr tr,rrrprrtart. sc\('tt-(llv instllrrrcc polir r t orer ing lrotlr <latttag<' trr
lhe inrur(rl ( :!r' an(l t hir tl-par'tr li:rbilin {irr lrrsscs lr) lx'l-sr)D arrd propettr.
\\'ith tlrt tr'ttrpolatl irlslrlilrl(c P()lir'l irr lrarrrl. tlr( ()\,\l)(r' rrirr g('l lhc

nt'$ ( ar' irr\l)( ('tcd lirl lr srrt:rll Ii e at a
.eDreI xullr()ril((l hr tlrc()\l\'. lftlrc
(ar l)r\\('\. thc ()\lY rrill isstrc a
license platc {blatk irr I}cijirrg, irrdi(iting lhirl tlrt vr'hirle ir o\ncrl l>r a
lirleigrr<.r') irrrrl offiti:tl IcgislIali()n.
I lr r' r'rrt ir

c r ('l.ii\l

r.rI

iolr

Pr or

t'rs. rr Itet

obtairring prrrol ol lrrrrrhlrsc, can
iacnerallr Ix corttplctc<l rritltin ont'
rr'eck. Ir:rrrtcrliatel\ lllcrcilllcr', the
r,r*nel is rcr;rrir'ctl t() l)il\ r'()ad trlailllen^i(e tilx, bascrl on lh( r'('hi(lc s
rvcight, to tltt' kxirl Mirristtt ol'

dri'e to a feu ?arbr r6ort!. hcluditg Chengde ard
Eeidoihe. but nust get tpccial Pernisr;o for other inter'.i4 ttol'el
Beijine-bosed foreigners no1

(irrrrrrrrni<'atir,ns httt'eatt antl a Ii<'trrsr plate tirx lr) tlrc Ixal taxali()tt
hur'('all.

Insurance
Siuce Jrrlrc l. ;r ner'r t'cgrrlatiort
plonrulgatt-tl joil|tlr bv the l\liIi\lr'\

ol

l.'rrreign AlluiI's, l'l(l(1, iIIt(l lhc
l)trblit Secr.rlity lluteau (['SB) nrakcs

r

cgistlation (()ntingcnt on pttlr'lras-

ing ,rr l(..r.r Y:lll.ll{l{r {.rln,ur

llrir(l-parl\ lial>ilitl
lor cign-()n'n(

d

instrt

vt hit

Si.l{l{))rr

atttt' lirl all

les

(int ltr<ling

()w11c(l bv <liPlonrats). \thrtlc
()!{ICr-S DIA\' t\lull t() ('()nsid( r' l)tlIit)g

lll(,sc

r!

)r'e third-paIt\'.ovcrage. esPt'< i.rllr
irs l)r'cntitlrns at-c ilrcxpertsive: Ylr{)o

l)cr' \eitr', Iirr cxarnplc. girt

Y I 00.000

s

ol t ovt ragt'. antl Y{iir{) pt'r

lcrrl yields Y(i0{).000 ()f c()\'('r'itgc.
In .rrkliti,rrr l(, llln'(l.l):rl\ li.rltiltl\
('()r'( f:rge. Lrss (}r <latnage corcrrtgc
I,,r tlre irrrrrrtrl s ,'rrtt rt'ltir k i.
availablt'at lrrt'nrirrnts begitrrting at 2
lx'f(eDt annuall\ ol ror'eragt- ralrrt'
arrrl valving with tltc desirc<l rlt tlttct-

iblc. I'his insrrr ar:t t' generalll rvill n()l
crrvcr' krsses alisirrg Itrnt r. ar, rt tilit at r

lr(li()I. insrrrr((liort. atrd th<'likc. Irt
lltijrng. tlrl h.rrir irrstttartrc p,'liricr
applr onh to ar'rirlcltts otrttrtittg
withiu Beijirrg ol I iarrjin nruni( il,alies, although cxtcrrded tcn)lx)t'n,-\'
is ar'ltil:tblc lirt tlavtl to
llclx,i Prrx'irrtt (in iahich lh(' surIlrrcr rc5()[t Bt'r<l.rilrt arrd tlrt srr'ttir

it

cor<'r'age

itr' Ohengrlt' alt located) and l)tlrcl
placcs open l() l{r'tiLlers. ln a(l(lilior, I)i)li( icr .rt'r arail.rlrlt l,'t'

r
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blourlcl gt ogr aphit lt gions. hut lirrti,.{rrr'rs trrtt.l,,1,t:titt r'rplir it l,errrri.siorr ll-orrr llre Public s((rrt'itv Btltr'itrl

lir iltt,r'<itr tal tlart'l to all but a
harrrllrrl ,rl les()r-ts n('rI tleijing ttt
Slrrrrrglr.ri ..rrrrl rur lr |'r'rtrtissi,,rr is

dilfi( ull tr) gct.

Sorrrc r ornpanit's pclrnit cnrployct s
t() (lli\c x (()nrpnrl\'(ilr Iirt l>clsortal
rrsc. lrttt r'r:rlrlorcls ulll\ lt('sitate ()rr

rolltrl\ (.r,rrrl).trr,{\ lr'ilr lll.tl lrl
the ( irs( ()l'l seri()trs :r.( i(letrl. hcily\
liabilitit.s rvill be lclic(l aglilst thenr.
l)c('ausc llrcl are pcr-r't'irttl as halirtg
de( l) lxx kels. Secotrtl. rrrarrr entplrvcr'\ Jr'{ \\'.r\ ,,f tlre lrrht'trr' ptrhli, itr
that $()rrlrl r,nsuc il iln t rrrqrl),tec h:rcl
a barl arritlt't:t itt tltc rotttpaltr tar.
(lhirrcsc l;rrr'rels sil\ tl)clc is n() lt'gal
t11r,

trasis Iirr'

<l<

nrarrrlirrg lrcavict' danragc

Px]'Ilr(llls Ir'onr a lirlr'igrr c<xtrparty
lhar Ir()rrr an itrdirirlrrirl. ()Ir tlrt'
r)tlrct' lran(1, (ihinesc t'ttrPkrrcrs arc
norrrlrllr exyrcted t() l)ir\ (r)nrperlsatiorr l,,r .ri'r irlerrts rrr rrlttclt tltr'ir
enrPlotrt's alc in\(,1\c(1. r\ filcigrr
c()t)ll)iln\' (()uld rleal witlr tllis I)x)lF
lcrrr ll lcrquiling its cttrplovees to
r.rLr' ,,rrt rstta lhirrl-l),u t\ li:'l'ilitt
irrsrrr;rrrrt corelage bclirtt tlriling a
.()nrl);lnv r irr, antl in lar t. this trpc ol
.,,\'r.r:tgr'-trr tttitttrr.rl rlrr,rrrtitics rs
rrow rr;rrilcd bt (lhirtt'sc lan.
i\lanr Iirrr'igrr ('()r)l)xrtics Ila\'e rr()
policr at all regat'rlittg rtsc ol tlre
hrrrr's r .rr. .rltlrorrglr s,,rtrl lll.lt l)errlil
tlrlir , rrrplr,veer t,, rllivc irrclrrdc irr
tht.ir' lxrlir t st.lltnr( nls t leal instnrcli()rs (,ll tlle drivcr's cxyrccted cott37

duct in tlre erent of an ac(ident

Oa the road
Having purchased a car and com-

pleted registration and insurance
fornralities, the new car owner can
sirnply drive awal-r,r'ith a few words
of warning. Buying gasoline rnay be
the first roaclblock, since it is usually
available only with ration coupons.
ln practice, however, frrreigners may
buy gasnlrne at trr() l()(ations in
Beijing near the Jianguomenwai and

lights are routinely out of service
during power cutoffs. Perhaps rhe
greatest dimculty the foreigner rnay
face is complex routing regulations
imposed in the past two years to alter
the llow of trafhc in Beijing: Oneway streets are rife, legal left turns
rate, and rush-h(lur rules Byzantine
in their complexity.
The driver must also be aware of

certain roads which, usually for
military reasons, are off limits Io
ftrreigners. Road markings nray not

Sanlitun diplomaric (omplexes,

always be visible, leaving day-trippers

where the ration coupons are sold on
demand. Cas stations are fairly convenient on major roads, but foreigners need sper ial coupons or permits
to buy gas outside Beijing. Gasoline
will probably not be refused to the
hapless foreigner in an emergency,
however, although some debare (in
Chirrese, of course) may be required.
Foreign drivers must also be on the
alert f<rr unusual driving habits and

prone to disappointment when they

road configurations. ln China, cars,
trucks, nrotorcycles, bicycles, pedicabs, animal-drawn carts, and pedestrians compete for limited road
space, and widespread awareness of
tramc regulations is not well developed among pedestrians, to say the

March-April I 989,
doesn't help that tramc

leasr (see Tfu CBR,

p.34). lt

drive dozens of miles toward

who must assemble a mental map
based on trial-and-error journeys
into the countryside. Travel from
Shanghai to the nearby ciries of
Hangzhou, Nanjing, and Suzhou can
be an equally

difficult adventure.

Night driving poses

ON PASSENGER VEHICTES
TMPORTED By FORETGNERS |NTO BEtrtNG
Representative Representative
office
office

venlurer venture

employee

Cusloms Duty

120

employee
120%

200%

80%

B0%

and Commercial Tax (CICT)

5%

5%

Local CICT surcharSe

1%

1

15%

15%

15%

't

5%

Y40,000

Road Maintenance Tax
Y80 per

License Plate Tax (LPT)

r,oint

ton per monlh

+'120 per year

venturer in Eeiilng are exempt from Cusloms Outy, lAT, CICT, Local CICT Su.charSe, and
SICT if lhe imrlorted vehicles were conlemplaied withln the orlginal inve.tmcnt made by the
parllee, exaepl for taxi f,e"ts owned by hotel or ofllca iolnt ventur6. for whlch the nonnal Irxc!
apply to all impodcd vehlcle.,
SOURCET Laurence
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BTC recorded 228 motor vehicle
accidents in Beijing involving foreign

drivers or foreign-owned vehicles,
resulting in lll injuries and five
deaths. Although traumalic, accidents are now handled according to a

relatively standardized procedure,
and Chinese officials claim no foreigner would be permanently expelled frcrm China because of an
autonrobile accident, as occurred at
Ieast once to a high-ranking diplomat
in the late 1970s.

of liability, how-

erer, differ substantially from American ones. Often the Chinese authorities hold the driver ofa motor vehicle

automatically liable

involving

in an

accident

a motor vehicle and

a

pedestrian or bicyclisr. If liabiliry is
split, Chinese police will unilaterally

determine the apporrionmenr, adding up total damages. including

medical fees, bicycle replacement
costs, and lost income, and divide this

in accordance with the apportionment of liability. This conrrasrs

with traditional procedure in
United States, where

a

rhe

driver who, for

example, hit a jayr.valking pedesrrian

while driving at an excessive speed

would be able to argue in court

of an

Consumption Tax

(RMT)

to do in dn accident

Accidents are, unfortunately, not
unusual in China. In 1988 Beijing's

The driver must follow three some"
times contradictory rules in the case

Special lmport

(slcr)

llhat

gence.

Con5olidated lndustrial

Vehicle Purchase
Surcharge (VPS)

checks by nrartial-law troops.

against being assigned any liabiliry ar
all, because of the pedestrian's negli-

lmport Adiustment
Tax (lAT)

Beiiing, nighttime drivers musr also
be prepared for sudden stops and

sum

(all percentages based on vehicle's CIF value)

joint

(lists ()n the right. The danger is
increased by an almost universal
nonchalance about speed limits on
rural roads. Now in the center of

Chinese concepts

particular
challenges in China, where trucks
may drive with only one headlight
working or none at all, high beams
are turned uP as a matter of course to
warn approaching vehicles, and normal beams tend to settle in the eyes of

TAXES

loint

a

promising site, only to discover rhat
rhe crucial final stretch is off limirs.
Detailed maps are not readily available, even to Chinese, presenting a
challenge to the expatriate driver,

the oncoming driver, making ir impossible to see pedestrians or bic)!

accident: assist rhe injured,
remain at the scene so as not to
destroy the evidence, and notify the
PSB. In practice, large crowds thar
gather around the scene of an
accident will automatically draw rhe
attention of the PSB and prevent the
driver from leaving the scene. And in
the event of serious injury to a
pedestrian, obtaining medical assistance should take precedence over
the requirement not to move the
motor vehicle.
The PSB immediately conducts an
investigation of the accident, measurIhe Chin. Eosiners neview/Notembe.-Da(ember 1989

ing skidmarks to dete rmine the sPeed
at which the vehicle was traveling,
questioning witnesses, and obtaining
a statement from the driver. lf the
driver does not speak Chinese, he or
she should immediately call a friend

who does. since a signed transetiprion of rhe driver's statement to the
police will be required before leaving
rhe station. The PSB will ultimately
issue a report assessing the relative
liabiliry, which PICC usually does not
challenge. In many instances, PICC

does not even contact the

PSB

ofhcial who prepared the rePort. To

demonstrate humanitarian concern-and also give the PSB a Sood
impression before it issues the liability report-the driver should probably visit the injured pedestrian or
bicyclist in the hospital.
Before receiving the police report
and within l0 days of the accident, an
rnsured party should submit a claim

to

PICC, which

will

comPare the
report against the PSB's for inconsis-

tencies. Since Plcc assesses damages
irself to vehicles, a car owner should
undertake repairs only at centers

specifically authorized by PtCC.
Many foreigners have said that although PICC usually pays claims in a
reasonable amount of tinre, it is not

Bachseat

lf

Registering a rleu car 2s
fairly easl: Tfu frst steP is to
tunt in a Joreign driaer's
license for a Chinese permit,

along with

a

photograPh,

health certifcate, and ruiderue of residerce

In

Shnnghai, the

requircd
e

in

to

diuer

tahe

a

is
basic

oral\

or
EngLish or

xami?uttion either

in writing, in

China.

Chinese.

receptive to neSotiation on the
amount of payment. Likewise, the
PSB seldom listens to criticism of
its apportionment of liabilitvalthough many foreigners are so
relieved to settle their cases, they
prefer not to challenge the
PSB.

diuing

the prospect ofowning or driving
seems daunting, or ifit

motor vehicle

a

practically impossible, an expatriate
may consider hiring a driver for his or
is

her p€rsonal car. Another oPtion is
hiringa taxi long-term, with the terms
of hire to be negotiated directly with
the driver. A personal driver may be
hired through the Foreign Enterprise
Service Corp. (FESCO), at a cost of
about $200-250 a month, Plus Personal accident insurance to cover the
driver's injury or death.
One option now aPParently available is to rent a car on a daily, weekly,
or monthly basis. First Rent-a-Car
Co. of Beijing claims to offer this
service at rates of about $55 per day,
to any foreigner with a valid Chinese
or international driver's license. The
OMV however, claims that since the
international driver's license has no

validity in China, and that since a
non-resident cannot obtain a Chinese driver's license, First Rcnt-aCar is probably not technically Permitted to rent cars to tourists. PIcc
conhrmed the OMV's position.

Despite the tribulations

of

car

ownership in China, the freedom of
mobility is well worth the trouble. H
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+fr,n*rt
Unisys Crafts a High-Tech Partnership
Relo Braun

f n rhe process of esrablishing a
1] trxrperative venture to manu, fat ture and market conrprrters
I- irr Yunnan Province, Unisys
Corp. encountered a set of problems
rhat high-tech companies have come
to expect in China: shifting parameters in the business and regulatory
environments, lack of marketing

sophistication

on the part of

the

Ohinese partner, weak infrastructure
and high costs, and, in some cases,
inadeqtrately skitled labor.
Now, 6ve years after entering the

partnership, Unisys is facing a
greater challenge, brought <ln by
ec(nomic retrenchment following
the political unrest. The May.June
protesls themselves caused little disruption ai the factory, Yunnan Electronic Equipment Factory (YEEF),
because of the factory's distance
fronr Beijing and the relatively few
orders it had to frll in the capital city.

be on hold, pentling an expected
reshuffling of State spending priorities. However, in May Vl]l]f received

direct marketing to such geographi-

its biggest order yet, for workstations
valued at Y24 million ($6.47 million)
to be supplied to the Bank of China.

that foreign regulatory pressures

Despite polirical unresr and economic uncertairrty, this order still
stands and is keeping the factory
busy, suggesting that retrenchment
has not kept all Chinese buyers from

China. Thus, the company concluded
lhat a local assembly, manufacturing,

following through on purchases. In
fact, projects prioritized by the Chinese government seenr to be proceeding smoothly.

Moving into the marhet
Burroughs and Sperry-the companies that merged in 1986 to form
Unisys-began selling equipment to
China in 1979. The companies established Chinese subsidiarie

s-with of-

may

fices 6rst in Beijing and then, in
1985, in Shanghai-supported from
Hong Kong. Unisys began consider-

have nrid-term effects, however. Fol-

while

f ightening ofecononric controls

lowing the Tiananmen incident, the
Ministry of Machine Building and
lllectronics Industry (MMEt) asked
Yt:llF l() ret'()ke the factory's contract
with its management company, the

Beijing-based Stone Group Corp.,

he<ause of Stone's involvement in
lhe prores( movement. The venture
nrust n()w manage itself, In addition,
in<iividual export licenses for US
teclrnology and equipnrent are now
necessary, since plans to implement a

distribution license system were can-

celed folhwing the imposition of
trade sanctions directed against China's nrilitary. High-technology equipnrent is carefully scrutinized lo deternrine if it has military applications.

Orders may also slow, as China's
economy retrenches. In the banking
industry, the main customer for YEf.F
workslations, purchasing appears t()
40

ing a cooperative venture

making numer(,us direct sales of
major mainframe computer systems
to high-profrle institutions: Air China
(formerly CAAC), large oil-exploralion sites. banks, government ministries-especially the Ministry of
Aeronautics and Astronautics. the
Academy of Sciences, and large,
mostly State manufacturers. As of
yearend 1988, the total installed
value in China of Unisys equipment
was approximately $70 million.

cally dispersed customers would entail. Unisys also anticipated correctly
would add to the dimculty of impofl-

ing finished

microcomputers into

and marketing arrangement would
be the most effective way to get
access to the market.
The arrangement would also allow
Chinese partner to obtain advanced
technology from a reputable coma

pany, along with the advantage of
marketing a "foreign" product that
would appeal to Chinese consumers

more than a wholly domestic one.
The cooperation is a partnership
without equity participation-Unisys
sells parts and provides tesring equipment and training, while YEEF supplies labor, facilities, sales, and service.

After considering proposals from
several interested factories, Unisys
selected as its veDture partner Yf.EF,
a modern, efficient factory equipped
with US and Italian manufacturing
technology and located in Kunming,
Yunnan's capital city, at the terminus
of the old Burma Road. Under the
agreement concluded in 1984, the
US company would supply microcomputers in a two-phase program,

first importing complete sets into
China and tesring and distributing
them from the Yunnan site. Later,

While making these sales, Unisys still
needed a way to market microcom-

when the Yunnan operation

puter-based worksrati<>ns

enough, Unisys would import micro-

in

China
that

without incurring the costs

Rcto Braun is presid.nt oI the Parifc,
Asio, and Ameicas Divisiot of Uniqs

Corp. This arliclc uas ad,apt.d from a
March 16, 1988 spcech at Duhc Univcr-

grown large and

had

expe rien ced

in kits to be assembled
and resold, Such an arrangement
would allow China to srrenglhen its
compute r capability, while Unisys
acquired a position in the Chinese
computers

market without the expense of build-

ing a manufacturing plant,

sir.).

The

Chir. Buliner, Review/Novanber-Decembcr
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node sates in china to banks, monufa(tufer$, oil-etploratio sites, artd gowfnrnent ministries

About tro vears elapsed betweett
irririal rliscrrssiorrs lttd the Iir:'t rltilrrnents of uri< rrx otnputers. (lonsider_
able time was needed t() sele(t a
Chinese partner, artd then Unisys had

t() overc')rIl( st r cral

bttrt'.tttt r.rti<
hurdles. High-tcch actirities in (lhirra
require super!isi()n, monitoring, c<>

ordination, and pernrission lirrnt

sereral State agcnties, in Ylll-F's (ase
including the Slate Scienc'e and
'ler hnoLrgl (.orrrrrrission. tlte Adtttinistration ol (l()nrputer Industry. irnd
the State [-conrrnti< Cornnrission.'Ihe

Unisvs regoliati()ns involved li)ur
entitiesr \'[.]:]'; ir provincial tra<ling
authorit\: the (lhina National Instru-

rnents Itup()rt and f.xport Oorp.

(tNSTRIMPI.IX), a State trade authority for high-te< h ntatters; and a State-

run consulting organization. Although these organizations generirllv
cr,operatcrl witlt,,ne anotlrer. rtcgr,t i_
ltions rvcrt tittrc-r'rrtt.utrtittg. [,,r'
example, spccial coordtratiort uas
re<luired to avoid conllict wirh a

Chinese ompetiror, so
<

The

SPERYCN

Pt-()ducts

Chin. Buiiness Review/Novemb€t-Decembet

rvould not be dtrplicated.

Cleaing export hurdles
US export-contrr>l policies and
regulations, <lesigrred to pl()tecl national-secur-itv interests, also posed
difficulties [or Unisy-s's earlv exprlrt

operati()ns

to China, and

re<'ent

months have seen a further tightening of controls. The microctrnrpttters
that Unisys wanted to exPort-the
conrpany's B25 family of intelliSent

workstations-had been devel()Ped
three ()r four years earlier, rvere well_
established in domestic and Far
F-astern markets. and fell under the
Green Line ol equipment that ma) be

freely exported to China. The difficult regulirtory issue was tracking the
prodrrt t . err(lusers. whore identitl is
one of the cardinal issues involved in

granting a LIS exPort licensc ttr
producls tlcrtined f()r (onlttlllnisl
counlries. With a large nrainframe
sale, Unisvs could clearly iclentifv the

organization that would use tlre
svstem-cven nrany of the individ1989

rrals rvho u'orrld use it. But in thrs
case, \'l-t-F planned to rescll L'nisvs

micros throughout Chin.r l() bulers

whose identities could nol be known

in

advance. This was polentially

a

serious str.rntbling block to obtainitrg
a LIS exPort license.
The f<rllos'itrg solutt)n Nas i{orked

out r.ith tlte export (()nlr'r,l lulhr)ri_
ties in lVashington. DC: Firsl, the

factory had to agree to sell the
product only for civilian appli(ations.
Second, the factory was retluired to

record thr identity of eac[r (]hinese
purr'haser atrtl periodirallr rt'Prtrt it

to Unisl's. Unisys rvould make the lists
available to Washington in lttrn. This
solred thc export pr()blerrr foI the
mr)n)eut, l)ur Unisys stilllrad to get its

export license through the (l(nrdinating (i)mmittee on Multilateral
Export Controls (CO(loNf )-adding
at least ti!() months to an alread,v
Iengthv lirensing procerr. litrallr. tn
Julv 1985, Unisys had the required
clearances, including the US exPort
license. Tlre first shipnrent of com:lI

6o

6

6

o

6

tbtbtb6666 tbtb{tbtbtb

Se;>tr.rrr-

{)r (()nlilsc(l sith per-sonal corrrprrt-

bcr I !)81i.
ldentifying errriuscrs enabled flnis)s to a\()id s(nne ()l the long dela,vs

ers. whiclt c(,sl nrrrr'lr lc,ss. lirr cx:rrrrplc, one ol th< prrxltrct's ker lc;rtru'cs

l)uters arrivc(l irr Yrrrrnan in

cxperienced

b1'

otlrer high-rech conr-

panies in Jtrne. when the Rltsll

Adrninistration banned sales to rhc
(lhinese militarv atttl sales of teclrnol()g) r)n llre St.rtc I)cl):rrlnrert s I!'luritiorrs (iorrtrol Lisr. Recause I rrisys
could prore its product reaclted r)()
Drilitan,eidusers, it was not sulrjecl

l() the ban. which affected s()nle

olltet n()n- rilit.l|'\ higlr-rer h erluiPnrent. The cxp()fl-approval pr()(css
[r;rs slowecl d()wn, however, ald
[)nisys has expericnced some delays.

In Augrst,

entered a trtw
stage of the project and will srxrn be
ex

LJrrisys

porting .( )urplct elv knocked-down.

state-of-thc-aIt tDi(r()processors Ii)r
YEt-t' lo i$scrnl)le. Permissi()n t()
cxp(n1 this c()tDplcx technology rc<luired lirrtht'r

clisc

ussion with the US

exPoIt-contr()l agencies.

Positioning the product
Nlarketing [ ]rrisvs nricrocornpulcls
in (lhina post'<l st.r'r,ral <lilii< rrltics. lrr
begin n ith, (lhirrt.sr. nranagers ar

tirrrs ()\'ct esl iltiltc lhcir rea(lir)(.ss
lir a high-t(..1r v('nture rnd rrl(lcr('stirlate th(' r'igors of pro<luctiol.

qtralitv assur-ilIl(c, lilt-leling, illt(l rrsc
lrr)d mainleDiul(c (,l adranced pt'rxlucls. Chinit's irr frast rtrcture, skills.
and technitlrl c(lu(illi()n are llDc\'cn
ilnd at tifllcs inn(lcquale to srrpp()rt

high-technologv goo(ls. "l he (()llpany also experienaed sorrre Proltlerns of qualitl (()ntr(, irr itriliating
Lx'al prodrrctiorr. ['ol cxanrple. l.or'kcr's lendcrl t() lx igll()rant r)l lllc
danrage dorrc t() (()ntputer (hil)s l)\
st.rt rr cle(trir,itr'. llrr.r lrarrdled t qtrilr
tnrttt carelessly. arrd the factorl. rlirl
n()t enforce pr()pct' gt ()unding l)t-(x1,-

dtrres fcrr asscntbly line work('rs t()
I,l(,le('t r orII)"tlcI|l.' It'ot (latI|ug(.
lllore iDrln)rllnl, Llnisls canrc lrr

Icitlize that th(' (lhi ese partnc!'rt

lacked nroclt'r'rr rlilt keling expericnac

an(l know-how. I,ositioning a sPc< ifi<
nri('r-()coDlpulcr in llle nlarkctl)la( e
t-clative to b()ll) iIlllx)rlcd and lor.ally
pr-oduced oHi'r-irrgs was, in<iecrl, u
neu challerrgc firl rhc Chinese 1>alrtlct's. irh() rrelc trtrIanriliar n'ith rrr:rr-

ket mechatisrrrs itl(l

pr()trn)t i()nal
techniques.
Unisys workstatiorrs a!-e lather s()phisticated an(l (ann(,t be conrpare<l
42

is ils al)ililv to handle cllrstct\ ()l
r!orkslali()rs, lrs irr a largr barrlilIg

Ii ) il((lllitlcl.}'positiorr trrrtl
sell the l]25 rr.r;trircs a ntalkcling
()r ganizill i()n tapablc oI lrrti(ulltting

svslenr.

the

diflitcIltt

l)(.ti{cen a starr<i-akrrrt'

pct's,,ttill r,rrrrpulr.r lrrrrl :r s,rplrirti-

alted wr)rkslirt ir)n. A wcll-dr,vt.L ryrcrl
and inlirlntctl (lrst()nler basc is alsrr
needed. In ll)lltl lllr: tcnlurc pl()fir(\l
I11)rtt its nlln:lgcnlent ( ()ltl)an\'.
Stone. rtlrich lrarl a cr)lsi(lrr lll)lc s lcs
netw()rk ()l 100 salcs oltct's.
flnisys atrrl YI,lt:F rnatk('titlg lx'r.
s()DIrel llav(' rr()w lrt'en brorrght togctlter l() ar'hiclc a balance rrl lxal
lrr:r|,kr't Llr, 'rr'lt r l,lr. lrtrd csPr,r trrr. irr
I

hc pr (xhl( I

it

st.ll lrs rr't'll as rrr.rlkct irrg

tcchrtiqucs. lr'lri(ll rrcrc vit-tuitll\' unknorvn orr tlr(' (lhinese si<le. Iinists
hrrr alro irrvr,lrr.rl llr( \ t.l.t gr,,,l) irr

nralketirlg w()t'kstllt i(nts int()

sorrx.

large rnairrllarDr. svsletn installirli0rs.

Language and logi$rtcs
Llnisys Iirrrn<l lhilt nrany ()l the
(lhinese <onring to US krcariorrs lirr
(raining underst(xrl far less llnglish
tlt.rn ras ler;rriIr.rl. li,rtu|lat(ly. I ni-

\]\ clrrl)l(lv\ rr.lrrr (:hillc\e r)ll):rtIiales able tr) hiirrdle interl)t-ctitli(rl
llnd lrilDslali() , but training tinrt.harl
to be exlend(.(l ils r uch as 50 pct (cnt

to allow lirr interpretarion.

-lhe

language l)r(,bletn was s()!n{.what

exacerbate(l hv insufli('ient le(llI(,krgical pr-epart'<lnt'ss.

Doing business in China. arrd
particularl\ \'rrnnarr, poscd m:r j()r
Iogistical pr<lblenrs, because the rur.al
telephone st'stenr is woefullv inadequate (s"p p. I 8 ), and time diflerences
exacerbate the commuD ical i()ns
probleDrs. I"lntil iust recenrly, lhe
Iactory rnarragers had to travcl ir(r()ss
town to a pr()i iD(ial office in ordcr to
send or pick up relexcs from Unisvs

irr the Ltrritetl Srates. Progress is

being nrade, however. Recenrly \,t-[-F
tnAnagement anDounced that pernli:,sion hacl been granted for rhe i|stallation of a telex sysrenr at the firt tory.
Even thouglr lhe lelex conlmunicates

onlY as far as rhe Llnisys Beijing
()mce, it represents an imp()rtanl
step forward.

Changing ground rules
I'lrrr,trHlt,rttt itr t'xpelicrrr

c

in

(lhirra. [irrisrs lrrrs cxpericrrr.crl

r.a1ri<l

:rtld s,'tttr'Iittrcs irllrilr:lr! r'll.t||Hcs i
tlrc rrrk s rg,'vr.111111g lrrrsirrr.r,' l)rrrilr,.l
thc l\r(, \(irr'\ irr \hich []rrists <liscuss('(1, n('g()tiill(.(1. :rnrl siglrr.rl tlrc
ilglecrrcDt. Ior'(,xa lpl(r, tlrc ( llrirrcst

itirs rlt,t i<lcd that urlcqrratc
Iot al r aprrbilitr harl been lchicrrrl lirr
nranulil( IlrIiIlg ll-l)il nticrrrr (,rrrIrrtcr-s
an<l stoP;x'<l Pt.r'rrrissiorr li)t ilt)lx)r'ts
-l'hc
atlthor

of

lljrit

sr

\'l-Ll;

stt.trrs.

tit.r o.(,rlr-

llr' \r ir\ .r l li-l'it nr.rr lrir r, . s,, I rtrr s
i'i,||Ii|rll( r| \{rllr rl\ I)l. t\, lrrrt lrr.lorr.
Iorg. irrrpolts ol lirllr irsstrrrbk'<l l{ibil systcrrs n(.t e itls() t'cstt'i( lc(|.
[-u(kilv, \'[][.], :lD(l lheir fTtrisvs torrnl)tr

r

telparts lrr<l lrrticiltatecl tlris <k.vt.lopIncnt :rn(l rlt.rt.Lrltcd a plirrr lirr rar.l1
progrcssiol lr) tlrc assentl)l\ r)l l)at-ls
and srrbarse rlblics-r ut llet lll:ul lllc

irDp()Ilrrtil)rr ol lrssr,n)hl(,(l tr il.,-rrs a
rrexl slcl) ()l tc( llt( )l()gr' t r unsli.t
Srxrrr tlrc rorrrpanl lu,at'<l rtlxrr-ts
that llrc (llrirrcsc w('r'c ()n tltc \clgc ()l'
atllrptirrg a rrrrrch stricrcl p(,li(l nlrachiDg lrrrrritirr, (lulies t() llrc ititlx,rt
ol 8- un<l l(i-lrit subassclrrblics. I'rcs.

sured t(, ll\(, lrs nranr

lrx:tllt PIrr
;xrssrlrL.. I rIs\s lr)rl' hatl to go bar I trr
[4'rr,'lrir,.lt,,n. lX. ti' \ar'rk,,rrt .r lr:rsir
lirr a rrllrrrtrlactrrlirrH (l)at'ts il (l .{)nt-

rlrrr,crl r,'ttrlDrrr.It.

.qs

p()IcDls) li( rtlsc. 'l he aPplit rrtiorr

rr'rrs

altPt'r'rcrl irr l{rrorl tirrr'. rlll((tilg
$llal !rils ll)t.u u ritcadl lil)ctuli,/illion
of flS cxlxrlt .()nlr(,ls {i)r (:lrirr.r.
St ill otlrcr ulplediclitl)lc t,hittg(.\
nrake tlrc \'!:l.l ventut'r rrror<, clrlrlleltgiItg. IiIst, lhc aulhr)rilics lrave
IcgulilII\ ligllt('ncd or (.ls('d tlte
supph ol Iirrcign exclrangc t() rhc
I,rrt,,tr,rlrrl lr.rrr..rltrrrrl llrr,, trt(.ri:l
.rttrl ,,rrrrlrtr,,rrs lor olrr.rirrirrg it
Seronrl. sigrrilirarrt (llalgcs in (lllt\'
r.rtcr rlrrrirrg tll( (()ltr\(. r,l rlrt \ t l.i
pt ojct I hirrc :rflcctcd both tlrt r ost to
thc Ia(1()r'v ol inrporring llrrisys
( qrripnrcr)t arrrl its resalc
Pr'ir cs.
TIrese l;rctols itt trrrn hlrvc r'arrs<,<l
rlrl:rr' irr \ l.t l \ .rl,rlitr t,, ,,l,r. rl
k ttr'ts ,,1 , rr.rlrt. rr'itlr'rrr r.lrrrlr il
( ann()t lcr('i\(' slliprnents. I his oltcrr
I'esultc(l iu eitlrt.r'high inrcrrrorics rlI
Il(nlc ill ltll, iln expensivr, witv l()
schcdrrl(' ir Irilrt.
\{hilt yrrrlirit's ilnd

reglrlilir)ls

al)-

pear l() (hilltg(' :rrbitrar-ilr. lrorr'r'rt'r'.
Clhirrest' ollir ials arr n()l ir)tll( litl)lc.
In eltrl\ lllltS. Iirl exatrrPlc. (ilriIta
lrcr'.rrrrt .rl.rr'rrrcrl .rt tltc lilr*{. rlr.llrtics ol lrclsrrrral conrputcls llxxlirrg
the nrxlkrl. Srrrklcnll, n.l0 pcr'('rllt
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(lhina, this lendcr(.\'lras tcsLrlted itt
\tilstc(l res()tlIc('s in a *itk: r'attgc of
irrrlrrslries. slrer'e tltc trestsl lcchrrolog"r' is often 1()o sr)J)lrisli(llt('(l li,l th('

"a(ljuslrrterll (ltlt\" \vas irltposcd oIr
rnira()c()rnl)rllel iDlP(,ats. Silrc(' Ilte
llnisys (()ntriicl lrarl bccn sigrte<l nith
\ I,lEl: in l9lt't. LTrris!s I:trrtcsterl t<r
Rcijirrg arrrl sut.c('cdcd-a ll c r \rell
()\'('r :r leilr ir) ()l)laillirrg Ii)r lhe

lalxrr_ Iirrc(] lllt(l ittlrllsl!llaltlle alrca<ly irt 1>lar r'.
All thcsc chirn{cs-['ronr li llits trr
ll2 bits, anrl Irr)rrr (,(nr)Ple(c llrrits t()

Yr.EF I)ar lner il a)0 l)et'ccItl r-ctlrtction
in lx,lh llr(' u(litlsl In<'rIt sttt t'halge alltl
artri
thc usual l5 I)er'(('nl irrtlustrial
-I
( ()rnnrcrcial tax Ii)t l 9ll(i.
hnt ilt leilsl

rl.ase(l

pxllial rlnits l() ( ()nrP()Ilellls itrl(l
pilr'1s llrlvr'-l occrrtretl irr trrtrghlv

tlr'ee ycar s. his rarte ofcltarrge is not
c()Dll)llliblt' $illl tlte cornlllex llrrx ess
oI assirrilating lc( lrnol()g]-. Ir()l wilh
thc de\elopnrcrrl ol trtatkets. tllrt.

llle uncxlx'cled (lisx(lvllntagc

inrPoserl on lhc \()ttDg vtttttll'e.

Moaing too far too fast
f'.\'er llcli)r'e th(' ('rrr'r'ettl tltirtrtllaatrrrirrg ptrrgt-aIu for l{i-hit rlli(t(xonIputers has leache(l its Iirll strettgth.

abore all. with thc silttplt' btrsitress
r_c(lr.r il enletl l ()f getling a rcasottlrlrle
r'clur ll on lt|vc:\lrrrelll. III\| :'IIIII IIIs ill

ttxrling artd lraiirin!l Ii)r

tlrr' \,'icrr,'r' :rrrrl lt r lrrr,,l,,Hr (1'rrrrrrirsiorr. nltich is roughll c(ltlivalcrrl l()

I

irPidlv

chalging, su((essi\'(' levcls of tcchn()l()!il- aitnrl{)t rlrrickll trc I ec()\'('l ('d.
r[l(l) lcss turn a prrrlit. Higlr-tech
l)usillesscs r'ctlttirc l:iglt aal)illll-t()lill)()r irl\cslrrrcnl itn(l rrccd t() alll(,I'tilc ('xl)rnsivc t<xrling irlrd tt'ailttrrg.
rcrlrrrlirrg l.l,r'.1Ir'l' lll:lrL(l \l.ll,illlv
tllarr l.l a()trll):lIt! scllilr{ cottstltner

ol lechtrokrgy ;\sscssuteI1, has ptessrltetl lll('Sliltc (l()tlDcil to rlisc(,rrtinue all I(i-bit Ptoglrtnts
iln(l ll()\'e tl):i2-bit syslellls. H(x{_
the IrS Ollicc

rrer', l (i-l)i1 srstertts $ ill Itave a
signifi(aut r'ole itt (lhilra s nlalk(t li)rs( ll(' tinte t() ('()tltc. I'h(' l)resslll'c l()
rrl)lll.rrl( (,'lllt \ lr'.. l'lr'rrr lr r'r'ltlirti,'
ass('ssrrlenl ol-necrls lhltn It1)tIl a
rcllexiTc tendcrrcv 1() irlsisl ()ll lllc
llllest tc(lrll()l(),1] lirr its orrrr sakc. ltl

pr'o<lrrtts tttight rtcc<I. (lhirresc wo:k-

cIs attrl olhcials lllllsi lcilill
rD()r-('

60

tb

1() all()w

tirle Ii)r llle nlallll-lltirlll iltr(l
o[' tll(]il t{1ll-

Icas()r1ul)lc prrrglt'ss

rti( lrl xr)(l l)lrsirrcs\ irl ll rlsl rt l(

o
l

lll'(

to stability
r\lter its Iotrglt slilrt. llle IIlEl
\cntulc hirs lirtrrrrl its nir hc st'llirtg to
llrc ( ()nrl)trlt't'izc(l bilrlking nlxlkel.
Unisys has s('\eartl slr-(nrg lillt'igrl
c()r)lpttilor's in (r)rrrPrltels, l)rl1 Il()lle
Steps

lhat spe(illizcs in rvolkstatiotr aPpli( rtir,ll.
l)( \l,ilr' ( ilrirr,r's |rorr,'rrrir
anrl political lltrubles lhis vcar. l llll!)
total sal<'s are rl()t cxl)c(te(l t{) hc llr
,,ll pl.rrr. S.rk s irr lllllll rrr,r\ I'c!lilr
sLxrll. hrxrelet'. 'l'hc US cxPoltlicensing pt-oct'ss will tLtrbtless te-

lcrlgthitr lhan it tt:ts bcli)re
irr Ohitta. lxrlitical rvtanrrltilt'
Itrrrr'.
gling over spcn<lirrg priolities rttat
l)ut l)lr)irrg I)llllls on lrold. But trnlcss
(lhina fleezcs its battkitrg rrr<xler'nizali()It, wlliclr scetns trrrlikt'lr', lhc \'EL!'
sh()$ slI'()Ilg sillcs ()f
\'('lll te sh()ul(l
_Ihe
rn:rirr

t-cal (ltrcsli(,n is rr()l
rvor-kstations.
rvlrelhcr- salcs r'irrr lrr: rnailrlailrc<1, lrtrl

rvhethcr'(lhina
llrl ()r y

erlvir()rrI

s cc()Il()rlly all(l rel{tlCIr t. ar rvt ll as LTS anrl

(;()(;()Il exl)()rl t eglllitli()Ils. trill
nrirlc it li'asiblt'lor flnisrs to rlirer-

sil-t into rtt'rr' rrr'eas ol'(llrilta s cotltl}trlaI irr(lrrsl r'\'.
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The ABCs of
Going to School in China
Children need not

lecrue

the LrS educational enaironment hehin,d
lulie Ann Dakin

rrr,'rirrg rrt (.hirra
f-!anrilirs
p!
have lwo per.isrsrrr wor', I r ies: Will st lro, rl-age r hildtert corne lr,'nre aller lrrrr
-lor three years away ancl find they
hare [allen rrrury grades behirrd rlreir
classrraies in schoolwork? And will
tlrel nriss the t'.rulines and il('ti\ilies

of their hometown schools?

But

parents leaving frrr- China need not

lear their children's education will
remain in suspended animation during the lanrily's rime abroad. Several
excellent international schools now

educrte L.nglish-speaking

r

hildr err irr

ea(lr r)l the three nrajol cities

irr

(lhina where nl()st exparriirtes reside:
Beijing, Shanghai, and Guangzhou.
Faruilies nroving to snrall conrnrunities in remote areas will 6nd other
educational programs available for
tlreir ehildren. Sonre lomrnurril ies

have snrall schr>ols; the Shenyang
Anleriran Acaderrrr. Ir'r e*rn,0,". n
1088-89 had four rludenls arrending
r'lasses itr a tr,rr)-r')oll apJrtntelt in
Shenyang. For brief periods, children may study at lronre using books

and course assignments br<lught

from school districts at home, or they
may follow correspondence courses,

such as the Calvert System. These
options, horvever, nray require parents or other expatriates hired as
tuk)rs to take the place of a teacher
and more formal schooling environtnent.

Although rhe lrneign ( onlnlulity
in China remains smaller than befbre
June,l, many families have returned
ancl are picking up where they lefi

Schot>l

of

Guangzhou hacl 35 stu-

dents.

ESL teacher ()r stalf, the

E d.uc ation, Americ an. s ty le

The International S<:hool of Bei.
jing, the Shanghai American School,
and the American School in Guangzhou are all independent, coeducational day schools that generally
folkrw an Alrericun r'ulritulrrnr, including b:rsic <'ourses in reading,
nralh, \r ier('e, all(l s(x iJl j\ludie\
fronr kindergarten througtr the
eighth or ninth grade. Computer
education has also become pa of
each school's curriculunt, and students use computers in the classroom
and in computer labs. Each school
incorporates activities and curricular

material relevant to students of
various nationalities and which also
reflecrs the Chinese culture in which
the students live. Schools offer regular classes in art, music, dranra,
physical edrrcation, and Chinese cul-

ture and languaBe. Bigger schools,
such as Beijing's, naturally provide
the most varied academic programs
and activities.

All irrstrrrrtirrn and rextbo,rls
the tlrree interrratiorral

sr

in

hrxrls are in

English, and most of the texts are
purchased in the United States. N()Dnative speakers of English may have

to take an English as a

Second
Language (f.SL) pr-oficiency test before being admitted to rhe school,

and the principal makes the linal
decision to adolit or reject rn applicant depentling on the ESl, resr
results, the child's age and previous

oli'. Enrollnrent at the International
Sthool of Beijing, whirh adnrinistrarors had expecled to drop after

education, and the number and

theJune violence by 50- 100 srudenrs,
to about 200. srood at 284 srudenrs
in September'. The Sharrghai Anrerican School had 39 students enrolled.
as expected, and the American

Julie Awr Dahin, M.l)d.,
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needs of other clrildren in the
classroonr. While each school has an
tirrrc

ar.rilable frrr irrdividrr:rl srudenrs is
lirnite(i. PareDts ()ften hire turors ro
assist non-native speakers of Englislr
with tlleir sch()ol $ork arrd to provide
additiorral lanFuage irrslr-u(tion. 8ci-

jing has nrany difierent schools available frrr children of various nationalities, but the situation is nrore
dillicult tirr foreign children elsewlrelc; ShatrBhai, Iirr exarnple, has
edLlcational progranrs in only three
languages: Iirglish, Japanese, and
Gernran.

(ll;rsses

tert<l

in internalional schools
l() be siDall, nrakitrg fi)r a

drnranding learniDg environntenl
and allowing strrdenrs to get individ-

ual attenrion.

ln l9lJ8-89

Shanghai

American Scho(r's smallesr ( lass had
five studcnts and tlre largest 12. Class
sizes at the International School of

Beijing avelaged l6-IU students,

with a lirrit of 22 per-class, and each
class has an aide available t() the

teacher. Suclr low strrdent-teacher
Iatios allow students to reaeive ir
great deal of personal atlenli()n,
leading thenr to perfirnn better
acaderrri<ally than students in classes

of l]0-,10 in US public schools.
e d e xp abiate s t aff
As cnrollment has grown

E xp erienc

antl

schools have expandecl their lacilities, stafiirrg has also inr:reased, and
schools are denranding lrigher quali-

ficalkrns f<rr tlleir teaching staff.
(;urrertly all full-tinre leachers ar('
certified and experienced; only parttirne positions aIe o<casionurlly filled

ol th

.Shanghai

I988-89 and

tuas

Ann an

Srhool trt
nanl yars
ruunsektr in US

has uorherl Jbr

as a l?ath?r atd
el?m?ilary s.hools.

priftipal

bt non-certi6ed teaclrers. At the
Beijing sch<xrl il 1988-89 l.l faculty
p()siti()ns were filled by overseas hiles
contacted ttlrough educalion ctltrfer-

ences suclr as the lluropean C()uncil
of International Schd)ls or the
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International School of Beijing
Jiangtai Road
Dongzhimenwai 100004
Beijing, China
Principal: Richard Chesley

Enrollment: 284 students
Grades: pre-kindergarten-grade 9
Staffr 28 full-time, eight part-time teachers
Tuition: Pre-kindergarten (half-day program):
$3,000; Kindergarten-grade 9: $6,250
The International School of BeiiiDg recently
moved to a large new building at the Lido Centre
on the outskirts of Beijing, where facilities include

I

22 classrooms, two music rooms and a drama
room, an art roon), two science labs, a library,
computer lab, home economics room, and a
gvmnasiunr. ISB offers special in"truction to nonnarive speakers of English and to children with

American School of Guangzhou
c/o US Consulate General, Box 100
FPO San Francisco 96659-0002
Principal: Norm Aune
Enrollment: 35 students in kindergarten-grade 8
Stafi: Two firll-time, nine part-time teachers

Ttrition: $8,500
Operating from three classrooms, an omce, a
library area, and two sualler rooms for music and
art at the Garden Hotel Office Tower, the school
was established in l98l by the business (onrmu-

t

ln 1988-89 the school's
32 sludents inclrrded l6 Americans and eight
nity and the US consulare.

Japanese, and nine

of l0

staff membcrs were

Anrerican.

Other schools in Guangzhou:
o a French school with 17 students last

year,

operated by Peugeot lnternational

learning disabilities.

.

Shenyang American Academy:

With four

students in 1988-89, this school operates out of a

Shanghai American School
c/o American Consulate General, Shanghai
Department of State
Wrshington, DC 2052r-4100
Principal: Michael Williams
Enrollment: 39 students in pre-kindergartengrade 8
Stafr: seven full-time, four part-time teachers
Tirition: Pre-kindergarten (half-day) $4,000;
Kindergarten-grade 8 $9,000
The school is in a newly renovated two-story

building at the No.3 Cirls' Middle School in
northwest Shanghai, with l0 classroon)s, a computer and science laboratory, an art room and an
audio-visual and music room, a library, and a
r<xrm for physical education as well as shared use
of a trark and field and gymnasium.
Other schools in Shanghai:
. a cerman school operated by ShanghaiVolkswagen at the Yandang APartrnents f()r 6-8
children. Contact Gunter Plombeck at the Ger-

4

}

nlan consulate
. a .lapanese elenlentarT and a junior high school
with 85 students last year aged 6-15 and studying
with Japanese teachers. Contact Yasushi
I Okuyama, 6464 Xin Humin Lu, Shanghai

two-bedroom apartment adjacent

I

to the US

consulate. Trrition is $7,000 for kindergartengrade 6, $8,000 for grades 7-8
. Shekou International School: Three full-time
teachers worked last year t'ith l3 students at this
school, which was founded for the children of oilcompany employees and is supported by the ACT
(Agipe, Chevron, and Texaco) conglomerale.
Tuition varies with enrollment
For more information:
. The US Department ofState Omce ofOvetseas

Schools also has information about schools
throughout the world. Contact Dr. lldward
Mannino, director o[ Overseas Sch(]ols, or Dr.
Vince McGugan, assistant regtonal education
olficer for East Asia

a

F

. The Calvert School offers a program of study by
(orrespondence at costs from $215-598 per year.
Address: 105 Tuscany Road, Baltinrore, MD

2l2l

0
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li'acher ()rt r scas Recruitrrrertt (lrrrletente, *ith lrotrsing, trarcl. arrd
()ther lxll(,lils plrx'ided in tlrt cnrl)loynrent packagt.. ()r erseas Irires
irl['tl s( lr,x'l\ r,' lill sl)e( i.rlizr.rl Poritiorrs .rrrrl rrr;rinr.rirr r'orrtiIrrritl irr
cr lr rr lt i,lr.rl Irr ogr .rrrrs. Tlrt. sr lr, ,r
'ls irr
Slr:rrrglr,ri .lrrl (irr,rrrgrltr,rr rr.,rrril
onlI an adrr irr isl r-at )r-teil(hct a()uple
lirrnr abrrrarl. lr'llilc all olhet lcltcltcr.s
are recluit(.(l locall,1, olit.rr Ii onr
xnlong slx)us(.s of people alrearlv
<'nrpkrlc<l in (lltinl. l,otallt, lrircrl
tcrcltels t arrr $18.000-2:t.000 per
vear irith()ul Irotrsing or lravcl nll()r\.ances. arrrl tlrosc able to acct'pt t,ithel
il part-lillle ()r'Iull-tirue s(he<lult, or
willing to c()ltsi(lcl a job assignrlcrrt
()ulside ol- llleil specialty will find
nranl rl4rortrrllities Ii,r' enrpl()\nlent
r

(

in Clrina s irrlernational schools.

o! approaal
'['hrce rrrairr il<licators ol r;ualitl

Seals

can grritle l)ilr'('nts a()n(ct-nc(l itlx)ut
tltc erlrrcaliorr llleir chil(lr'('n will
r ('('circ ll an irrtrnratiorral sch0ol irr
(lhina: ar't rc<litation and allilirrriorrs.
slilrldar-di/(.(l l(,st scores. all(l I (,ln)r'ls
lrr,tIr lht' t(.t \lll(lelrt:. I ltc Silt. rglt:ti.

Beijing, enrl ()rrangzhorr intt,rnali()nrl s(ll()()ls havc received rccr-r:rlitation Il'()nr lhc t)S-base(l \ll'stcr.n
,\ssociittion ol Sclrrxrls iur<l Oollcg<-s,
based otr att er':rlrreliott bt a tt.ant oI
risiting c(ht(ut(rls lrh() rcvicw the
school's rcu(lcIli( pr()gran)s. illsp(.ct
lucilities, arr<l ex.lDline thc libl.at'},
<'lassrooltt, arttl tcaching t-ts()ut(.es.
r\ccleditatiorr rlusl be renewc(l cvcrv

nltcr .rlr( n(ling

sr

ltrxrls irr (llrirra ulro

itrrlr,.rtr'. .r l.rrllr r'.r.r .rrrri l",srrirr.
.rrljLrstrrrlrrr llrc Slr.rrrglr.rr .\rrrr.rir';rrr
Sr Irorrl rr.rrrlr "r'\
rllr( \ti,,rll.litc\''
l() rt( )l-r ct llrtling st rrrk rrt s o bc fillt'rl
()trl irllcl cnlcl ing lr rrcrr rr ltrxrl, rrillr
quc\li(,n\ :rlxrrrl srr i.rl tr<ljtrstrllent.
:r.ir(l(rri( l)l:r(ctDcnt. lrrrtl ()rr.r'all a<l.jttstrlrrlrt to rt rtct toltttttrrritr. Tlrt'
a<'rrrlrtlri< t<strlls t() (lll( llll\( lxcn
v( r\ lx)\iri\(', nith all < lriLllt rr ltlaceri
at grarlc lcrcl tlt(l nllny rvillt rrror-r'
arharrlcrl skills thlut tlrt.it ['S pt.ers.
(.hil<ltt rr lt lrT irrg (llrin.r .ionrttilrcs
Itlrrr. rlillirrrlrr arljrrsrirrg ro largcr.
s( llor)ls ill Irrnrc. u'lrir lr ailn s(,crn
sor iltll\ ovt rrvht'lrrrirrg. Iloueter,
whilc ovt'r'st.as, tlilny l(.ltl t() llakc
Ir it'rrrls t;uit klv- ltrrrrrg< r chil<lrerr
r

lclt(l l() rrrilkc tl)c sor'ial Ir.-t'Dttr rnorc
casilr; trcnrrgcr's nral Ii,cl llr)r ( out ()1_

t()u.h $irh

llr(iI

l)eer\.

Cross- c ullur al perspe

c

l1)8u-tt{l ( n( ()Drpass( (l I2 n.rti()nrlitics. Sttrrlt'uts irt tlx s(h()()l (:rr thus

ln(l (llslollts

\1ill: clltssrrltlcs Irrrrrr :tt'otrnrl the
wollrl, rvlril<' special rrudics and
holirlar obselrantcs lixrrring on a
p:lr'1i( llli!' trati()nalit\ d('\r'l()l) ai{arencss arr<l scrrsilivitv to sirrrilalitics an<l

<lillt lcrrr cs atn()ng altlt r.r(,s. lS(lt()ol-

l lre sclrools also belrrrg trr
various illlcInillional edrrrational
.rsr,xi.rti s, rrrrlr as rltr. [..rsr ,\ri.r
Rcgion:rl (lorrrr< il of ()r'erseas

()r-lilri/c(l (c l(,l,l'at i( )Is. gcittc(l t(F
rrarrl tlrt rrtrjoritl ,\tltcti(iln stu(lents
but irrvolring lradili()ls Irorn rrrher.
crrltllr(,\. llsr) (lt a!\' tltr itltcr r)ati()nal
c()rrrnllnitl' togethcl arr<l plor idc
thilrlx.rr *itlr tlle lt()nllts ol holi<lav

llrt regiorr lln(l pr()viding c()nfc!-erttes arrri ur)tksll()ps [or l(,a(hels

.llrlr(ilr.rri('rr.rrr<l |r cI: trti,, * lricir
thc\ lss()( iiltc trillr h()li(lilys ilt Il(rle.
Sl utlicr :trrtl (eleblati(,r)s Iirt rrsirrg on
a p l'ti( ulill nationalitl hclp slrrdents

Ierv veers.

Sch<xrls, [irstt,ring (onltllulli(.lli()n
witlr otlrcl irrtr.rrr.rtiorr.rl stlroolr irr

ilnd adrlir)isl r at()t s. Infor'rrrali()rr and
teaching rtratt,rials rre regulalll ploti(led t() tll(.sthools bv rhe []S St:rrc
l)epartnrent s ()lfice ol Orcrscas
Sclrools, whit h can also help par.ents
sclcct a salr(x)l ilbt ()a(l.

['erhaps a tn()r'e ir(crtriur t'ra(ling

ronres frorrr s((,r'cs ()l the I()tra'ltsr
rtl Basic Skills. it<ltninistere(l xr)nr:rlll
t,' Er:t(lc\ :.1-11 itt llx. tlr|.(.r, rr Irrr,ls.
itltlic:rtirrg lhi[ students fu()nt illtcr.rirtional sch(x)ls in China sco('irt or
ilbove glrdc lcrcl irr cor,rrses irr evcrl

:lIea of lllc (ut'ticulunl, irrtlurli g
rt)alh, \(icll((,. rcading, arrl so<ial
sttrdies. l'cedbat k li'onr srudt'Irs Kho

have returlccl l() rhc L:trire(l Sr:ur.s
,16

rlerr'li,P.rrr.rrr.lrcrr , 'l tlrr. slnilirr ities
anrl rlilli,r crr< cs ltIll(,llg (ullr .cs.

Evcr! sludcnt parli(il)lltcs iD the
(llrirl(s( lrist()!y aud aullur'(' l)t'()grant
an(l lilkcs alitsses ill tlrt. (lhincse
-li
larrgrragt'. r srrppltnrclt t'lirssroolr
lr'.rrrrirrq. srlr,,rls .rrrrrngc lrllrl rripr
I r rlt t,tl.'t llirtr,tii \tlr.\.l (l illvitt
gtrc\l \lxitkcts, attisls. un(l p('rl()rn)ers. llrc llcijirrg sclrrxrl has ir largc
an(l nell-(l(.\'cl()l)ed (lltirr(,s(. rrrllut.c
pr()gr:lrn lhxt in(lu(lcr c\tcn(lcd
stu(l\ tril)s oursitle Ilcijilg. \lanl
l;rrrrrlics r 1r,,,,r. t,, .rr1,1,k.rir,,rrr rlr.
schrxrl s (lhirrt,se srudics \rirlr l)r.irale
lessrrrrs irr Ohincsc larrgrrage, art.

t

rtr

r

sir'.

l.rtrr *'ith pritatc lt,ssons. nrost
I,r, igrr .trrrlrur. srll ltrtrl rlr.rr rlrr.ir
sr
<

lrrxrl ir: (llrirra ollt'rs lcr!e!. c\traLrltrr irt'tivilil s lllirn w()ul(l irl

trr r it

st lrool. llt'ijing lrrrcrrratiottal has olg:rrri., t.d screral clrrlrs
;rlrtl lrolds Iirttr' Irtajot sl)()t-ls ttlc(.1\
llr'r)llgl)()ut lllc \(.iu. Ihe srrr;rllcl
sr lrools ollt l Ii'$ cxlr':t-(rlrricUlitrri.
Iror,rcvt r', with rrllt.rilgs <lepentlt'rrr

,,\rrrcli<:rn

()r)

llrc iItter'ests all(l skills ()l c()riItlurritt rr rlrrn tt'cts.

Slu(lcIlts Nitl) a l)itIti(ulat. skill.
\!hctl)cr' il slxrls, rrrtrsit, or an.
oltcn nrakc arr r.:rsir.r' adjustnlcnt
(()nrill.i t() a trt.w srlrrxrl in (lhila,
\irrrc thcy ailo titilk(' :rrr inrntt.<liatt'
r'!rrIIiI)IIIlor). l':rrr.rIs r.rrr lrelp tlrr.ir

l erljrrst lrr rrrlrrrrreelin6;ar llrt,
lrrxrl trr olgarrizc at tir'itics. such as
slx)r't$ tcitnrs. li<.kl rrilts. or grrt.st
cl:il<lrt
sr

k

tiues

'llrc tlrlc<.stlr<xrls arr. ('ltti('ltcd bt,
tlrl irrtlrrr.rti.rr.rl rrr.rk.rrlr ol llreil'
\tr(I rrI lrnli(.s. \rttlr :ll D.rlr,'tr.rlilic\
tt'1rt cst nlc<l in llrijirrg s I lltltl-81)
ellr(,llrrc l ()1 292 \tu(lcIts, while
Slr.rrrglr.rr .lrrrclic.lt . II \nlrl(,lt\ in
ext hlrrrgt' i<lt.as, valtrcs.

arxl

< I

tr l

t's.

Problems auoy from home
Strr<lcnts wlro n(.((l tlll()ring ()r
othcl special llssistiln(c rrill find
lirrritt'<l rcsorrr< cs availablc in (llrirra.
5r lr",,l\ ll.r\e Ier' r,..rr lrr.rr tt'.liIc(l i
ryx r

i.rl

.

r r

l

rr

r

, r

t ir

,

rr

. ,rrtrl

rlregn,

rsr ir

l(x)ls aIl(l teit(lling lllirtctials gcarcd

l(, stu(lents with rlisal>ilities rrts<

alct'. l'arents ol

liottal

Irikl with exrcl>

ir r

slrorrlrl tlrolorrghlv inr t'sthc lotal sthrxrl lrclirre conrirrg
rrt erls

tiglt(
lo (;hinit i l(l craltratc rrhethcl rts()ut ( cs arc

adc(lllll(..

lta! lrarc no disabilily. l)ul tlleir il(r(l(.nri. I)l'()grcss llas
lrt'r'tt h:rnrperetl lrt litrlucnt nrovcs,
arr<l llrcv are utlal)lc l() adjust trr rct
ll (,tllcr' (lrang(, ol aclrtlerrrit Pll)gt attt. ()ther stutlcrrts dcrelolr
inscctrrities .tu(l cnl()ti()r):tl (ii[h.ultics irrrrn thc dtlnliul(ls ()[ rcp('iltc(l
tcil(lilrsllltenl t() n(.1r (,nvit-()nl)tclls.
l'lrlt,rrls rrrar tritvcl ()li(,rr, lcaving tlrt.
t lril<lrr.rr rvirh ('nt'ctalcr.s. $lrilc
rtr airrt.<l fanrilr nlariorrships or-.jolr
lltrstt.rtions lle rtritguific(l ()\'erscus.
lrr(l llr( tesultir),j tcrrsiorrs <an aHi,cl
a r lrilrl s pe!-li)t'nrln(c il school.
l'll,'(',)ls rvho t'njov lrt.irrg in (lltiDa,
rcrl t,xtlrr rrr r ir rrl.rr :rr'ur itirs Iot.
thcir ( llil(lrcn. : t(l rDilkc ( {nltact \ril lt
tltc Iirlr,ign ( r I I I I I t r <Lr rnuch trr
l)r r)rr()lc th(]ir- chil<lk rr'r Irappirrrsr.
rrlrilt ltar'errts rvlro rlislikt. (ilritra rrrav
Irrrrl tlrcir rlirrorrrr.rrr rr'llu'tctl rrr
t Irt ir r lrildlerr.
S()ntc studenls

)r

I I )

r

i

Boarding and home study
(lhirta s intelnatiorral s<hrxrls do
tt()t ()ll'er edua;lli(,|lal pt'()grilI|ts
Ihr'(,ugh()ul high

s<

lrool-the

Beijirrg
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\('11(x)l g()('s thrortglt gtarlc

11.

and the

Sharrglrai rttttl ()rlartgzltotr sclrrxrls
stop irllt'r gr'u(le ll. Ic(ttrtgers, t{hr)

lr:rrd to br' lrighlr crttrr-clrtetl rrith
thctt sori:rl r'ttritottrttr'ltts, n:aI also
$:rttt lo ett<'ttrl lriggcl srlrools. I-hus,
I)arrnls ()l ,,Itk t' t ItiIrIr t'lr rtrlrnt D)nkc
dillitrrlt rkr isiorrs llxrtrl tht'ir stl:ooling..laparr ollils tlrt rltstst hoar<ling
sthrxrls ftrr. tr lnrrrilr bascrl itr (:hinirl
tJorrg Kong s higlr sch<xrls arc fol dal
sludcnt\ ()rrl\. Sorttt 1>atcnls ntat
<ltci<l<' to s('n(l ( lrikllcn l() lx)ar'(liltti
sllrrxrls ol hrvt rlrt'rrr lirt' rvitlt Il icnds
or Iarrtilv ultilt lllcrr(littg <lav school
xlr.r\rlr'( lr' t'tlt'lt-r ttltir tttltt'

.tr

lili_

lttxrl or olre

rx)r'r, l\l[) oll crs t o r rcslx rttdcnce
(.()uIs(.s l() \ttl(l( nts iIr all sulrjet ts
kirr<l<

r'gartctr lht()ugh gtade 8.

Harvard

-

('arr

help delt'Ir1> lattgtragr skills artrl
enablc thcrn to nrakt ll'it'trrls uitlr

uho is lclrrttattt t() lirc aw r Ii'()ttl
Irorlt. (lalvcl't Stlrrxrl Ittr. irr Bllti_
fiorrr

reading, arrtl writitrg Ohitttse. Ilrtse
schools also tcrttl to rrst' lrigltlv
traditi()rtal teachilrg sl) lcs. l'irr rr(Lrl)l-

rlre Clhillesr c(ltr(xti(rrlitl s\'sl(tn

<olrcs;xrrrtlt'ttct' rrril! l)c lhe bcsl
{rl)li()ll Ii)r \t)urtget chilcl rvithotrt
s<

.r schrrol vcirr', lhr)rrglr

ulrlc i lrilrllt rr. ltor'r'rct, ttttttrctsi,rtt ilt

rl wot'k thrortgh

rct t'ss t o a rttort' Ii,r ntal

lill

< lrrxtsl to
(llrirlcst'
clriltlr
crt
irr
tlteir
enroll
schools. tlrottglr lh( ( ()lll's( \\r)l k
lvoultl he rt'r,v tlilli<ttlt lor tltiklttlr
rvith no {irlrrral lllining in sptrrLing.

l() l:tlxrtaloty llrr(l c()n)Ptrtcr
lutilities, or a rvitlcr rangc of stxial
sclr<x

a remote location rnay mean choos_
ing between separating the family.
uith children living and attending

Weighing allenrctives
()ceasiolr:rllr lltnrilit s

a('ss

(i)r)l)lcting

ceive cerl iliclrlc\ itt<licatirrg tl)trrPlc_
li()n ()f r ccrlairr g! ir(le .lll('t lilri\ltitll{
thc In;rtiI'rrl r,,rrr sr'rrr'r'l l lrr' s,,t L r.

th(rse $1)lkirlg irtrltpctttlcrrtlv nrar
c() lPlelc a (1)tll-s('itll< arl rrl sr'ltcdulc

tics, irr'ts ()!' splrrls lrt()gt'itttls, l)ctter
ir(

of their China-based emPloyees, but
self-ernployed foreigners may Iitrd
rtre $4,000-9,000 tuition lir t(x]

desigrreri to

irr tlrr'Unit<'<l Statcs t,r provide ntore
(

Studcnts recr'ivc lx x rks, Ilatcrials,
lessons. arttl lcrts llr)rrr tlr( (lalv( rl
Sch<xrl an<l sctl(l l)a(k *olk lor
grading unrl (()rrttllelll. Sttrrltrlts tt'-

(lhi!]ese l)c('r

Iirl

sorne Ii

s.
rt

cigrr larttilit

s irr (

llrittrt.

sele(lirlg ir stltrxrl is ttol e;tsr. []S
(()rp()r'illi()lrs arrti g()!crttttltttl l,tgltnizali()ns ltlrrr)sl elNats lrar lrritiotr at
interrrat i<,nal sr lrr x rls Iirl t lrr.' t lr iltlr t'tr

East

c()srlv. For other parents, a P()stil'lg to

school

in Beijing, Shanghai, or

with one Parent, and
isolating children at h()nte. Ver.l,
young children may atlend Chinese
nursen schools or stay with nurseGrrangzhou

nraids, learning Chinese fast enough
to enjoy Chinese playmates. But
older children and adolescents need
both academic challenge and the
company of their peers.

Contrary to what Parents tnight

fear, the education a child receives in
an international school in China may
be even better than US schooling,
wirh smaller classes. indivitlualized
instruction, good resources, and
quali6ed teachers. Parents planrlittg
to live far fronr China's exPatriate
centers, ho\{ever, must carefullY
weigh the benehts of their children's
exPosure to a new culture aSailrst the
dangers of loneliness and longing for

home.

i'

Asia and

lnternational Executive Reports
present a conference on

Commercial and Business Affairs
in China and East Asia
in the Wake of the June 4 Massacre
December I and 9, 1989
Cambridge, Massachusetts
yJe are pleased to announce the 26th in the Harvard-East Asia series ot business conferences on
vital topic; concerning East Asian events. On December I and 9 we will explore the commercial,
business, and strategi; repercussions of the Tiananmen Square incident of June 4, drawing on the
perspective ot six mSnths'' time, and insight lrom some of the linest businessmen, practitioners and

academics in their rields.
On the current realities ot doing business in China, there will be special discussions on linancial

afiairs, ioint venture operations and the impact ot multilateral and bilateral restrictions on proiect
initiatives.
To understand the tull impact of rec€nt events, we will assess in depth the etlects on Hong Kong,
Taiwan, Japan, Korea, and other countries oI East Asia.
Panels will cover:
' lmpact on Thailand, lndonesia, the social. Current political and economic events in
ist countries ol East Asia
on Japan and Korea .
the P.R.C.;
'. lmpact
. Current business and commercial realiProspects for international busines6 in
china and East Asia in the wake ot Tiananties oI dealing with the P.H.c.
.lmpact on Hong Kong
men Square
For tu intormation, please contact Mary Saba at (301)983-3149, or call Lloyd Gibson at (202)628{900
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The Balance of Payments
After Tiananmen
Can consertatiue leadcrs maintain the export morruentum Chirm, nzeds?
David L. Denny

political crisis of
|T'lh,
Beijing's spring and irs
,
bloody aftermarh will in,
,crease pressure on Chrna's
already tight balance of international

payments. Reduced foreign-exchange income from tourism, bond
sales, and other decreased capital
flows will no longer offset the large
merchandise trade imbalance of
1988-89 that resulted from 1988's
inflationary economic policies. As a
result, China is not likely to increase

imports during the government's
transitional "readjustment plan" period (1989-91) that will bridge the
last year of the Seventh Five Year
Plan (FYP) with the first two years
the Eighth FYP

of

China does not face imminenr

financial crisis, however, unless it is
unable to avoid a repetition of last

international reforms and weakening

China's ability

to earn foreign

NEW FOREIGN DEBT
STATISTICS

ex-

change, attract foreign capital, and

support growing imports

in

the

1990s.

Between the lwo extreme scenarios

lies a plausible-if inelegant-middle road. This strategy, which current
Chinese policy-makers clearly favor,

envisions increased control ovcr
many important aspects of the domestic and international economic
sectors. Economic reforms would not

be negated but modified, curtailed,
and in a few cases, eliminated.

If

China keeps

to this polirical

middle road in the Eighth FYP (199195), a modest export growth rare of

5-7 percent will be sufficient

to

maintain international creditworthiness and support a 5.5-7.5 percenr

As this article goes to press, a
Chinese official has released new
information on China's debt rhar
includes more detail than had cver
before been made available.
This article's statistics and analysis were not changed to reflect
lhe new numbers, for two reasons:
First, while the Chinese sra(isrics
are a welcome addition to our
knowledge of China's inrernational economic situation, details
are not yet available on the dara's
sources and definitions. The series
covers only four years, where a
longer series would be useful to
test the intemal consistency ofthe
debt series with the rest of the
information about the ba-lance of
payments. ln addition, in releasing such statisrics, Chinese officials in the past have appeared to

import growth rate in the early
1990s. At about 6 percent growth,
1995 imports would top the projected 1989 figure by about $25
billion. Nevertheless, this dramatic
decline in import growth rate-from
14 percent in the 1980s and 17.6

omit some types of debt rhar
would be included according to
standard Weste rn economic prac-

percent between 1978 and 1988, the

tices.

of reform-would represent
a significantly reduced role for foreiSn participarion in China's economic strategy.

Second, alrhough the recently
released statistics on debt seem
sonlewhat low, they are not STeatly
out of line with those used for this

rowed dramatically; exports and imports were nearly balanced in the
third quarter. Foreign-exchange reserves appear sumcient to cover the
anticipated net deficit on current and
capital accounts during the remainder of 1989 and 1990,
China's longer-term economic fu-

Before Tiananmea: grouing d,ebt

analysis. Debt statistics used in this
article rely primarily on series data

plausible political scenarios. On one
hand, liberal economic and political
reformers could regain power, lead-

system for deciding which organiza"
tions could undertake foreign debr
was in disarray. Local governments
and industrial enterprises had obtained loans and bond financing, bur
no one, in or out of China. was quite

spring's upheaval. Increasing repayments of earlier debt obligations,
combined with payments for the
sharp increase in 1988 and 1989
trade deficits could produce shorr-

term liquidity problems. However,
China's financial position and foreign-exchange rese rves remain
strong enough to weather the current storm. In fact, in the months
following the Tiananmen incident,
the yawning trade dencit has nar-

ture depends on a wide array of

ing to a gradual restoration of
confidence in China's open interna-

tional economic policies. On the
other hand, it is more likely that the
conservative trend will deepen, cutting short important domestic and
48

decade

Even before June 4, Chinese and
foreign analysts had noted that China
would soon need to significanrly
increase exports or reduce the
growth of imports (saa p. 55). lnter-

national debt-allowed only during
the last decade-was growing rapidly
(.rea p. 55), Even more rroubling, the

Datid L. Dennl

is diructor oJrcsearch at
the US-China Business Couneil
The

by the Organizarion for
Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD) and the
issued

Washington-trased Institure of In-

ternational Finance, which

uses

the OECD series but modifies rhem
with information from rhe Bank of

International Settlements, the
World Bank, Commercial Bank,
and other

sources.

-DLD

sure how much of the debt enjoyed
the "sovereign risk" backing of the
central government.
China's finances were far frorn
crisis, however. In the short term,
Chin. Surines! Review/November-December
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CHINA'S BATANCE OF PAYMENTS: 1982-88
($ millions)

19E2

INT

OUNT

37 _8

30'1.3

-9,140.2

-1,650.1

313.3

21,90s.1

25,108.3

34 734-4

-23,890.9

-38,210.6

25,755.8
34.895.9

41 054.0
4 369.3

027 _4

521.7

982.0

622.4
916.1

1.7 49.2

887 _3

1,222.4

1,951.2
1,45E.6

-365.5

-362.5

-340.1

840.7
242.7

-23.5

214.6
225.0

21,125.X

20,706.5

-16,875-9

18,717.1

713.2
777.2
38.6
377.6
486.9

lnvestment lncome
Craris Transfers

II. CAPITAL ACCOUNT

206.4
405.3
385.3
40.8
513.4
199.8

rnl

Privale lnvertmenl
Bond Borrowi

ind Bank Loans

Offi(ial

16.5

1,989.4

S

Shorr-Term Capit.l

III. CHANCT IN RTSERVES
rv. rRRoRs AND OMTSSTONS

1988

-13,122.3

11

511

827.O

4,249.3

o8

19t7

1986

r985

r984

1983

-93.0
1,157.7

1,533.,1

512.1

411.b

648.9

239.9
1,608.2
1,123.4
81.0

6,709.4
4,439-1

s,251.1
7,545.8

1,030.6
763.5

1,4?4-2

916.9

1,219-4
2,270.3
4,672.6
15.5

1.170.6
541.1
20.1
785.7

-1,364.4

-521.7

6,324-9

-4,747.O

293-7

-149.6

-1,8s7.3

I

-890.7

-16,394-7

376.6

l
-

trade deficit.

The latest data on China's trade
and balance of payments through the
6rst halfof 1989 support the prevailing view that despitc these troubling
problems, China remained in solid

financial shape.

and governmental capital-which

6,003.1

7 132.2
7

3,213.1

s,792.3
r,669.4
1,051.0
1,157.9

-2,294.7

210.8

343.7
876.2
894.7
76.L

2,030.8

-4,843.8

-2,216_1

248.7

-1,481.9

1,094.1

1,607.2

l,

056.0

1989

are both ideal for China since they

100 percent over the 1988 fiBure.
While preliminary first-half 1989

carry either no repayment obligation
repayment at very low interest

financial reports indicate that longterm capital inflows would probably

current-account deficit, while other
capital inflows (bonds and commercial loans) allowed China to build its

have exceeded the $6-7 billion level
of recent years, China's balance of
payments problems were becoming
serious.

or

rates-was sufficient to offset the

foreign-exchange reserves.
The picture worsrned somewhat in
the first half of 1989. At an

annualized rate, China seemed to be

facing a current-account dencit of
about $10.12 billion, up more than

In 1988, China

services

(largely due to net tourist revenues)
and gifis (gratis transfers), leaving a
current-account deficit of t3.8 billion. An inflow of over $7 billion in
foreign capital was more than
enough to offset the 1988 currentaccount deficit, and over $2 billion
was added to China's foreign-exchange reserves.
The capital inflow consisted mainly

of a net gain of

private foreign
investment worth $2.3 billion and
another nearly $2 billion from multilateral loans (primarily from the
World Bank) and bilateral aid (mostly

from Japan's Overseas Economic

Consera atiu

e

fn

anc ial po

licy

Despite these problems, China's
fundamental financial position is still
sound. For example, China's total

debt amounts to $40-50 billion,

CHINA'S DEET IN INTERNATIONAT PERSPECTIVE

suffered a deficit of $5.3 billion on
merchandise trade account. About
ll.5 billion of the 1988 deficit was

offset by income from

1

531.2
161.0

4t9.5

SOURCtT Ealance of Paymeflt5 Slat6trcr, Vol. 19. Yearbook, Palt 1, 1988, lnlernalional Monetary Fund: China Lconomic News, SePtembeI I
NOTE: Neg;live ei8nr allach€d lo chanSes in foreiSn exchante reservei indicale inc.eat€d retervet

China faced a cash-flow problem
caused partly by the 1988-89 trade
deficit but exaggerated by an impending bulge in repayment obligations on international loans coming
due in the early 1990s. In the longer
tenn, policy-makers recognized the
need to reduce the rrade deficit to
allow nornral capital inflows to 6nance the long-term merchandise

254-9

1

Debt: exports Debt service Months of foreign
latio
exchante cover
China
1987
1988
1989
1990

0.949
0.962
1.000

't1.22Vo
9.49
10.76
11.79

4.8
4.3
2.7
2.'l

3.600

38.57qo

0.92 3

Korea

0.905

36.36

3.7
3.7
0.9

Mexico
Philippines
Poland
Brazil

4.55 5

47.55

5

2.832

27.71

1

35.19

2.6
2.5
4.8

lndia
Hun8ary

1986
1987

Malaysia "
SOURCE: OtCD publicalions,
tional Finance eitimales.

2.379

4.568
4.303

1.115

lMt ,nternationa/

19.52

Financiai Stalrrlics, and

lntlilute of lnlerna-

Cooperation Fund or OECF). Private
Ite

Chin. Eurineis Revielt/Novemb€r-Oerember 1989
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by Chinese organizations to hidc
foreign exchange outside of China

READIUSTMENT PERIOD'S POTENTIAT IMPACT
ON BAI.ANCE OF PAYMENTS

(i

l, Cu.rent Account
Merchandise

1989

1990

-3.8
-5.3

Exports

-

5ervices and

Finally, Chinese planners

billions)
1988

lmports

beyond the reach ofcentral planners.

-5

-4

1991

-2
-2

41.1
46.4
1.5

46

49

53

-53

-53

-55

0

-1

0

7.1

3

1

4

-2.3

5

-1.1

-1

-1

0

other income

I.

al Account

C

lll. ChanSe in Foreitn

billion in 1982-86 but Srew to $2
billion in 1988.
When bilate ral and multilateral
financing is combined with the rapid
buildup ofdebt by organizations with
weaker links to the central Bovern-

$l

Exchante Reserves

lv. Errors and
Omissions

ment, China emerges as a substantial
borrower on the international capital
market. China's debt grew from only

SOURCT: David L. Denny

NOTI: Ne8ative !i8nr all.ched to chanSes in reserves indicate increa5ed reservet

with pre-1949 foreign

roughly comparable to annual for-

experience

eign-exchange earnings from exports

economic relationships, and the cx-

of

goods and scrvices. A debt-toexport ratio of l:l is well below the
danger zone, which s(arts with ratios
of 2:l or more. The main problem
with the debt is less its total size than
its structure and recent growth.
China has always tended to emphasize short-term debt, which carries
higher repayment obligations. More-

over, much

of the debt has been

denominated in yen, whose appreciation against the dollar has greatly
increased the real cost of China's
repayment obligations, since most of
its foreign-exchange income is denominated in depreciating dollars.

Neverthcless, Chinese officials
have expressed the fear that the
growth of debt signifies their loss of
control over local governments and
organizations that have been borrowing from abroad. Encouraged by the
World Bank and International Monetary Fund (IMF), China has taken
steps in the last l8 months to
recentralize control over various
forms of debt.
Such a quick response to growing
debt suggests that Chinese officials
take a darker, more pessimistic view

of the

balance

of

paymcnts than

warranted by the numbers alone, The
reasons for China's conservative international financial policy are generally well known: they include historical expcricnce with indebtedness,
the influence of Marxist-Leninist

ideology, the current leadership's
50

also

worry about their lack ofconrol over
local Bovemments, foreign trade
corporations, and national industrial
ministries, which have until recently
had increased authority to borrow
funds beyond those needed for normal trade financing. Such decentralized borrowing accounted for capital
inflows of between $500 million and

ample

of

heavily indebted Third

World counrries.

The events of 1989 witl only
increase the official Chinese obsession with the economic and political
risks of indcbtedness to the capitalist
world, This seems inevitable as long
as senior leaders, such as Party
General Secretary Jiang Zemin,
blame China's turmoil on "hostile
forces at home and abroad [which]
created this turmoil to overthrow the
leadership of the CPC, subvert the
socialist system, and turn China into
a bourgeois republic and an appendage of big Western capitalist powers
once again."
The balance of paymcnts contains
signs that Chinese officials had lost
control over an important part of the
economy-which is surely disturbinB
to conseryatives. This is most clearly

revealed in the Errors and
Ommissions item in the balance of
payments-a catch-all catcgory for
financial transfers that could not be
counted or tracked down. China's
current and capital-account balances
for 1987 and 1988 indicate that the
country received almost $10 billion
more than it used, but counted
foreign-exchange

rese rye

s increased

only $7 billion, leaving about $2.6
billion in "lost" receipts.
Although much can be attributed
to inaccurate estimates of trade and
capital flows, many of the lost receipts represent successful attempts

$7.8 billion (or 69 percent of foreign-exchange reserves at that time)
in 1982 to around $45 billion (about
three times foreign-exchange reserves) in mid-1989 (sra box).

Readjustmeat: 1989-91
With China exerting greater con-

trol over borrowing and imports, the
readjustment period will be lean for
exporters to China, foreign investors

to foreign exchange,
and Chinese companies looking to
import equipment and technologies.
China's imports have experienced
rapidly declining growth since mid1989, and the Srowth rate for the full
year will probably be around 15
Percent. ImPorts are expccted to
flatten out at the 1989 projected
level or dip somewhat during 1990
(sea table 3). Exports, which have
grown rapidly since the Tiananmen
incident, with third-quarter growth
of 18.9 percent over third quarter
1988. At the end of the first three
quarters, exports were up 10.7 percent over the same period in 1988
and will probably show growth of
about ll percent for all of 1989.
Because of the trends, the merchandise trade balance for the third
seeking access

quarter actually registered a surplus,
greally diminishing the large deficit
expected

In

for 1989.

1990-91 export growth may

to 7 percent, in a cooling
economy with less emphasis on forslow

eign trade, The greater preoccupation with maintaining a non-inflationary domestic economy will also
keep China from putting too much
pressure on exporters. Morcover,

The Chinr Bu.iness Review/Novenber-Deccmbei 1989

key exporting sectors, such as energy
(coal and oil) and textiles, are exPeri-

encing shortages that will make it

difhcult to increase the shares of
domestic output devoted to exporting enterprises. Finally, with economic reforms generdly stalled,
planners will be largely unable to
introduce the kinds of mechanisms
thar might stimulate domestic or
foreign joint ventures to exPand
exPorts.

Income from services is expected
to decline substantially from a net
balance of $1,5 bitlion in 1988 to
zero in I 989, dropping to -$ I billion
in 1990 before returning to rough
balance in 1991. Tourism alone will
account for a large share of the
decline, and overall service income
will decline further because ofhigher
interest payments on outstanding
debt.

Capital inflow will be reduced
throughout the period but is not

expected to drop offentirely. Income
from bond sales will probably disap-

pear, because investors will demand
higher returns, while Chinese borrowers are unlikely to accePt higher
rates in the current political environment. Non-sovereiSn entities will also
find it harder to obtain financing,
both because ccntral-govcmment approval will be more difficult to obtain
and because commercial banks have
become more skeptical in lending to
such units.

Much of 1990's capital flow will
come from committed investment
funds that have not yet been utilized,
meaning that much private, bilateral,
and multilateral capital will continue
to be disbursed over thc next three
years (rcz p. 55). While most invcstors

have haltcd plans for new investments, many with projects underway
will proceed, though more slowly
than planned. Somc new projects will

also continue, particularly in offshore oil exploration-which is immune to many of the problems that
affect joint ventures selling to Chinese-and investments targeting for-

eign markets. Somc

commercial
bankers have also made new syndicated loans and are considering
others, though banks will undoubtedly proceed with greater caution
than before, Iending largely to borrowers fully backed by the Chinese
government and at higher Pro6t
margins than in the past.
Under this scenario. China would
have to keep its imports from grow-

1989-91. Even if Chinese
officials can prevent imports from
rising, foreign-exchange reserves will
probably drop to about $10-12 billion by the end of 1990-a level that
in the past has stimulated Chinese

ing in

planners to introduce tight new
restrictions on imports. China reacted swiftly in 1986 and 1987 when
foreign-exchange reserves fell to
Sll.5 billion, even though imPort
levels were much lower than they are
today.

What the luturc holds
Even assuming that China will

Forecasting lmports
'[b understand the factors that
will dcterminc China's future import lcvels, a simple model was
constructcd relating imports to
thc follorving key variables: China's exports, foreign-exchange reseryc!, net income from services
(such as tourism), private foreign

invegtment, and additional debt
rhat Chinese leaders will be willing
to undertake.
Net income from services and

from private foreign

199th TMPORT GROWTH UNDEn VAnIOUS DEBr/EXPORT STRATEGIES
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SOURCET

investment
are a$umcd to recover l9SS levels
by l99l and grow very slowly
thereafter, and Chinese leaders

debt would continue in rough
parity with exports, as has been
the case in the recent past. The

are assumed to move quickly after

second debt strategy would reprc-

The modcl also prescnts three
alternative growth ratcs for ex-

sent a step backward, assuming
that Chinese conservatives will

ports during the 199l-1995 period:5 pcrcent, T percent, and 9

grow wary of high debt to foreigncrs. By 1995, that strategy would
result in a debt equd to only 50
percent of China's exports in the
same year. Thc third d€bt strateSy
asrumcs that China will continuc
thc trend of recent years and
Sradually incrca!€ forcign debt to

pcrcant. The lowcst cxport Srowth
ratc EuggelB that exPorB will only
barcly kccp pace with the economy a! a wholc and fdl well below

1991 to maintain

foreign-cx-

change reserves equal to three
months' worth of imports.
Export growth and foreign debt
cannot be estimated as confi-

dentll since they could vary

widely depending on economic
and political factors. These critical
influences on future import levels
arc pcrmittcd to vary in the model
within fairly restrictive parameters. The model allows for three
different debt strategies. In the
first scenario, China's foreign
Ihe Chin. Bu$ineis Review/November-December

about 150 p€rcent of exports in
1995. Whilc nonc of these scenarios can be dismissed, it is most

likely that China will Eeek to
l98g

maintain its dcbt at about the
samc lcvel.

thc industrial growth ratc. On the
orhcr hand, a 9 pcrc€nt rate is well

above the projcctions

for

nomic growth of the economy

whole and reem! unlilely

ecoirtl a

to

b€

attaincd. The most rea3onable
range for export Srowth aPPearg
to bc 5-7 percent.

-DLD

5r

but would stultify trade in the long
tel' )

CHINA'S QUARTERTY MERCHANDISE TRADE
($billions)

Intongible losses
The economic fundamenrals of
China's debt and balance of payments suggest that inrmediate 6nancial crisis is unlikely. Foreign-exchange reserves, debt, and debtservicing capability should remain
within acceptable limits for the
forseeable future, with only a major
cutoff of international loan capital
precipitating a crisis. Such a cutoff
could occul if China sees another
"Beijing spring," or if a large number of Chinese unirs defaull on rheir
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Expo.t!

neither enrbrace a vigorous new
reforrn program nor retreat into
isolation or chaos, the implications
for possible import growrh vary

widely. If China can expand exports
by 9 percent per year and is simultancously willing to increase foreign
debt in relation to exports, imports
could grow by nearly l2 percent per

year. Though still less than the 17.6
perceDt growth of 1978-88, that rate

would be impressive, resulting in
1995 imports of $100 billion (in
constant 1989 dollars), nearly twice
the 1988 figure (see p. 5l).
On the other hand, ifexports grow
by onlv 5 percent per year (about as
rapidly as the domestic economy and
well below the industrial grox th

rate), and Chinese officials follow

a

more consen'ative foreiSn-debt strategv, 1995 imports would total only
$62.8 billion, showing I6 percent
growth in the 1989-95 period. Such a
drastic slowdown in China's trade
with foreign countries would be only

the outermost manifestation of

a

general freeze on China's economic
relationship with the outside world.

(rob) I

01123
68

loans.
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But even in view ofChina's current
frnancial sr.rbility, the damage inflicted by Tiananmen is verT- serious.
Without the political turmoil, 1995

Trad6 Balancs!

the rapid growth market for goods
and senices it has been for a decade.
But while the Chinese market raill
grow less rapidly, demand for imported goods and services will expand by about 40 percent or $20-25

billion-still

representing an important and growing market for export-

ers.

Even relatively modest 5-7 percent

exporr growth may not be easy to
obtain. Chinese leaders will have to
provide appropriate incentives to
exponers, which will be difficult in
an atmosphere of reversion to conservative planning techniques. The
alternativc to such incentives is to
commandeer large amounts of materials for production, which could
satisfy the immediate requirements

imports probably would have exceeded $100 billion, because capital
inflows would have been even higher
than those that can now be assumed.
But now China will be fortunate to
import $75 billion worth of goods
and sewices by 1995. The loss of$25
billion or more of imports in 1995one-third of 1995's expected totalis one rough measure of the economic costs of the Tiananmen incident.

Even forgetting 'fiananmen's social and political costs, the import
loss greatly understates the real
econonric cost, because it neglects
the incalculable benefits of international economic exchange for the
increased efEciency and productivity

of China's domestic industries.

i

GROWTH OF CHINA'S MONTHTY TRADE
(Month-on-Month Comparison)
'1

.8

't.4
1.2

The mosr reasonable scenario envi-

sions that China will maintain its
currenl debt-to-export ratio, adopting policies that ensure an export
growth rate of 5-7 percent. Under

these conditions, import growth
would vary between 5.7 percent and
7.4 percent, with imports reaching
$70-80 billion in 1995 (in constant
1989 prices).

This scenario implies significantly
less involvement in the world ecorromy for China, which will cease to be
52
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SOURCE: Eaiance of Payments Statistict Vol. 39, Yearbook, Part 1, 1988, lnternatlonal Monetary Fund; China [conomic Nev,/s, September I

436.9

l,

1989

NOTE: Negative si8ns attached to changes in rc3erves indlcat€ incr€a5cd reserves
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STATISTICAL H IGH TIGHTS
FOREIGN INVESTMENT:
COMMITTED & UTILIZED
($ billions)

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS
($ billions)
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CHINA BUSINESS

f*q b
Joel Greene
Thc following rablcs contain rcccnt prcss rcponr of busincss contracts Bnd ncgoliations cxclusivc of thosc listcd in prcvious
issucs, For thc mosl part, thc accur8cy of rhcsc rcports i8 not indcpcndently confirmcd by The CBR. Contracts denominatcd io
foreign currencics arc converted inro US dollars at thc most rcccni monthly avcrsge ratc q|uolcd in lnteruational Financiol
Statistics (lMF).
US.China Business Council mcmbcr firms can contsct thc library to obtain a copy of ncws sources and othcr av8ilsblc
background information conccming thc busincas arfangcmcnts sppcaring bclow. Morcovcr, firmr whosc sslcs and olhcr busincss
anangcments with China do nor normally appcrr in prcss rcpons mEy hrve thcm publishcd in frte CBn by rending thc information
to thc strention of thc Busincss Informstion Ccnlcr at Thc US-China Busincss Council.

Agricultural Technology
SALTS

+ tl.

AND INVESTMENT THROUCH

Seplember 15, 1989

fre

ror€itn partylchinese parly
Arr.ngem€nl, value, .nd d.le ?.porlcd

l.rourc.r Adllnd Co. Ltd. (Hx)
will supply 10,000 .u m Brade B larix tmelini/pinus lylve.lris

Chln.

throu8h world Sanl Nonhem lriSalion P.oiecl. t1..1 million. T/89

Chln. R.rourc.. M.chlncTy Co. l-ld.(Hx)

Atricultural Commodities

Willrupply urea reacrorr th.ouSh World Bank Fenrlire, Rationaliza
tion Projecl. $L05 million. 7/89.

Sorrth

Xorc.

will lr.de

l.S0O lonnes macte.el lor l0O lonna. frolcn yellow

D.vy McXe. [.lel.nd Co. (UX/CNCCC
SiSned conrra<t ro build (hemicallerrilirer plin! in xuanw€i, Yun.
nan.3l million. T/89.

corvina.6/89.

D.llor Lld, (Ux)
will supply phorpho-8yp!um

Ussf,/xinii.ng

izer Rarionalizarion Proje.r.

willtrade murron lor 2,0o0lonnes beei.7/89.

belt fiher throuSh world Eank
million. 7/89.

re

il-

tl.1

f. P.ronl.nd Son. (lt.ly)

willrupply.arb.mate pumps throu8h wo.ld Eank Fenllize,

US

sold loo.oo0 bnne! wheal. 314.25 milllon. 6/89
lnvestmenls in China

Ralaon-

alization Proieci. t1.27 mlllion. 289.

D.i.lopm.nt Ltd. (}lX)
supply 5,000 ronnsr normel carbon rolled €el rheerr lhrou8h
World Bank Nonhern hriSalion Proje(l,13.3 million.7/89.

Hont Chun

will

NA

U.p.n)/tul.l

Cold

Slo..!.

Co.,

Y.nt l, Sh.ndont

Plans to enabllrh vlSetable ,aflhln8 bare to produce .10-50,000 tpy
t.ro, aspara8ur, and Sreen bean5. ts mllllon, S/89,

Noovo Pltnon€ SpA

(lt

ly)

Will rupply Earbon dloride comp.eseori ihrcu8h world 8.nk Fe(il.
i:er Ralionali.ation Proipcl. t6.l million. 7/89.

!r.d rhroutho{r l.rl: 8OC: 8.nl ol Chln.: CAAC: Clvll Avl.llon
Admjnhr'.rion of Chid.r CAI[C: Chln. N.tion.l Allonloltv. lmpon.ElPon Cory., CAI|C I
Abbr.vi.rlon!

ChrD Natioa.l a.,cLchnolotr lmporr.Expon Cap.j CCTV: Chl.. C.ntdl T.l.llron;
CEIEC: Chiii Eledrcni. lmporLtrpon CoD.; CEROILfOOOS: Chl.. N.lion.l C.,.rli.
Oll, ind roddiil/rt lmpon-trpo'l Cory.; CHINAIIGHI: Chln, N.Ilo..l LlStrl lndutl.lrl
P.oduc$ hpon'Erporl CoD.r CHIN PACKT chhr N.llon.l P.ckglnS lmpon.fxporl
corp.i cHlNATtx: chln. N.lion.l T.rlll.r lhporl.hpon Cotp.; cHINATUHSU: Chlnr
Narlon.l N Ile P.odu...nd Eyprod!.B lmpon-E rporl CorP.; ClIlC: Chh.lmrrn:llonrl
Trurr rnd lnvenm..rCorp.j ClISrChir. rnt.rn.lim.l Tr.vll S.ru<., CMC: Ch ln. N.no.'.1
M.(himry lmpon-trpo,r Corp.j CNCCCT Chin. N. on.l Ch.rnl(ll Co.qrudlon Co.;
CNOOC: Chi.. N.rion.l Orr.ho'. Oil Corp.j CTrtc: Chlnr N.llon.l Tlchnl..l
lmpo.r-trpon Co,p. j tTOZrE.oiomic L<hnolo!l(.1Od.lo!.n6d Zo.E: |CSC: l,tdu{tl.l
.nd Comm.r<ill 8..1olChin.; INSTaIMPIX: Chio N.llon l lnirrum.nl, l6Pon.trPo.l
Cdp.; Mtl: Mi.irrry ol l"lghr lidui,r; MMtl: Minarl,y ol M.chln.rt..d El.cltonl.r
l.dunry; MOEi Mi.br.y ol En.By; MOTI: Minhlry ol Tqlil. lndurt.y, MPI: MlnitlrY ol
Po(r..d lcl.coDmunic.rlonr; NAr Nor Av.ll.bl.; NOSTIC: N.tlon.l O.f.n!., ScLn(.,
T..h.olo8y, and lndurr.y Coft lrrion; NollNCO: Chl Notrh lndltt 16 CotP ; StZ l
S!..lal Economlc Zomj SINOCHtM: Ciln. N.llo..l Chrmlc.h lmpon-ExPon CoD.i
STNOPEC: Chi.a Narlotr.l P.ro.h.micrl Corp.j SINOTSANST Chlna N.llonrl fol.itn
Tr.d. Tr..tponarlo. Co,p.; SllCOr sh..th.i l.vclm. .nd ]tutl Co.p.; Src: sl.lc
Pl...im Comartion,
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lhvettrnenlJ in China

lolnl Aqu.tlcr Davalopmant Co. Ltd. (HX)

Establirhed wholly for.i8n-own€d Eeijlns lolnt Biolo8y TethnoloSy
Dev€lopment Co. [ld. lo produce feed .ddlllver. 8/89.

NA

(th.ll

fuilrn

d)/Qun.hou LFln f..lory .rd toodrtud tndurtry Co.,

Eiabli5hed Quanrhou Daquan Lysine Co. Lrd. ioanr venrure to produce 3,000 typ lyslne ror feed.3l9.2 million (Y71.5 million).8/89.
NA

(Llw.n)firlcunt

County,

ll.ntru

E3tabllshed Surhou Xlyuan FishlnS Machlne Manufrclure Faciory

to produce ory8en boortln8 ma.hin€.. 7/89.

Th.

Chin Sutin r! Revie*/t{ovcltlb.FD.ccfibcr l9t9

lourr.lucl.f

SA

(tr.nc.).

.fftll.t

of Ho..htt

ac (ttc)

Si8^ed ioini-v€nlute aSreemenl to establlth planl lo produce 100
tpy dellamelhrine, an insecticide. ZE9.

NA

I'ld (X.ny.)/Srodlnt Svnthcric tubblt Fr'lory
H€b€i
Ertablished Kenya_8aodin8 lnduslrv.nd ABricuhute Development
Co. tld. ioini venture lo produce rvnlhetic rubber' (Kenva:517''
PRC:49%).8/E9

Marine Prodscl! Co.

(ttc

.nd Su,lEarl.ndysho{luatit Coonly, Sft.ndont
Establlshed port producllon ioinl wnture lnvolvint commoditv pi8
milllon (DM250
farms. fodd.r pro.errlnt, and tlauSht r. tl
million). s/89.

ll.l

Minirrry for Productlor of lno.!.nic

ch.mic.l Phnt
SiSned aSreement to enablirh

Ata, Karakh SSR.

chi na't

I

nvest m en ts

frrtlllr.r (Ussr)/xlolh4 Ott'dc

pai

f.clorY ioint ventu'e

an

Alma

,4.9 million NI8.56 mllllon). 6/09

A&oad
Othet

NA

Ecoooolc .nd CooP.r.llo' Co'
4o.ooo lpy cal€ium tuperphosphate

(ln&n .|.)/Sh.Ehal tlrcltn
si8nrd contt.ct io inv6t
planl. S/89.

li

5$tz.rl.nd

will
in

prcvid€ 6 percent lo.n for invethenl in vilco!€ [iber proiect

liujians,li.ntii. t16.9 million lSr63 l4 million). 7/E9'

Other

Construction Materials and EquiPment
xofu Cily rl.prn)/ch.nadu,

slcfi

u.n

Prov'dJ seed. and tet hn,c.l aid ro cndblrsh Fhendship C'ap€ Or'
chard.6/89

UN Dev.lopm.nl ?ro8r.m/Gu.ntth.n County, H€nen
wrll orLv,de aid ior roore and du<k-breedin8 proje(r' la00'000

6/89-

Chemicals, Petrochemicals, and Relat€d EquiPmenl

Hui'rn P.ool.'r A.roci.lion (HX)/Hui'.n CounlY, fuiian
w,ll reiup l0o.oo0rp) (hloro \oda planr t40 2 m'llion lYl50mil'

lion) 9/89
nr co. ltd. (Hx)' .|lbtldhry ot Sufrnt GtooP
(Th.ll.nd)/MOTI .nd H.ln n

H.lun Ar.ntda lnvr'tn
will build

a50,0oO lpy

c.p.cltv ethYlene plant. 5/89.

ch
ODS

co. (US)

supplv 8,000 loflnes ste€l lor constluction of Huan8pu RIver
bridSe, ShanShal. 8/89.

will

Elin.Union AC

(Au.lri.)

Will ,upply eleclri.rl equipment for dtinkint_wat€r veatment
planls in l.rarbin, Surhoo. and NanlonS. t8 6 million (A5l20 million).6/89.

tullc, co. (U5l/CTltC

supply equipmenl and setvicet lo modernir€ XiniianS Cement
Plant. t l.l4 million 5/89.

will

lnvestments in Chine
NA (HI)/NA, Shtoy.nt

E{ablirhed Qiiniin src€l €lbow co. lo produce pip€ elbow ioints

l2.l

lntettmcnls in China
NA (Us)/Huryu.n Ent rPtl.a Davclognant Srwl.. Co. '!|d N"h'l Oil
scralc! co.p., Shcnrhan
Enabla;.d Shen.hen Nanlin lnl.malional Petrochemical Planl to
produce polypropyl!fle end llquafled p.lroleum 8as J200 mlllion
R€8irlered c.pilal: ll0 mlllion, 0/89

ch.nthua Enl.tPrh. Co. Ltd. (Hx/fontlullnt tctourc.t Dcv'loFi'nt
co,, H.lnln
tneblished a iolnt v.nture to m.nufacture reinforced plastic pro'

million. S/89.

NA (HX)/N.nlint

Gl.$ r.cloty

-\anrrns
tstablirhed
linllnS Glass lndullrv Co. Lld to produce plale
8lese. J32.2 million (Yl20 mlllion).7/89.

China 't lnvetlments Abrcad

Kcny./Slchufi lnlcrnrllonrl Co.
w'lleslablish ioinl v€nlure lo produ(e 8lrti.

ll3 mlllion

6/89

ducrs. t322,000 (Y1.2 million). 6y'89.

Lummur Crc.t (US), tub,ldl.ry of Comblltlon Enllna.rlnt lr('
(uS)lZ
hom Yu.n P.lrochamlol Unlrld CorP.
'witt
srippty py.otyrlr ethvlen€ l.chnoloSv lor polymeF8r.de elhv_
lene plint in Hcn6n.5/69.

'

NA

Orls. )/S.lt{mdoy.d

Chlne.. burln t.lnan

Errabllshed Yudr Plarlicr Co. Ltd. in Ch.n8zhou,li.n$u lo pro_
ducc moldr and other pl.ttlc produci.. 3350,00o Regittered caPi_

Othet

D.omrrvchlf"nr., lnn.r MontolL
w,ll prov,de-ioan ro consirucl whil€ tllicate cemcnl Planl with
48,000 tpy capacily. 14 9 mlllion (Y18 37 million)- 7/89.

Consumer Goods

r.l: t2a5,000.6/89.
Ctrlr3l!n-p9!li
chi

ne se

I

nveshentt Abrcad
NA (f RG)/Qlnrd.o
will suppiy equipm€nl and lechnolotv lor bi(YCle Productiot line
t 2.52 million {DMS million).7/89.

Th.

Chin tutlna|t t.vbr/NotdtlbaFD.c.mbcr l9t9
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lnvesh"nts

SSS

'n ChitlJ

Motorol. Corp. (US)

tld. (r.p.n/Qiqih.. lc. Sbl.l f.crory Hrrbin
trl.blirhed Qiqih.' lc€ SIare5 ln.lu!lry Co Ltd ,t0-ye.Y ioinr venlure lo ma ul.r(ture r(e skntei for erpo . t.l.6.l nrillion (Yc 8t mrl-

Plans to estnbliih wholly l(rciEnn)rrxal rnrort).ise lo minui.r.lurc
('lectroni. (onrtxnlenl' r. li.rntrn. tlOo nrillion. 7/8,)

Co.

(,.p.n)

NA

lion). (lP:.1()9"-PRC:60'r,l 8/89

Estrblished Sikni Compute. Softwire

ft). ttd ioinr

venrure to con,

dud,esear.h. I124,0m lY460,OOO) (lP:499".PRC:5t"|,n. 7/Ag.
NA

(Hl,/ll.rt3,o G.rnant l'trpoil^rport croup

ttEnt

trlory

Co?p.

.nd YzhGrt

c.r.

t{.bli3hed Yirhen8.Xinliii teather cr.ment Co. trd. ioinr venture
to m.nuraclure high-qualiry leather Barmentr. tSOO,0OO. 8/89.

Comp.lnic d.r Mrctim lull (t..nc.)/tNSTIIMPIX
Idmin Corp. (US/Ii.nhu. lndu3rri.l Co. .nd D.lian No. r OE.nic
Chcmic.l Pl.nl
Eslablirhed Dali.tn tdn!ir teither (o. ttd to,ye.rr jornt vcnrure r)
procers hiSh-qunl'tr le.|rhc, Iol e\porr. tto millk,n. -ls:.1s,,/",
PRCTs%t_ 7/a9.
NA

(T.i*.n/Sfi.nthant Couty. tuii.n
tslabli$hed Ronefa Shoe and tcnthcr Co. trd. ro nranulndurc
200,0O0 pair lealher, cloth, ind sport( ihoes per yeir t107,000

Set up

.ompule. roftware and hardw.re maintenan(e .enter 8/a9

Shrnth.i W.nt Comput.r lndlitry D.velopmcnl Corp., a Sim,Ame.ic.n ioinr r.nturc/Cr€.1 Wall 5p.(ial l.on.nd Stcel Corp., Sichuan
Will rupply advan(ed compute, synem. I I mrttion. Z/89.

tlectronics (Consumer)

(Y400,oo0). z/89.

S.mrunt Co. Ltd. (Soulh Xor.r)
NeSoliarinS jnvesrmcnt ilr Beijinl relriFerJtor pl.inr. t60 miltion
7/A9

NA (HX)/Anrhan Liquefi.d C.3 Steel Cylinde. t.clory, tiaonin8
Erl.lblished Anhui trnrps Ink,rpris(' ( o ltd. ro nr.roul.k.rure Ch,i5t
mas

NA

BSR

lnr.rnation.l PIC (Ux/sh.nthll No. 3 n.dio F.crory
Will supply equipment and technoloSy for manufacture oi stereo
produ(ls and lape re.orders. 8/89.

_

( lrf.L'

f\,\r'f,

r. \1,,.

li8hls.6/8')

xenya/Shenrh€n tl€clronic Group Co.
lvrll.\l.rblrsh t()rnr !cntur. rrj pftxlu((,tIlf!r\ {,n

(Llw.ny^nih.n Clod. trctory, Li.onint

\(t\.rnd

rnpe

r..

trt.blished Hu,rlirn Cloclt and Torr (i, k, minurr(lu.e mus,(it
quanz clocls. lr.)v€l .k).ks, nnd ele(l(nri. tovr 6/49.

Engineering and Construction
NA (Telw.n)/9outh China Avi.lion tnr.iprir.s C.oup
trtabliihed Cuohun tle.rn(rl Honr(, Appl,,t.(c5 Co
Wuhan. tl.6 mill|on. 6/1t9.

trd

rn

UBM Ovcrra.r l"td. (UX) .nd Honor tndu.rri.l (hX)/rinmlnt Hou.tnt

Chine's lnvettmentt Abroad

Corp..

C:liromi. lnt.rnrtion l Co. (US)/CHtNAUCHT

Willrel up LirnminB

sh.nd.i

Willsupply kitchen units dnd sanrtaryware ior apartment <omple)r
in Hontqiao disrict. t669,000 t1410.770). B/89.

Trade Co. toi^t ventutu, n) nra.let sh.mpoo

.nd hair lorion. IUS:601-PRCr40.-r 7/a9.

Ni.tlm.t$ Conltroction

Co. U.pan)

Will(onstrucr tunnels and accesr sharte acrose Hu.nSpu River
rhrou8h World Bank shanShat SeweraBe proi.<i. t6. t mi ion. z/89

Electronics and Computer Software

lnvestnen,s iD (htn,l

lnvestmentt in China

NA (US)/An$}an No.2 B.ttery factory, Liioning
Estrblirh(,tl An\h.in \'rr.Ilr ll.rlt.r! ( r). ltd l(,rerr i(Jnr\(nr!rer()
nlrnui.r(ru('.i(krl<,rdnr nr l),rlrri(\ !t nrill of.,r,8.)

Yim 5hin8 cioup tThailard)
Plani lo inv$t in .o.stru(iion ol 55-sr(xey bu tdinS in Shenzheo
$ 100 nrillion. 7/89.

(rip.n)/Chrndiars Cornpu!.r corp.
Willesrablirh compurer plnlcr toint ventLrre lt/89

Fuii Corp.

world 8.nl
E-T.ch

will

le: Comp.ny (Us)Auzhou Rrdlo tactory liantru

ASreed

lo cooperare in produ(in8 nickel..ddmium batr€ries. 7/a9

H.r.d. lnArrtry co. ttd. (lrp.n)
Esrablished Dalian Harada lndustrial Co. Lld.. $.hottv ioreiSn-

owned enrerprire, to manuiacture c.r,rnlennae rnd
t20.8 million. 7/89.

58

el€(tri. rable

provide lundin8 for NrnchanB bridSe conetructio..

lion.7/89.

llO

mil-

Irlursl Obleit (USSRyc.n.r.l Corp. of Con.tructlon .nd O.valopm.lrl
H.ilon8ii.nt
5i8ned cooperation aSreement lor t9 conrruction proiect5 in the
USSR.

tl.2

million (SFr5-4 milliont. 6/89.

The Chin. Bu.inerr Reyie*/NoveDb.,-Dcccrnb.r

.19E9

Machinery and Machine Tools

tinance and Banking

lnveshentt in China

Nct

Co.D.

ti

l.p.n{hina

(US)/!()c

will;upply autom.ttc teller

s.C. Co. Ltd. (r.P.n)/Sciiin! MunlciP.l Convcvor Pl.nt

rrd

MMtl'i Cr.m lc...tch lntlitutc

machines lo b.an(he5 in Cu.nSdon8

tslablished Beiiin8 fasl Convevor Co. Lld. lo produce and ma'ket

million. S/89.

han8ins rlrip band conveyoE. 8/E9.

Othet

TonSda

Mrchin!.y Co. !ld. (Hxl/N.niint No. 2 ConPrc..or Pl.nt
Nanjin sanda Machinery co. Lld. joinl venture lo pro-

-Esrablished

I

Arl.n O.v.lopm.nl ltnVslTCO
will pro;ide loan to uptrade medium and smallenletprises In
8hal. t 100 million.9/89.

trDort C?.dh co. (Finl.nd)
findn(e in_
will prcvide lo'Year inlerell free loant io be ueed to .r,illion
T/69
du3trial projecls involvanS tinnish companies. l14 9

N.tlorul Crdlt Eanl (tr.ma)
will provide lo-ylar 2 percenl

tl

UN

21.5 millton

!800,000.8/89.
NA oapan)/D.li.n tconomic .nd Technolotlc.l Dev.loPm.nl Co.
willesrabli!h a 20-year ioini venlure lo ptoduce metalcuttinB
machinery. !1.4 mjllion UY49o million). (lP:60Y-PRC:40vd. 7/89

Midrty Enlcrprir.r lnc. (US)/Yunn n M.chlncry tqulP.n.nr l/t Co. Lld.
rni Yunur No. 3 M.chinc Toob F.ctot,
tsrablished Yunli Machinerv co
machiner. J1.59 million. 6/69.

loans for fin.ncinS sevcn prolecls

(lF.8l0 millionl.

7 la9

-

Lld to produce hiSh-speed millinS

Othe.

Ocv.lo!.n Plotr.m

epprovid tive.yeir arrlstance protr.m focuslnS on Iamllv plannin8
retuicer. 357 million. 7/89.

Food and

duce and markel small air compressorr and related equipmenl.

Shan

tood Processing

Chin

stroiimDod tor.itn Tr.d. Corp. (Ctcchotlov.lia)/CMc
opened CMC-Sirojimpon Technical Cenler to provlded consulljnt,
rechnical lraininS, inslallation, and repaar tervices lo users of Cze_
choslovalian machinery. 8/89.

Medical Equipment and Devices

tDB Eiolotic.l D"vclopmenl Co. l"td. (Bcltium)/Sidr 8io€n8in?Grin8 ln'
du.tri.l D;velopmenl ao. .nd Slchu.n lnl€rn.tional tconomic and T.ch'
nic.l coop.r.tion co.

witl build

a prpaya proleat€ p'oduclion lrne. 6/89.

China

lnI.rm.d lmporvErpo?t corP. (OGl)
supplied medical and denlal equipmenl. 7/E9

lnwttmentt in China

8io:n ly'lc.l Sy.l.mr lnc.
NA

3l

milhon. 6/89

Other

x.r. H.in, Co. (uS)

txiended HenSlian tood Co. ioint_venture a8teemenl lrom l0 lo So
yea,s and will inc,eare babYJood plodu€rion capacilv to 12,000

world He.hh orS.nir.tiot/Mini.lry of Public Hc.lrh
Will Br.nt t7 million fo. trarnrnS h€allh Pe.(onnel and teltinS up
heallh-cire centers. 8/89.

tPY T/89
NA (Thall.od) rnd NA (lndonclia)/H.ilou Cann.d food f.ctory.nd
Shcnrh.n B.ohu. Co.
Willeslablish joinl ventu.e to produ€e lO,0OO tpv (oconul milk

{US)

Re(erved order lor equipmenl.

x)/Qlnrd.o C.?c.l 8ut..u
Establi5h;d Ruby Food co. lo produce wesletn-slvle cales and
palrrier.8/89.

(U

Metals, Minerals, and Related EquiPmcnt
t4

nillion. 7/A9ussx

will

inven in lhe Mosco\4 Restautanl in BeijinS and provrde (hets

8HP

\^r'illsupply 50O,OO0lpy ircn ore in er(h.n8e for steel. 289

.nd r€.!ice siaff. 6/89.
China

t

lnvestmentt in China

Inveslmehtt Abrcad

L.rlntr.d

Publlc C.lc?lnt But..u

(Aertt.ll./Hun r

(Usst)Ah.nth.i Hu.tlnt GtouP

Co?p.

tsl.bllehed Shanahai.Lenintrad Co.

Lld

20'vear joinl venture, to

NA

(c.n.da)/lirntri
tstablished ConSjia Rare E.dh Co.
2o0 lpy tare earlhs. 9/8:l

tld. ioint venlure to

process

operale the Shan8hai Restaurant featurinS Sichuan and C.ntonese

disher.789.

lnternational lron and Sl..l F.t [.rt S.rvlcc Co. (US)
will set up planl al Wuhan lron and Steel Workt to process steel
slag and recover scrap steel. 17.5

The

Chin. Burinest Review/Novenbe?-Decembe.

1gEg

million

T/89.
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(HX)Ah.nth.i n.rc M.trl. nefinery rnd M..hincry tnrt ll.lion Co.,

NA

Occid.nl.l telt.rn lnc. (US), Ampol l!plorrtlon Ltd., rnd

.rfllit.

o, Chin No. I Mrt.llur$.al Conitruction Corp.
Est.bl,shed Shenli Rare Metals Co. Lrd. joant v€nrure to recy(le rnd
.efine rare meta15. 7/89

P.lrolerm Ltd. (Au.t..li.)/CNOOC

Conrracred ro erolo.e and develop oil .esour(es in the pearlRiver

8asin.9/49.

P..ilic C€m Co. Itd. (Aurt.ali.)/Ch.ntle Counry, Sh.ndont
SiSned nSreement to ioinrly process eapphire.

tl

AICO (US)/CNO(X

m,lt,oo 6/89

Received approv.l to ioinily develop 56 rq km area ol the yinaSe
Sea Casfield that har ertlmated rcrerves ol IOO billion cu m. O/89

Packaging, Pulp, and Paper Equipment

G.ncr.l S.liyu X.X. (r.prn), .fflli.rc of ttroo
Will refine 10,00O barplr Chioere crude per d.y on consaSnmenr

Chipl'. lmp.n<

9/A9

n.um.-I.puh Oy (flnhnd/Cl,tc,

CTtEC,

ak Indutlrlal Co", Shandont

.nd Ocrhou furniturc M.t.ri,

Pharmaceuticals

SiSn rwo conkacts to supply equipment for colon rtalk shavint
board factory, and €quipment for urea-formald€hyde restn produc-

lion.

lll.4

AGL

lnvestnentt in China

million lFM50.4l million).9/89.

Id.kn.nn-torm.ll

I

ICN Ph.rmacerrlic.l. lnc. (US)/Chln. N.tlon:l Mcdic.l CorpWillertablirh ioinr venture to produce rabavkin. an anti-hepariris
dru8. t25 million. ReSilrered capital: tS million. g/89.

(US)

Will rupply continuous io.ms press. 6/89

Americ.n tnterp.i..ln.. (Us)/Zh.ii.nf li.n fai ph..m.c.utlc.l Co.
Enabliihed Sino-Ame.ican Pharrnaceuticil Co. ttd. iojnl venture ro
produce lincomycin. rll.T million (Y5t million).8/89.

V.lnr.t ?aprr M.chlnary (tinl.nd)/D.dont p.pcr Mill, Zh.nil.nt
Will iupply coated paper production line. ,11.5 million t[M6O mil
lion).5/89.

x.nebo ph.rm.ceuticat co. lrd. (l.p.n)/Chin. Drut M.teri.t corp., For

NA

ciSn Medic.l Tr.de Co.p., .nd eintd.o Drut Mrtcri.t purch..int.
Supply Sl.lion
t$ablish€d Huazhona Pharmaceuri(al Co. Ltd. joint venture to produce iradiiional Chinese medi(ines. 0/69.

(r.p.n/llnthu. Crrlcrrl

P?intinE t.ctory, B.iiint
Established linBhua Printint and PacIaBinS Co. t-rd.

pro.ess adhesive trademarks. a/a9.

joint venture ro
I

Soulh

Xotc bltin.r.m.n/Xlngfu

Paper

Pl.nt, ShrndonS

Islablished RonBhua Pa€kaginS Products Co. l"td. ioint ventore to
produce 80O tpy vacuum coatinSr. t8OO,OOO. (SK:26%-pRC74%).
8la9

-

Mciii-Ph.maccuti(rl Co. ud. .nd W.nb.nt Ir.de Co. d. (r.prn/Duobin Ch€mic.l Drut Co., Shrntou
tsrablirh€d HualninB Medi.ine Co. ud. ioanr venture to produce
anti-tumor d.u8!. ,1.?2 million lYt: tnilliont_ 7/Ag.

X.ppt Corlio.nl:l Ltd. (HXlCh.ntrin ForGiln Tr.d. Co., Ti.nitn

E'lablirhed Ti.niin Shirhou plarti( pa(kin8 produ(rs Co. Lrd. t5yea. ioinl venlur€ to produce plaslic film p.ckinS ba8r. t8O0,OOO
(H(:So7ePRC:7O7.). 7/89.

C h i na' t I n

St

lnlern.tional Economi. and Tr.de Promotion Commitce and t!.lian
D.u8 Therapculic Ccnt€., . conrortlum o, r2 phirma.€{tic.l factorie.
(ltaly)/5han8hai Sine Pharmaceutical t.boralo.y
Si8ned aS.eement lo rnvelt in renovaIn8 Sine.5 old Iaclory and co^_
slru.tinE new factory rhat meet. CMp siand.rde. tlB mi ion. 7/S9.

veshen

ts Abrca

Othe.

d

lc T.(hnoloty [rd. (C.n.d.)/Gu.n8dont tnrerpri.e'

t"td.(HX

8io-Scienc€ Laboritory Co. ltd. (rap.n)/Sletc [.mity pl.nninS Conmille€, S(ipnliric rnd Te.hnolotical Deparimenr
SiSned dtreem€nt to joinrly research rmmunotoRi.at contraceprive

b.ed)

Sold 25 pe.ce^t sha.e of Qu€bec pulp mitt. l5 mittion (Cl6 mil"
lioo). PRC contraded to purchase 25,OOO tpy putp ourpur Ior five
year!. t9o mrllion rct I08 mill'on). 7/89

vn((ine for ihree tears 7/89

l

NA (US)/Slcho.n Proylnci.l ior.rt P.oductr Co.
ASreed to joindy establish lorestry development company in papua
New Cuin.a.6/49.

Petroleum, Natural Cas, and Related Equipment

Comp.$i. Tc.aic. lntcrn.rion.l. Protetti, rubridi.ry o,
SpA (lr.lyrlCTlt{

B

toti-nBs

Will construct natu.al 8as trealment planl in ZhonRyuan. Henan.
l2l million (Lira l3 billion) t/89.
Othet

Power Planls and tquipment
I

Hydropow€r .nd Riv.r tntinccrin8 Dtp.rh.nt (Fr.n(!)^unn n powc,
T.chnolott Conrult ncy Co.
Will .ooperet€ to erpand .aprcity oi Ximeh€ Hydropower Starion.
J I l4.l mallion (Y50O m,llion).6/89.
lnvettl,,ents in China

f€ntni.n wind Powe.

Co. .nd Dunhu.nt tntarprlr.r Co. Ltd.
(US/Chin. No. 2 Hervy M.chin..y ptrnt.nd ti.iiint Hrcrrtc M.chtn.
.ry Cen.r.l Pl.nt
trlablished joint venrure to prcdu.e wind-driven power

equipment.5/89.
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Neptun. O?i.nl Lin.r Ltd., MAP Srrvicr. Pl. lrd-.nd Sanlrrrv.n!
Group (sint po.!)
SiSned .ontract fol lirsl ph.!€ of proieci lo up8ride b€dh lo con_
rainer.apacity in Shekou. t5-7.5 million. 6/89

Properly ManaSement and Development
lnrestments in China

;lllc

Co. (UsYxiny. GrooP .nd SlTco
Beran (onstruclaon of H.ilon Holel, a ioinl_venlure op€ralion in

shaorhai. S/89.

Courtrul& Coalintt (ux)6h.qh.i X.i I'in P.inl M.nufrcluriry Co.,
COrO, .nd CSSC
Erlabl5hed lnlehalronal Pnrnl.Kni Lrn 25 vear loinl lenlute to pro_
duce nra' ne painr! and ofl'shore (oalin85. t5.,6 million. IUK:51%
PRC:49'r'.7/89.

It ll- ll,lldirr; Co,lM.c )
wlll build and Inv6l In 30
ern dlsrrict.

re.idenlaal buildinSs in Zhuhai's we5t

t2.5 nilllon (H(t20 million). 8/89.

Lld. (UX) .nd Hoi Tun! M.tllr. M.chhE"y
Cu.nlrhorl SlrlPplnt Co.
t{.blished N.nlon8 Diesel Co. tld. ioinl venlure lo repair ihip
m:chinery and equipmenl tl million T/89.

Di...l Mrrin. lnrlrn.tion.l
Ltd. (HX/COSCO

MGM D.v.lopo.nl Co. (US)Ii.n ln EIDZ
Si8ned 7o-ye.t .yeemenl lo leare 5.1 rq lm lo develop ai .n in_
duslri.l zone. MCM will iniliallv iovesl J300 million in (onslruc'
iion of trade center. MCM will pav ,3.2 5 sq m annuallY. 8/89.

Eslablished turhou XianshiCo., . whollv fo,eiSn'o!vned enler
pris€, to delelop a 25,000 sq m shoppinS area. S 12.2 miilion
lYI20 millaon). 8/89.
Concord C.m.r. Co.p, (US)/w'n Xont Economic D€v.loPmcnt Co,p.,
8.orn Counly, curnBdont
Si8ned 25-y.ar ds.eemenl lo leJte 60 nrillion 5q il (omme.cial ,rnd
industrial properlY wilh riShls io sub loase lo olher.ompanie5.
7/A9-

NA (HI)/NinBbo
Si8ned 15.year aSreemeni to sei aside 150,000 !q m lor house,
apanmenl, dnd villa (onslruction lo be sold mrinlv lo oversea5
Chinese. T/89.

xiont D.lont (US brrrln6tm.l|)
foill inv6t in development of indurrial rone for toreiSn companies

NA (US) rnd NA

(sint.po..)/Sh.nth.i li.dlnt Cort.ln.t rr.tory Sh.lr'

Co. lld., .nd Sh.nShri CHINATUHSU
Errablirhed ShanShai TaipinS lnlernalional Containers Co- tld. lo
manufacture 2o-iool conrain€r!. t9 mallion. (toreiSn:6004
PRC:40Yo).5/89.

th.i linii.nt N.vi!.lion

Othet
Encinal T.rmiml! (US)/Porl Authorily oI N.nilnt
A8reed lo exlend NaniinS lnternalional Container Terminal Services
Co. Lrd. joinl-venlure aSrcemeni from I5 yearsto 25 v€ars. 6/89.

od€ssa, UssR/shanShai
NesotialinA ro esliblish (nr8o

\er!i(e belwern lhc lwo pons 6/89

Telecommunicalions
lnvestments in China

in Meirhou, CuanSdonS. ZE9.
NEC

Hont L.on! lnl.?n tion.l Ltd. (Sint

.

(r.p.n)
Planoin8 lo €stablish ioinl veniure an Tianjin to produce colIpurercontrolled relephone er.han86. t68 million. 5/89.

Porc/xi.ma Iouritm corp.

5,8ned <ontract to <onsllUCl and operate xiamen Harbotu'ew
Horel. t25.52 million (Y95 million). {scP:7oYcPRc:10e"). 6/89

Ll

Lrhlllf (HI haln r.m )
willinv6l in developmrnt of fullan
1.8e, Shenrhen. ll84 milllon (Hxtl

NA

O.ir.n)/Ch til.4

lnternational lndustlial

vil'

billion). 6/89.

canada
Approved low-inrercst loan lor pr:rchase o{ tele.ommunicetiont
equipmenl. 181.4 million {Ctl00 million) 8/89.

Co.nFrl.t G.ouP

will

prcvide pioduction tech.oio8y, construclion.!sisl.nce,.nd
operarional assislance for lh€ esl.blithment of a t(ience zone in

Textiles

ShanShii. S/89.

//x$r,r.,.'
Ships and Shipping
Emb?y

, ( h/n,r

Garln nt Co. Ltd, (HX)

wholly forei8n-owned enlerpris€ lo manufaclurc
women's under8armenl'. tl.4 mlllion lHKlll million). 8/89
Established

Gunze Santyo lnc., Tomid. & Co, .nd Mutoy. lnc. (JaFn)/Llmint

N.vrt.r (UX)
Sold 600 2OO0S Salnavs naviSalional eystems.6/8r)

ln\r'trttn'

Hith cr.d. Dr€$ frclory Shcny.nt

Established shenyans Llfu carmenl Corp ioint venture to manulac'
rure ment .lorhinB. J2.I million. 8/89.

trt t ltttl i

xuway.m. tconomic GrouP 0.P.n)/Chan&h., Humn
Esteblished wom€n s Carmenl Corp. ioint venlure to manufaclur€
women's (lolhin8 lor erport. 3I45,000 1Y540,000) 6/69-

H.b.t.c-s.llhorn cont.lrcr tntin..tlnt (rRG) .nd x.nw. shiPPint
(HX/SINOTtANS
Will build and op€r.te ioint-venture lactotie9 in Taaniin and QinSdao to manufacture shippinS cont.ine''. , | 9.2 5 million. 8/89.

NA

(Liw.nywuiint Tertll.

Product!

Co.lhlrlxr

tslablirhed Ren:hon8 Texlile Co. Lld. joinl venture lo produce mo'
million. 8ilE9hair knitlinB wool.

ll

nl. Cltin !r,inc$ t.vie*f'lovcnbct-Dctcmbcr l98l
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Tal*an burlncttanan
Establilhed wholly foreiSn"owned HueshenS Co. ttd. in Luoyan8,
Henan to manufaclure clothin8 and ba8r. ,1OO,000. 6/89.

Eritirh R.il (UX/Ch.ntchun

Xinlhcnt Conm.rci.l rhm (HX)/N.niint No. 2 xnit*G., Mill.nd N.ni
iry lnt.melion.l Trult .rd lnv.rtm.nt Corp.
tstablish€d l0,year iornt venture to manufacture l<nirwear. tt.t4

/r,r..r,r,,.,r, r /,r/,

P.r.nt.r

Co.ch f.crory, Heiton8ji.nt

Supplied two passenter (oa(her and on€ sleep€r coa.h as proto
rypes.6/E9.

million.8/89.

r

Ounlop lnt?rnrtion.l Entllrlcrint Corp. (UI)/CNCCC .Ird Chontqin!

IIre Pl.nt

Will est.blish ioinr veoture ro manula.rure steel-belted radtal tires
t30 million. 6/89.

W.ld. dcctrolrlcr Co. (HI)/C.ngl.r Coonty, H.b.l, .nd Nrniin;
A8r€!d to e3tabliih Hueda HiSh-Clari Adhesave-8ond€d Fabrics
Co. Lld. to manufacture adhe5ive-bonded fabri.s tor export.

1s60,000.289.

Wc.drnd lndurtri.l Corp. (US/Chin. tnr!rp?i.. Corp. .nd Hu.dt Enr.r-

prL. Corp., Sl!.ryhrl
NA

(HIYHu

tstablilhed San Hua Rerriaeration Traosporration Co. t-td. to provide relriteration t.ansport,.old-stora&,.nd fart.freeu€ p.ocesrinS

S.hi, Hubli

wlll est.bllrh joint-venture knirtin8

company. t4.97

ftillion.

6,/89

iervice. U89.

Transportation

China's lnves,ments Ab.oad

H

lcy

lnv.dh.nt.rd

Re.l Ert tc Corp. (US)AhGil.n!

Trwl and lnvc'lmcnt Corp.

ht.rnitionrl

Ertabl'shed,'nmen lndu{r} Co. ttd. tO.v€ar tornt venture to produce glass granuler lor rraffic si8n r€flactof'. (50,50). 6/E9.

llin-Unlor AC (Auslri.)
Will supply 72 sels radio trans,nisrion equipmenr oeed on locomo-

tives and in railway nationr throuSh World Eank Firsr Railway pro-

jecl.

tl.9

Plrclll SpA
SiBned

million. 8/E9.

(lt ly)/Qlntd.o

Aviation M.int.n.nca found.tion tnt.rnrtlonal lUSt/Aviation Tifr,es
ASreed to co-publish AMrUAviation rimes Executive Cuide, a bttinSual produ.t .nd servicer Suade lo Chinat aviation/a€rospace industry.6/89.

No. 2 nubb.r Co.

conracl to supply equlpment and technolo8y for produc-

llon of ileel-belred radlal tires. Asian D€velopment Eank will provided rS0 million loan Ior project. 8/89.
Shinw. Trurlinli Co. (l.prn)

Misce llaneous

Will sopply repeaters and poriable kansmitlerr rh'ou8h World Bank
f irst Railway Project. 6/89.
I

Slcyr Co. (Au.t.l.)/Chin H!.vy.duty Aulolnobllc lndustrLl Ent
Group Co.
Will rupply spare pa s for trucl(s. &89.

lnvettments in China

rp.ile

lnlr.n.tlon.l Lld. (HX/Sllrnri Sh.rcholdln! c?oop, T.iyu.n
Will sel up ioint venture io m.nufa.ture (i8arete fitters. 1322 million (Y1.2 billion). E/E9.

Tcchm.

Y.m.lo Xofyo Co. Ltd. (r.p.n)

will supply
way Projecl.

3,000 tonner I'shplate rhrou8h

ll

wo,ld

Bank

fou,rh Rait-

P.nlo. lnvcrtmcnB (Aurtr.li.)/lntrtr.tcd f.rfi-tndo.try Commerc. Enlrrprirc Co., B.iili! Yuoton! Advcni.lnt Atdcy, .rld B.d.lint for.rt.y

9 million. S/89.

t:afi

tstablished ,int Ao Cre.t wall Souvenir Co. Lrd. to desaSn and produ.e souvehi,s. ,122.00O (Y1.2 million). tso-9ot. 7t\s.

Hon! Chun D.vdoFcnt limlt.{ (HX} .rd Mlhr.r (B?.ril)
Hk will eupply l,0OO tonnes deformcd sreel bars .nd l,OO0 lonnes
tprinS steel berr, iourced f.om Br.:il, thmu8h World Bank Fourlh

Railw.y Proiect.

ll.l

million. 7/89.

Ac.rty l-td., lrrb.id.ry o, Milrrl & Co. (l.p.n) and NA (HX)
Ertablish€d wholly foreitn-owned ciSarctle tiher manutacturin8
planr in CuanSdon8. (lP:9O%-HK:lOyot. 5/89.

.d So.nl.. (A.tcntin )
will eupply l,5OO tonnes cold.olled neel, sourced hom Ar8enlin., throu8h World Bank Foudh Railway Proie(t. ,2.3 million.

Hont Chun O.y.lopmmt Llmlrad (HI)
HX

7/89.

Hont Chun Dcvclopm.nt tlmir.d (HX) .nd Britilh St.Gt (UX)
HX will supply 800 tonnes 5ilicon sieel srrips, sourced lrom uK
throuSh World BanI Fou(h Railway Proje.t. ll.4 million. 7/89

Motolov Foreitn Trad. Corp, (Crcchollov.lir)
Will supply 2,2001atra-815 heavy-duty lru(k5 and spare parts
7

/a9

I

Ar.nco, subiidirry of Sri,Gdith M.tch AB (Sncden)/N.rion.l titht tndulrry M.chinery Co+. .nd Shrnth.i M.tch M.chlnery radory
NeSotiatin8 two ioint ventures ro be lo.ar€d in Wuhan and Shan8hai to produc" match-manufa.rurtnS equipmenl. A/s9.

Molovum Croup of Puhli.hcB/Shmxi pcople,r pubtirhint Hou.c
SiBned cooperative publishinB a8reemeot,or a two-volume pi.rure
album and othe, Chinese culrural books. 6/89.

Rom.ni./CA,tC
Will s€ll 20 diesel lo(omoiives and spare pa,rs. t 16.2 mittion. 7/89
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.od dmbc. of th. CrrPorrt. Errcutivt

P/tuL w.

O$t c. h6al Elatrk Co.
Cour. wtltrrr, qrftutivc vtc Prr3i& ' aP

Addrc..
lalS N srrc.t. Nw. Suit.500
wa'hingion. DC 20036 USA
Tcl.phonc: (202) {29-05{0
Far:

12021

715-2476

Tclcr: &517 tg61,scnw
BEIIING OTTICE

Dir&ror tor Grina opcritiont: JoHx FusrtE

CITIC Buildina. Sui!. 22C
Tclcphonc: 5002255, crr. 2263, 2266
C.abtrc: usc-tltrrrrD

T.kr:

22637 t{a"I,rcN

Far 5t2-58

G^rr K wu-us, pI?.iknt rnd chicf cxltuiivc
otrt .1, TIr Forbro C-o.

Cltrlsrot]rrr H. PrltulB (Honorrry). rctircd
prcridcnr, US-Ctu,a rstin tt C,ott t il

US GOVERNMENT OTFICES IN CHINA
EXBAASY

AEb....doc J^rarr R
Dcpuy Chi{ of

hull

!,liitxt

Atri.dtllrll Coulr&r:

LYIN

Da,tD

CUANGAIOU CONS['I..AI? GENEIAL

Crrl'lrl c.a.ral: M^rt

B Palcol
M s(tiooxowr

CooEEftid Cou[r.loc TrxorHY P Slr TtorD
Co@lrEbl Off.cn: Danx6 BAt{!!, WllII^ra
Burrr. A!c! Da,txtorr, Jrrrrrr wlu!

Ecomot

,

Xn8bui

Co.rDrclot:

B.ijic

J^rB LADcco

Ji.oguotrrflwri Bcijitg
Td.phon€: 5r2-rE3!
TcLr: 22701 Arr,r.r crr
F.tr. 512-1297
CITDNGDU CONSI'IJIE GENEIAL
Coon l O!tEr'.lJAx DrWr.D!
DcF.rty PrinciFl Oft.ctr Scorr BuurD

JididS Hotcl
lE0

R.aob

R.ood

Grcatdu. Siahuan
Tc@od.: 28-2,HEl
Tclcx 6012t rcccH cN

Dcputy

Pr.ATr

PrtriFl Otroc/E

Chi.'f:

onorrnc

S.cti,o

SrrftrN ,t Sd{ulrjlr

c6r r*rrid

Om.crr. TooD N. TlruMalrrrr

E ooook omc.t: Rolttr W. DrY
Dootf2ng Hot l
TcLpllond 669-9fi)
{,+4r9 czDrfl c
Arln: USA C-oorrletr
Far: 6d6409

fbkr:

SH NCB t OONm.n/IrE GENEn L
coruul C--rEr.L CBATLI! T SYlvifif,r
Dcputy PrindFl Om.d/Econornic Scctioi
Chi.f: M^rrHrw P WArD
Crmmrcial Ofnccn: B rr r^ SrdYrc(.

TlrrY C4ort

EHENXAXG OONSUUTTE

C@.rchl 06..r:
No. 40.

Wrl,Lr

ta

clt(rt'r

lrrE,a, S.ctbt 5

S.trjbt St, H.piq IXt
SLry.og. Uanntt

rtr

Tclcptpoc 29003E

Tclcr E00l I

Fd:294074 ^vctcn
HONG TONG CONSUIJITE GSNEI.AL
Coon G,ca.ral Dor{d, M. ArDt[ox

DrFty PrndFl O6..n AlrFa Xotr,lr
comE ri.l o6.crr Ynrc PEGL NtD

qurtrortt

Edonodk Scction Chi:f:
26

1469 Hueihai Zhong t u
Tclcphon : 336-8E0
T.lax: 33383 urcc c''r

GENIXTL

Corln{ GarErr& C. Etctxr Douj
Ecomk Offccr: Stt tta R- for

f.a irJ,

wt lx

Gar&o Rd.

TcbplloE: 5-2!901I
Tcld: 6tl4l ulEoc Hx
FaI:

64

)9,{3

Far:3$4122

PRC GOVERNMENT OTFICES IN THE US
DMEASSY

MrDininr.tio0: (512) !4M287

Afibar.ador': Zsu QIzHlt{
Mitirrcr Co{rnrlor for Coourcrci.l Affairr:

Vitar and CdDUIat AfraiE: (312) 3{&0286

Hu

No

wNLrN

2300 CoruEctirut Avcnu.. N.w
nhrhington, DC 20O0E
CoErErcid: (202) 528-2520 through 2527
vitar: (202) 12&2517

TckI:

.140038

trc ut

ComrErrid. 4,10673 ?rac u
CHICAGO CONSUI..TE GENENAL
Cornd C,.rEr.l: DE{o CH^ocoNc
t 0{ S. Mkhigatt Avcnu.. sui.c I 20o
Gicago, lL 60603

BOUCTON CONSUI,.' TE GENEIAL
Connll C,.rErat Nl YAou
C-.,omcrEi.l

Cdl'ul: WAxc Ytxu x

S,{17 Mootro.c

Blld.

Hou.lo|r, TX 77052

CorDcftidr (71!) 52{-{09
Vrr.r: (71!)

52{-{3ll

Tclcr: 76217,

cr

xcol{aut. Hou

I'8

ANGEE8 OONST,LITA GEI{ET L
con ul C-rEreL M]t YurHlx
501 Sher.o Plrc!, Suit 300
l-6 Aryd.t, CA 9OO?0
Adrtuiir.tin (21 3) r8Grl05
vret: (2!3) t80.2506 & 2507
far: (213) 38Gl96l

NEW YONX CONST'I.1ITE GENERAL
C,oruul Ccncrali T^xc )tNclo
Comm.rcial Coluul: SHI JlNcxrN
520 l2th Avcnu€
N.t YorI. NY 10036
Comnctcid: (2 I 2) 330-1428 & 7427

vir.r

(212) 330-7{09

TrL*

42915{ cccr{v

SAN FXANCISCO CONSI,IJTTE GENENAL
Corurrl C'cncral: ZH^o XrxrN
C,ornmocial C.oolrl: Lu Ztt*8r{
I45O llSuna Srr.ft

Framit.o, CA 941 l5
CdrurErcial ({15) 563-4858
Vitat: ({15) 563-{857
T.kr:4970121 ccat
Safl

tF.j
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In China it's reassuring to know that you can be sure of Sheraton. \Vhether it's at The
Creat Vall Shenton Hotel in Beijing or the Sheraton Hua Ting in Shanghai. All the usual
home comforts, with all the business and communications fucilities you could wish for.
Vhat more could you ask for?
CREAT VALL SHERATON

z

o

1

o

z

:

3

z

1

o

Situated mere minutes from the Busincss
District and the China International
Exhibition Center.
24 hour business center, room scrvice,
coffec shop and in-room lDD.
o

A choicc of tcn restaurants and bars.
a

:

Full mceting and Banqueting facilitics.

z

Health club facilities tailored to thc

,
I
z

SHERATON HUA TINC

o

Possibly the largcst standard, single

;

room in rown for iust US$85

a

night.

A business center thar never closes,
offering round-the-clock help and <ervice
a

z
=

Our uniquc 24 hour "Problem?

-

o

No problcm l" hot linc.
a

1

Conference facilities for up to 1,200
pcople complete with audio-visual
and simultaneous translation facilities.

:

Choose from tennis, swimming,
bowling, gymnasium, sauna,
or billiards.

o

business traveler.

:
z
o
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